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BY THE WAY.

—Peck's store will close at 7 p. m. after
Jan. 1st. *

—Unity Lodge, K. of P., of this city,
will work the third rank to-night. Visitors

welcome.
—A collection for Muhlenherg Hospital

•M: I 'was taken up at Warren Mission Chapel
on Sunday afternoon.

—Many of the Sunday school teachers
In the city presented each of their scholars
with handsome Christmas gifts.

—The Sunday school of the M. E.
church miet on Monday morning, and the
scholars each received a box of candy.

—A Christmas tree will »>e lighted »t
the Children's Home to-morrow afternoon
at four o'clock. All friends of the Home
axe invited to be present.

—The members of the Platnfteld Build-
ing and Loan Association met in Cutter's
Hall last evening, and transacted routine
business such ae paying in dues, etc

—The beautiful fire hat. presented to
Chief Waters by the members of Zephyr
Hook and Ladder Company is greatly ad-
mined in the show window of this offloo.

—The severe rain storm which set in
•early this morning, and continued unabat-
ed ever since has succeeded In submerg-
ing the streets, and making walking
difficult. • :'

—On Friday evening of this week Per-
severance Lodge, Ko. 74, K. of P., of this
city, will hold their regular semi-annual
election of officers to serve for the next
term of six months. . *

—Frederick Bryton in "Forgiven,"
drew a fair audience at ' Music Hall on
-Monday evening. Some parts of the play
were very pathetic, and as a whole seemed
to' give generally good satisfaction.

—Two colored men named Van Deventer
. and Compton were arrested in the borough
• 'on Saturday night for being drunk and

disorderly. As it was their first oifence,
Mayor Cooley on' Sunday ordered their re-
lease upon payment of costs.

—The work of erecting the lamp posts
for street lighting In North Plainfleld is

- progressing favorably. Some of the posts
are already equipped with globes and
burners, and in the course of a week or
two the borough will be delivered from
darkness.

—The members of the Plainfleld Gesang
and Turn Vorein will give a Christmas
sociable and hop at their headquarters on
8omerset street, North Plainfleld, to-mor-
row "evening. A large number of -invita-
tions nave been sent out. and the affair
promises to b*: a most enjoyable one.

—Mr. Geo. A. Moore, the buteher, on
Saturday supplied nearly one hundred
•needy persons with enough fish, free, for
their Sunday morning breakfast. Before
tho time arrived for the free distribution
-offish, several persons made application,
•bat they were told to wait until one p. m.

—Mary Egan, aged thirteen years, was
struck by a train) last night on the Central
R»ilroa<l at the Oak street eroseing, Eliz-
abeth, Her collar-bone was "broken, sev-
eral ribs fractured and she sustained in-

" tenial injuries which will probably- prove
Tatal. The girl Is a daughter of' Patrick
Egan, of No. 213 Oak street, an employee
*>t the cordage works.

—A special session was held In the
"Union County Court' at Elizabeth Unlay,
bat no business of particular interest to
Plainfleld was transacted. The January
torm of Court will open on Tuesday next,
but it Is not thought that Prosecutor Wil-
son will move the remaining firebug cases
Irom this city, except to make a motion
tor the discharge of the accused.

. —The sale of tickets at the depot for
the three days ending on Monday amount-
ed to $1,040.52. The travel over the Cen-
tral Railroad for ̂ he three days, Saturday,
Sunday and Monday, was very heavy,
«nd when Is taken into consideration the
fact that many of the tickets purchased
Were for Dunellen and Intermediate sta-
tions, the sales were1 unusually large.

O-RSTMASIIDE.

Th» Joyous Holiday Festival Continued

in the Churches.

This week Is being devoted" almost en-
tirely to the Christmas Celebration in the
various Sunday schoolsjin this city. The
usual church services wj-re, held on Sun-
day, and last evening several of the Sun-
day schools held their holiday festival.

. FI1WT PH^KBYTEKIAN.

In the First Presbyterian church the
Sunday School room was neatly but mod-
estly decorated, and the scholars and
frieuds of tho school filled the largo room
to overflowing. Mr. Henry B. Opdyke,
the Superintendent, presided, and Miss
Emma L. Cadmus officiated at the
piano in her usual efficient manner.
The programme included Hinging . by
tho school, a recitation, "Our Christ-
mas," by Miss Agnes Blair. A feature
of the entertainment, ami one worthy of
special mention, was a song entitl«l
"Morning, Noon and Night" by the fol-
lowing Misses., which showed a careful
training of voices: Katie Lounsbury,
Ella Lounsbury, Edith Pruden, Julia
Williams, Emma Neis, Mamie Clark and
Katie Albert. Mr. *'. C. Lounsbury gave
a polyoptiuon exhibition of funny carica-
tures for the amusement of the children.
Singing by the school preceded the gas-
tronouiical feat of tucking away ice cream
and cake of which there was an abund-
ance for all.

PAJtK BAPTIST.

At the Park Avenue Baptist church last
evening the exercises were of an unusu-
ally interesting nature. The Sunday
?chool rotjiii was thronged with young
and old and the decorations are spoken
of sus exquisite. Mr. T. I. Kunyon, the
Superintendent, delivered the address of
welcome, and the school sang some
.weet carols. The exercises by

tho . primary class, under the
personal supervision of Miss Clara
Whitfleld, w<>re commendable. Little Keti
Pond on behalf of the primary scholars
delivered a few. words of- .welcome. A
recitation, •' Twaathe night beforeChrist-
mas," by Miss Woodcock-, of the primary
department, is particularly deserving of
special credit, tart two on the programme
consisted of a cantata, "-Among the
Pines," In two parts, and Included' ten
characters. Rev. Mr. Diltw, acting as
spokesman, for the school presented to
the Superintendent an easy chnir, and
Miss WhitQcld was predated with Wash-
ington Irving's works, by the scholars of
tho primary department. The exercises
closed with (he benediction, after which
candy and oranges were distributed among
the scholars. Instead of the primary
scholars receiving presents as In former
years, each one of them brought a gift for
the Children's Home, and the packages
will be opened at the Home to-morrow.

COSOBEOATIONAL,

The Christmas festival In this church
was held last evening, with ex-Mayor
Bockfellow In command. The beautiful
littlt! chapel on West Seventh street was
tilled to Its utuost, and a very enjoyable
evening was spent by all those present.
The Sunday school sang Christmas carols,
and recitations were delivered by several
of tho scholars. Mr. Joseph Bobhison
as Santa Claus, entertained the chil-
dren, and the festivities came to *n
end after confectionery and oranges had
been distributed.

• ' CBESCEXT. AVENUE.

- Like in the other churches above enu-
merated, the Sunday school exercises In
the Crescent Avenue church last evening
were thoroughly enjoyed. A programme
of vocal and instrumental music was ren-
dered a^ follows: - -
Piano 9ulo MtiwiCarrU? D«>wfjr.
Glee—"April Times" 9. Cliolr.
Illnstrat»-<l P.K-ni—"Matx-1 Martin," \<j WhlHh-r.
UauJ<. Solo . . . .E>J. Daj .
«!#•«—"Th« Kl valit"..;...- Choir.
s-.--s«w Bjr a number of juaug Mlwo-o.
Banio Solo.". .E.1. Day.

• (ilKf—"iivK Fri»t" Cbolr.

The entertainment dosed with a "sleigh-
ride" by the scholars, and an address by
Kev. Mr. Richards, the pastor. Kefresh-
ments were served in abundance. .

Holy Cross Church.
In our necessarily condensed reports of

Ithe Christmas exercises in the various
churches, yesterday, we omitted to state
that tho richly frescoed chancel is vastly
improved by the addition of stately can-
delobra of brass at each end of the altar.
These have licen recently erected by Mrs.
Dnter as memorials to her deceased hus-
band and child. The altar, prayer desks
ami pulpit are adorned by rich covering
of cream white cloth appropriately decor-
ated. The first service in tills church on
Christmas Day was a quiet marring**
which took place at 9 o'clock. At the 11
o'clock,service there was a full church.
The miiijie was unusually well rendered
by tho injhoir ami contrrcgation. The rec-
tor prejacheil ui> earnest and appropriate
sermon on what the Christmas festival
should t«jach us, arui how it should regu-
late our conduct to our follow man. What
does Christmas moan to you? If the
earthly side of that festival is only looked
at, it would lie but n poor time, indeed,
since to thousands it brings no earthly
joy. What family gatherings can there,
be In the desolate homes, whore Joseph is
not and Simeon is not; no, wo must look
further than this ; we- must look into the
manger of Bethlehem and then up to
heaven before we can understand why
Christmas should lie a glad time Ui all
Christian people. It is the light stream-
ing from the lunnxcr which makes this
festival BO bright. Kev. Mr. Shroedor
assisted the K>-ctor in the service. Thi-
afternoon a Christmas tree rich in gift- to
the children was lighted, around which
the young folks gathon-d and made, uieriy
over their Christmas festival.

Mrs. Potter at Music Hal!.
.A benefit (or the actor's fund was re-

cently given in New York-city at whieli
Mrs. James Brown Pottwr, who is to ap-
pear in this city at Music Uall on Satur-
day evening next, took a prominent part.
Tho New York H-riU<t in commenting u|>-
on Mrs. Potter's ap|H-arance says : ••Then
came Mrs. 1'ottor, so beautiful, so grace-
ful. She wore a iniigiiillcent gown of
scarlet velvet,' and entered upon the
stage with a myaj . tread. She recited
Charles Kingsleys hunting n-frain, her
voice went to the universal heurt, and
she was applauded until the house* rang.
Twelve times she was called Ituforu the
curtain. Miss Terry waved her handker-
chief, the ladies in the Vanderbill box did
the sanie. It was a demonstration. Ii
was not curiosity. It was hailing the now

ivorite—Welcoming her to the brother-
hood of dramatic lubor."

Kitchen Garden Entertainment.
The kitchen garden entertainment held

on Monday'fet Reform Hall, under the
auspices of the
enjoyable affair.

• C T. U., was quite an
The classes, under thejy

leadership of .their Superintendent, Miss
Alice Smith, dkl great credit • to their
teaching. After the scholars performed
their part of the exercises. They listened
to a short but earnest talk by Mrs. Tom-
linson, President of the W. C. T. U., after
which they were each blindfolded and one
by one tried to pin a tail on a meek-look
ing donkey, who was himself pinned to a
sheet at the back of - the room. After a
half-hour of tun the girls were dismissed
with a remembrance of Christmas in the
shape of a bag filled with fruit and pop-
corn. The boys and girls of the Loyal
Temperance Legion, who were among the
audienee by special Invitation from the
kitchen garden classes, enjoyed the fun
most heartily.

Grace Church,
The Sunday school of Grace church will

hold its Christmas festival in the church
this evening, beginning at 7 :30 o'clock.
Following is the order of exercises :
Orion Voluntary
Hymn, "Uall, Our King"
Prayer Bectur

Ttio 8wo«l Story of Old"
ng :;.

The Annunciation
Tin- Advent
Singing. "Hark What StaanaTiume AU|p-l Voices "
Scripture Letwon
Btnelng, "When I ho Hully Bough's are Waving."

Aililms..
Hinging. "Gather and Sing" *...'.....
Distribution of (JlfU.

••i'ttj. .Great i«t' "
Benediction

Winfield Scott Post Inspection.
The annual inspection of Wiiilleld Scott

Post, No. .73. G. A.. R., of this city tixik
place in-the (irand Army room last even-
ing. The inspection was made "by Com-
mander WycitofT of Po.-t No. 7r> of Somer-
villo. After the inspection Comrade
Viekery of No. 75 Post, delivered an ad-
dress, Tn which he congratulated tjie
members on their lino appearance and
soldierly hearing. Several other visitors
were in attendance, but they took no
active part in the inspx'ction. A collation'
followed at Anderson «t Hrown's re
taurant.

PARTICULAR MENTION.

Crand Tobogganing Carnival!
On Friday evening of this week will oc-

cur the tin-t grand totiogganing carnival
ever held in this city. The slide on Hast
Front street will1 l»e brilliantly illumin-
ated for the 04-oaMon, and appropriate,
music will \x- in attendance-. The-grounds
about the slide will also lie handsomely
lightod up. and those who take part in
the carnival will bo gorgeously attired- in
fancy costumes. The managers of tho
affair will span; neither time or expense
to make it a grand success, and all should
avail themselves of
witness the display.

tho opportunity to
Admission 10 cents.

f Fire at Dunellen.
This morning about two o'clock Officer

Doty discovered flames issuing from the
roof of the building owned and occupied
by John Lalble, a tailor, on Front street,
Dunellen. An alarm was at .once' given
and the family of Mr. Laible were aroused.
With the assistance of Officer Doty, Mr.
Chas. Williams and the neighbors, the
flames were subdued. The upper part of
the building was considerably damaged
by fire and water. The fire orignated
from the overheated- chimney In the
garret.

Mrs. R. C. Fisher Is confined to her
home on West Fourth street by illness.

Miss Maggie Wile« of Stony Point.
N. Y., is visiting the Misses lladford, of
West Front street.

Miss Strouli of Prospect and Hillside1

avenues will tender n party to her numer-
ous friends this overling-

President Cleveland anil party passed
through Elizabeth on Monday evening,
on route for Albany, N. Y.

Miss Bass of Plaintiold avenue will give
a progressive euchre party to a select few
of her friends on Friday evening.

Mr. N. C. Dunn, wife, and children, of
Philadelphia, I'a., are visiting Mrs. Dunn's
sisters and mother at Force's Hotel.

Mr. Peter Bucklew, after an absence of
•»'"verul Weeks at Iioston, Mass., tins re-
turned to Plainfleld to spend a few -days
with his family.

R'-v. Dr. Ketcham Was nmong tlmse
who enjoyed a good skate on Tier's Lake
Monday afternoon. The Reverend Doctor
is quite an ex|>ert on lee. '

Mrs. Harrio Cottier, of Brooklyn, N.Y.,
visited friends in this city lust Friday,
and was heartily congratulated over her
improved condition of health. Both Mr.
arid Mrs. C. have warm friends in Plain-
fleld.

A l.irgo number of the young society
people, of the city attended a party at
Mi.-s Hunter's on Union avenue, last oven-
ing. Tho liverymen were kept busy for
several hours after midnight returning
tho gueste to their homes.

Mr. and Mr-. (<>>o. A. Moore held a
family rouniou at their rei-idonce on East
Front stjreet Monday evening. Nearly
fifty giK»<ft« were present, and besides a
skimptuoos collation, the evening was
passed in social amiiMMnciiK

The concert to be givon in the Presby- I
tcrian church at Itunellen this evening, |
will l>e composed almost entirely of Plain-!
Mold vocalist**, and will include tho M- l
lowing: Mrs. Elms Bird. Messrs. T. B. i
BJiiwn, E. E. Kunyon, B. T. Barnes, j
Mrs. Davis of Dunellen will also take
l>nrt.

R"V. Thos Munnolle, President of the
State Ujiijpreity of Kansas is a guest of
Mr. and Mrs. Frank W. Runyon of East j
Fifth street. Tho Itovt'roiul gentleman is '
an uncle of Mrs. lluuyon, and was tho
llrst Ui instruct the late President tiar-
HeM in latin and geometry when the latter
was a student at Hiram College. Ohio,
being a Professor in that institution at]
the time.
- Samuel Tucker, coachman for Mr. 8.

A. Potter of Grove street. North Plain-
Held, is one of the proudest of men as he
sits in the handsome "Rheindeer" two-
seat sleigh, recently purchased by his
employer, and handles tho reins over a
spirited team of beautifully matched
black steeds. The sleigh, which attracted
considerable attention on the streets yes-
terday, is from the manufactory of Me?srs.
Rockett A Tuttle, New Haven, Conn., the
latter member of th<; ilrm being an uncle
of Mrs. Potter.

From the Vlcksburg, I Miss.,) Erening
Pont of Tuesday, Dec. 2(»th, we learn that
"Mr. and Mrs. Charles H. Sehermerhom
of Plainfleld, N. J», who have been visit-
ing the family of Mr. C. R. McFarland,
Engineer of tho Water Works, loft for
New Orleans this morning, whence they
will go to Natchez to see their son, Mr.
Chas. Schermerhorn, now in charge of the
Natchez Water Works, who will return to j
Vieksburg with them 'to S|MMI<1 tho holi-
days. Mr. Schermerhorn, Sr., U manager
of the Western Union office at Plainfleld."
• Mr. James Smith, a former resident of
tlris city, and now of Brooklyn, N, Y.,
spent Christmas with his brother. Win.
Smith, of Norlh Plainfleld. Mr. Smith,
who was a prominent builder of Plain-
rteld a number of years ago, has visited
here but once in over twelve years, since
he took u;> his residence in Bnxiklyn. i
••Jiin" niel iimiyr old friends during his j
visit, among the fire laddies, with whom ]
he wa.-. u prominent member and officer in I
the. palmy days of the Department. He i
expressed himself as amazed at the won-
derful growth ' of Plalnllold during the
past few years. .

' Mr. John Enright, former Chairman of
Michigan's Democratic. State Executive
Committee, resides in Plainfleld, although
holding his residence in his native State
of Michigan. Mr. E. is a writer of more
than ordinary ability, and is at present on
the editorial staff of the New York Star.
The name of Mr. Enright has been prom-
inently mentioned in connection with the
posUuastership of Washington, D. C.
The selection of Mr. Dickinson as Post-
master-General, who also hails from
Michigan, and is a staunch friend of Mr.
Enright, may possibly result in the se-
lection of some other candidate for this
important position, as the President has
expressed himself as favorable to the se-
lection of some person residing in the
District of Columbia • for the place. If
Mr. Enright should receive the appoint-
ment, no better or more worthy party man
could be selected, and his #many friends
in this section would heartily endorse
such action.

Officers E.l"cted.
At a regular mooting of the local union,

Voi !<"», Carpenters and Joiners, <f thl-
••ity, held on Tuesday evening week th,>
following officers were elected :

President—M. W. Schenck.
Vl-e President—(". Johnson.
Secretary—Lev! Kline.
Recording Secretary—'iViiliaii D. Dmld.
Cond'K-tor—Samuel Dodd.
Warden—Henrr Force.
Treasurer—S. P. Hoffman.
Trustei—A. Vuil.
The newly elected officers were all in-

stalled into their respective officer lifter
election by Preceptor, L. R. IJl:u kford.

NOAH DOVE ENCAMPMENT.

Noah Dove Encampment, No. 2H, I. O.
O. F. of this city has elected the following
officers to serve for the ensuing year :

Chief Patriarch—L. R. Blackford.
High Priest—(ieo. ToMnlev.
Senior Warden—Edward Fluck.
Junior Warden—Saiuluel Dodd.
Recording Scribe—Edward C. Morse.
Financial Scribe— F. Whitely.
Treasurer—A. Woodruff.

PLAIN FIELD LOlMiE, I. O. O. F.

Last Monday evening Plainfield
No. -!•», I. O. O. F., held their regular
-••nii-annuiil election of officers to serve
for the ensuing term. The following were
oleeted :

N. (J— W. Tallman.
V. (i.—John Morton.
It. S.—E. C. Morse.
P. S—D. R. Woavr .
Treasurer—T. J. Y'oung.

The annual communication for the
election of ofllcors to serve Anchor Lod^o,
No. li'.i. F. and A. M. for tho ensuing!
year, was held last evening and resulted
as fcillnw*: '«

W. M.—C. M. Goddurd.
S. W.—O. M. Stil«-s.
J. W.—E. C. A. Woltman.
Treasurer—J. E. Turrill.
Si'cretarj-—T. A. Rogers.
Trustees— W. A. Freeman, P. M., O. T.

Wariiu,', F. O. Herring, P. M.
Proxy to tho Grand Lodge—Rev. E. M.

Rodman.
The newly elected officers will be In-

stalled at a future communication. '

The Evil Doers.
Frank VanCamp faced Judge Ulrich for

the second time at the station house yes-
terday morning. He was acting in a dis-
orderly manner on the previous day and
Officer Lynch arrested him. He was
fined live dollars.

The police were summoned by tele-
phone to Mr. Geo. Burgess' residence on
Central avenue last evening, to arrest a
drunken man. Chief Carey and Officer
Grunt went to the place, and when they
returned they were accompanied by a
tramp who gave bis name a» John Smith.
He was sent up for thirty days.

Edward Hoover, alias "Smokestack,"
was liberated from the County Jail a few
days ago, and on Monday evening Officer
Lynch found him on the street soliciting
nickels. He promised to desist and was
allowed to go. Yesterday, however, he
again tried to fill his bottle with money
begged on the street, and Officer Lynch
took him in. He was committed for 20
days.

The Board of Education Inspection.
l'|K>n invitation from the New Jersey

Land Improvement Company, President
Kirkner, and Messrs. L. F. Wadswortu,
John W. Murray, Rev. J. L. Hurlbut and
<»eo. H. Babci>ck. constituting the Board
of Education, made a tour of inspection
in the vicinity of Grant avenue, on Mon-
day afternoon for the purpo**' of deciding
upon a site fora new school building. Mr.
Win. C. Ayers, the a^ent for the Land
Improvement company was lndispowd
and could not accompany the Board. The
lot which the company has offered to
donate to the Board is situated on Monroe
avenue lietweeti Third and Fourth streets, j
and is considered a very desirable site, j
No dellnite action was taken, and nothing
further will done with the matter until
the next meeting of th«> Board.

Cutter's' Hall.
The Plainfleld Berean Bible Class will

give a sociable Thursday evening, Dec.
29, to the class and their friends. There
will be recitations, singing; music and
refreshments. A good time is expected.

Howell Division S- of T. Anniversary.
Howell Division, No. 97, 8ons of Tem-

[K»ranoe, of tjhis city, held Its nineteenth
anniversary lost evening. Worthy Patrl-
irch W. It. Mattox presided. W. P. Noah
W. Pik<*>f Plainfleld Division, No. 223,
• >n Ix'half <>f tho Division ho represented,
nmd an original poem, dedicated to Howell
Division. W. P. Clark of Wustfleld, In a
brief address told of the flourishing con-
lition of the Westfleld Division, and

.-.tated that about 70 new members had
joinjpd during the last quarter. G. W. P.
Ke\j. A. G. Van Aiken next made one of
his usual earnest addresses, telling of the
work throughout the State. Ho highly
commended Uowell Division for its active
work during the past few years. Brother
S. B. Scribner reported progress on the
work of compiling a history of No.
•<~ Division, and promised to have
the same completed at an early
day. Remarks were made by Robert
S. Manning, and Bro. Burdick, R. 8., of
Westfleld, followed by a recitation by
Miss Alice Scribner, entitled "Popping
the Question," and a Bong by Bro. Pins-
ton, "I'll Remember You Love In My
Prayers." Mr. W. W. Coriell gaye an In-
teresting account of his recent trip tn the
West. P. W. P., John B. Pyat^ then made
some very timely remarks, In which he
alluded to certain members who once
met regularly with tho division, but are
now with the things of the past. "The
Skipper and His Boy," was admirably
cung by a Brother from Westfleld, and a
few words of wisdom were spoken by
P. G. W. P. Perrine. Mrs. Bosterll re-
cited in a pleasing manner the "Block
Valley Railroad," and a recitation was
aiso given by Miss Emma Lees. One of
the members of the Westfleld division re
ported a total membership of one nun
dred and forty In that order, and the
Division wus still growing rapidly.
He was followed by an address from Tro.
Stevenson and a vocal selection by an Im-
promptu choir from Westfield. Worthy
Patriarch W. R. Mattox of Howell Divi-
sion, recited in his usual plea-ing etyle
"The Lost Hymn." After an address by
Bro. Hargin of Elizabeth, then came th

n" act, in which the coffee, sand
"filling
wiches. cake, etc., disappeared with great
rapidity. On the whole the nineteenth
anniversary of Howell Division, No. 97,
waajui a4USe#We^ucoe6at_whlch is due
largely to the following persons who con-
stituted the Committee of Arrangements :
Mrs. G. A. R. Huntingdon, Miss S. Lees.
Miss H. Johnson and Messrs. S. Scribner,
James Huntington, James Johnson. The
following Grand Division, officers were
present: Re|. A. G. Van Aiken, G. W. P.,
James Perrine, D. G. P. W., Sister 8. A.
Mattox, G. S.

Mora About Vanus.
If anyone is disposed to cut an hour or

two from their morning nap, they ean
now see the brilliant planet Venus in the
Eastern sky, shining in most gorgeous
splendor. Venus is said to be now bright-
er then she has ever appeared to any one
at present living, and she will not be so
near the earth In 340 years as she is now.
The planet is seen after 2 o'clock In the
morning, and presents the finest view be-
tween 5 and 6 o'clock. The rldioulotiB
assertion that "Venus" Is • the "Star of
Bethlehem," is thus dispelled, notwith-
standing all reports to th*) contrary.

—Last evening the sleighing was toler-
ably giM>d. and many persons took advan-
tage of it. Several box sleds came into
town during the evening, each loaded
down with human freight.

—Rev. Mr- Richards, pastor of the CreB-
cent Avenue church will on to-morrow
evening deliver In Reform Hall, the fourth
In the series of free lectures given under
the auspices of the Reform Club.

—The Somerset County Freeholders
met at Somerville on Saturday, and In
accordance with the law, decided upon
$7,000 as the extra appropriation to be
assessed In the tax levy of 1888, to cover
the damage done by the floods last Sum-
mer. The full Board was present.

c

—Special officer Hope, has in bis posses-
sion the names of several boys who have
been stealing waste from the cars near
Richmond street. As soon as the list is
complete the boys will be arrested.

—The young ladies should have patience
for a week or two longer, until the advent
of 1HHH. This will be leap year, girls, and
the pin money saved up for the last four
years, will find tho Ice cream dealer's
money drawer, a ready receptacle. Oyster
stews will Also be in order for a few
months yet.

—The Odd Fellows of this city are
making extensive arrangements for the
grand installation services and accom-
panying hop, which is to take place early
in January. A grand musical programme
will be rendered in connection with the
installation exorcist's, under the personal
su|>crvision of Mr. E. E. Runyon, which
is a guarantee of the excellence of the
music.

—The open season for game will soon
close. According to law, quail, grouse,
rabbits and squirrel may not be legally
killed between Dec. 31st and Nov. 1st,
1KHM. On March 1st the open season for
trouft will begin. Between Jan-
uary 1st and March 1st, idlers will
have a chance to kill time instead of game.
Special Policeman James Babbitt will
then devote his time to catching canines.

—Riding along the country highways,
especially at this season of the year, when
the farmer's dog is given an extra feed a
day to be on the lookout for city gunners,
one sees many signs placed in conspicu-
ous places, forbidding trespassing. Some
of the signs are in the strongest language,
whUe others are hard to understand.
Here Is a sample of the signs to be found
in the rural districts: "Any person
ketched on these grounds, or cows or
wlmin with guns, will be Uabaol two fine
Itself In a skrape."

.•-,?~t. fc. A,..
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BY THE WAY. 

—-Peck's store will close at 7 p. m. after 
Jan. 1st. 

—Unity Lodge, K. of F., of this city, 
will work the third rank to-night. Visitors 
always welcome. 

—A collection for Muhlenherg Hospital 
was taken up at Warren Mission Cliapel 
on Sunday afternoon. 

—Many of the Sunday school teachers 
in the city presented each of their scholars 
with handsome Christmas gifts. 

—The Sunday school of the M. E. 
church met on Monday morning, and the 
scholars each received a box of eandv. 

*' —A Christmas tree will be lighted at 
the Children's Home to-morrow afternoon 
at four o'clock. All friends of the Home 
are invited to be present. 

—The members of the Plainfield Build- 
ing and Loan Association met In Cutter's 
Hall last evening, and transacted routine 
business such as paying in dues. etc. 

—The beautiful Are hat. presented to 
Chief Waters by the members of Zephyr 
Hook and Ladder Company is greatly ad- 
mired in the show window of this office. 

—The severe rain storm which set in 
•early this morning, and continued unabat- 
ed ever since has succeeded in submerg- 
ing the streets, and making walking 
difficult. 

—On Friday e.vening of- this week Per- 
severance Lodge, No. 74, K. of P-, of this 
city, will hold their regular semi-annual 
election of officers to serve for the next 
term of six months. . • 

—Frederick Bryton in “Forgiven," 
drew a fair audience at Music Hall on 
Monday evening. Some parts of the play 
were very pathetic, and as a whole seemed 
to give generally good satisfaction. 

—Two colored men named Van Deventer 
and Compton were arrested in the borough 
'on Saturday night for being drunk and 
disorderly. As It was their first offence, 
Mayor Cooley on' Sunday ordered their re- 
lease upon payment of costs. 

—The work of erecting the lamp posts 
for street lighting In North Plainfield is 
progressing favorably. Some of the posts 
are already equipped with globes and 
burners, and in the course of a week or 
two the borough will be delivered from 
darkness. 

This week is being devoted" almost en- 
tirely to the Christmas Celebration in the 
various Sunday schoolsjin this city. Tin- 
usual church services wjjre held on Sun- 
day, and last evening several of the Sun- 
day schools held their holiday festival. 

- FIRST PRESBYTERIAN. 
In the First Presbyterian church the 

Sunday School room was neatly but mod- 
estly decorated, and the scholars and 
friends of the school filled the large room 
to overflowing. Mr. Henry B. Opdyke, 
the Superintendent, presided, and Miss 
Emma L. Cadmus officiated at the 
piano in her -usual efficient manner. 
The programme included singing . by 
the school, a recitation, “Our Christ- 
mas," by Miss Agnes Blair. A feature 
of the entertainment, and one worthy of 
special mention, was a song entitled 
“Morning, Noon and Night" by the fol- 
lowing Misses., which showed a careful 
training of voices: Katie Lounsbury, 
Ella Lounsbury, Edith Pruden, Julia 
Williams, Emma Nets, Mamie Clark and 
Katie Albert. Mr. F. C. Lounsbury gave 
a polyoptlcon exhibition of funny carica- 
tures for the amusement of the children. 
Singing by the school preceded the gas- 
tronomieal feat of tucking away ice cream 
and cake of which there was an abund- 
ance for all. 

PARK AVENUE BAPTIST. 
At the Park Avenue Baptist church last 

evening the exercises were of an unusu- 
ally interesting nature. The Sunday 
school roqm was thronged with young 
and old and the decorations are spoken 
of as exquisite. Mr. T. I. Runyon, the 
Superintendent, delivered the address of 
welcome, and the school sang some 
sweet carols. The exercises by 
the - primary classy under ' the 
personal supervision of Miss Clara 
Whitfield, were, commendable. Little Reli 
Pond on bchaif of the primary scholars 
delivered a few words of .Nekoine. A 
recitation, “ 'Twas the night before Christ- 
mas," by Miss Woodcock, of the primary 
department, is particularly deserving of 
special credit. Part two on the programme 
consisted of a cantata, “-Among the 
Pines," in two parts, and included' ten 
characters. Rev. Mr. Dilts, acting as 
spokesman, for the school presented to 
the Superintendent an easy chair, and 
Miss Whitfield was presented with Wash- 
ington Irving's works, by the scholars of 
the primary department. The exercises 
closed with the benediction, after which 
candy and oranges were distributed among 
the scholars. Instead of the primary 
scholars receiving presents as in former 
years, each one of them brought a gift for 
the Children's Home, and the packages 
will be opened at the Home to-morrow. 

CONGREGATIONAL, 
The Christmas festival in this church 

was held last evening, with ex-Mayor 
Bockfellow in command. The beautiful 
little chapel on West Seventh street was 
filled to its utmost, and a very enjoyable 
evening was spent by all those present. 
The Sunday school sang Christmas carols, 
and recitations were delivered by several 
of the scholars. Mr. Joseph Robinson 
as Santa Claus, entertained the chil- 
dren, and the festivities came to an 
end after confectionery and oranges had 
been distributed. 

Holy Cross Church. 
In our necessarily condensed reports of 

Ithe Christmas exercises in the various 
churches, yesterday, we omitted to state 
that the richly frescoed chancel Is vastly 
improved by the addition of stately can- 
delebra of brass at each end of the altar. 
These have been recently erected by Mrs. 
Datcr as memorials to her deceased hus- 
band and child. The altar, prayer desks 
and pulpit are adorned by rich coverings 
of cream white cloth appropriately decor- 
ated. The first service in this church on 
Christinas Day was a quiet marriage 
which took place at 9 o'clock. At the 11 
o'clock;service there was a full church. 
The music was unusually well rendered 
by the Hhoir and congregation. The rec- 
tor preached an earnest and appropriate 
sermon on what the Christmas festival 
should teach us, and how it should regu- 
late our conduct to our fellow man. What 
does Christmas mean to you? If the 
earthly side of that festival is only looked 
at, it would lie but a poor time indeed, 
since to thousands it brings no earthly 
joy. What family gatherings can there 
be in the desolate homes, where Joseph is 
not and Simeon is not; no, we must look 
further than this; we must look into tin- 
manger of Bethlehem and then up to 
heaven before we can understand why 
Christmas should be a glad time to all 
Christian people. It is the light stream- 
ing from the manger which makes this 
festival so bright. Rev. Mr. Hhroedcr 
assisted the Rector in the service. This 
afternoon a Christmas tree rich in gifts to 
the children was lighted, around which 
the young folks gathered and made merry 
over their Christmas festival. 

CRESCENT. AVENUE. 
—The members of the Plainfield Gesang 

»nd Turn Verein will give a Christmas 
sociable and hop at their heailqiiarters on 
Somerset street, North Plainfield, to-mor-- 
row'evening, A large number of -invita- 
tions nave been sent out. and the afTair 
promises to is- a most enjoyable one. 

—Mr. Geo. A. Moore, the butcher, on 
Saturday supplied nearly one hundred 
needy persons with enough fish, free, for 
their Sunday morning breakfast. Before 
the time arrived for the free distribution 
•of fish, several pefsons made application, 
but they were told to wait until one p. m. 

■—Mary Egan, »ged thirteen years, was 
struck by a trainj last night on the Central 
Railroad at the Oak street crossing, Eliz- 
abeth^ Her collar-bone was bnTken, sev- 
eral ribs fractured and she sustained in- 
ternal injuries which will probably prove 
Tatal. The girl Is a daughter of" Patrick 
Egan, of No. 213 Oak street, an employee 
of the cordage works. 

—A special session was held in the 
Union County Court' at Elizabeth today, 
but no business of particular interest to 
Plainfield was transacted. The January 
term of Court will open on Tuesday next, 
but it Is not thought that Prosecutor Wil- 
son will move the remaining firebug cases 
from this city, except to make a motion 
tor the discharge of the accused. 

. —The sale of tickets at the depot for 
the three days ending on Monday amount- 
ed to C1.04U.52. The travel over the Cen- 
tral Railroad for ^he three days, Saturday, 
Sunday and Momlay, was very heavy, 
«nd when Is taken Into consideration the 
tact that many of the tickets purchased 
Were for Dunellcn and Intermediate sta- 
tions, the sales were unusually large. 

• Like in the other churches above enu- 
merated, the Sunday" school exercises in 
the Crescent Avenue church last evening 
were thoroughly enjoyed. A programme 
of vocal and instrumental music was ren- 
dered a** follows: 
Plano Solo Miss Carrie Dewey. 
Glee—"April Times"      ,f. Choir. 
Iiltlstralisl Poem—"Mabel Martin," DyWhlKb-r. 
Banjo Solo.     E<1. Day. 
Glee—"The Rivals"—:...-    .Choir. 
See-Haw.... By anumliprof young Misses. 
Banjo Solo.*.    - EG. Day. 
Glee—"Ja--k Frost"      Choir. 

The entertainment closed with a “sleigh- 
ride" by the scholars, ami an address by 
Rev. Mr. Richards, the pastor. Refresh- 
ments wore served in abundance. 

Mr*. Potter at Music Hal!. 
^A benefit (or the actor's fund was re- 

cently given in New York city at which 
Mrs. James Brown Potter, who is to ap- 
pear in this city at Music Hall on Satur- 
day evening next, took a prominent part. 
The New York fI-raid in commenting u Iv- 
on Mrs. Potter's appearance says: "Then 
came Mrs. Potter, so beautiful,, so grace- 
ful. She yore a magnificent gown of 
scarlet velvet,' and entered upon tin- 
stage with a royal tread. She recited 
Charles Kingsley's hunting refrain, her 
voice went to the universal tieurt, and 
she was applauded until the house rang. 
Twelve times she was called Indore tlie 
curtain. Miss Terry waved her handker- 
chief, the ladies in tlie Vanderbilt box dill 
the same. It was a deni on St ration. Ii 
was not curiosity. It was hailing tin- new 
favorite—Welcoming her to the brother- 
hood of dramatic labor." 

Grace Church, 
The Sunday school of Grace church will 

hold its Christmas festival in the church 
this evening, beginning at 7 :30 o’clock. 
Following is the order of exercises : 
Organ Voluntary  
Hyinn, "lllall, Our King"  
Prayer Rector 
Singing. "The Sweet Story of Old"  
Responsive Reading •• *   
The Annunciation    
The Advent  
Singing. "Hark What Means Those Angel Voices" 
Scripture Lesson.- :    
Singing. "When the Holly Boughs are Waving." 
Aildress  
Singing, "Gather and Sing"..., ?... 1  
Distribution of Gifts    
Singing. "Joy, Great Joy"   
Benediction     

Kitchen Carden Entertainment. 
The kitchen garden entertainment held 

on Monday *at Reform Hall, under the 
atispices of the W. C. T. IT., was quite an 
enjoyable affair. The classes, under the 
leadership of .their Superintendent, Miss 
Alice Smith, did great credit ■ to their 
teaching. After the scholars performed 
their part of the exercises. They listened 
to a short but earnest talk by Mrs. Tom- 
linson, President of the W. C. T. U., after 
which they were each blindfolded and one 
by one tried to pin a tail on a meck-look 
ing donkey, who was himself piuned to a 
sheet at the back of' the room. After a 
half-hour of fun the girls were dismissed 
with a remembrance of Christmas in the 
shape of a bag filled with fruit and pop- 
corn. The boys and girls of the Loyal 
Temperance Legion, who were among the 
audience by special Invitation from the 
kitchen garden classes, enjoyed the fun 
most heartily. 

Winfield Scott Po*t Insoec ion. 
The annual inspection of Winfield Scott 

Post, No. .73, G. A.. R-, of this city took 
place in-the Grand Army room last even- 
ing. The inspection was made "l»y Com- 
mander Wyekoff of Post No. To of Somer- 
ville. After the inspection Comrade 
Vickery of No. 75 Post, delivered an ad- 
dress, Tn which he congratulated the 
members on their tine appearance and 
soldierly bearing. Several other v isitors 
were in attendance, but they took no 
active part in the inspection. A collation 
followed at Anderson «fc Brown's res- 
taurant. 

PARTICULAR MENTION. 

Crand Tobogganing Carnival. 
On Friday evening of this week will oc- 

cur the first grand tobogganing carnival 
ever held in this city. The slide on East 
Front street will- lie brilliantly illumin- 
ated for the occasion, and appropriate, 
music will be in attendance. The-grounds 
about the slide will also Is' handsomely 
lighted up. ami those who take part in 
the carnival will be gorgeously attired in 
fancy cost umes. The managers of the 
affair will spare neither time or expense 
to make it a grand success, and all should 
avail themselves of the -opportunity to 
witness the display. Admission 10 eents. 

Fire at Dunellen. 
This morning about two o’clock Officer 

Doty discovered flames issuing from the 
roof of the building owned and occupied 
by John Laible, a tailor, on Front street, 
Dunellen. An alarm was at .once given 
and the family of Mr. Laible were arbused. 
With the assistance of Officer Doty, Mr. 
Chas. Williams and the neighbors, the 
flames were subdued. The upper part of 
the building was considerably damaged 
by fire and water. The fire orignated 
from the overheated chimney in the 
garret. 

Mrs. R. C. Fisher is confined to her 
home on West Fourth street by illness. 

Miss Maggie Wiles of Stony Point, 
itf. Y., is visiting the Misses Radford, of 
West Front street. 

Misr Streuli of Prospect and Hillside- 
avenues will tender a party to her numer- 
ous friends this evening- 

President Cleveland and party pas.-ed 
through Elizabeth on Monday evening, 
en route for Albany, N. Y. 

Miss Bass of Plainfield avenue will give 
a progressive euchre party to a select few 
of her friends on Friday evening. 

Mr. N. 0. Dunn, wife and children, of 
Philadelphia, Pa., are visiting Mrs. Dunn's 
sisters add mother at Force's Hotel. 

Mr. Peter Bueklew, after an absence of 
several weeks at Boston, Mass., lias re- 
turned to Plainfield to Spend a few days 
with his family. 

Rev. Dr. Keteharn was among those 
who enjoyed u good skate on Tier's Lake 
Monday afternoon. The Reverend Doctor 
is quite an expert on ice. 

Mrs. Harrie Cottier, of Brooklyn, N.Y\, 
visited friends in Ibis city Inst Friday, 
and was heartily congratulated over her 
improved condition of health. Both Mr. 
add Mrs. C. have warm friends in Plain- 
field. 

A large nuraler of the young society 
people of the city attended a party at 
Miss Hunter's on Union avenue, last even- 
ing. The liverymen were kept bu»y for 
several hours after midnight returning 
the guests to their homes. 

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. A. Moore held a 

Officers Elected. 
At a regular meeting of the local union, 

Noj 155, Carpenters and Joiners, i f t lii- 
eity, held on Tuesday evening week tha 
following officers were elected : 

President—M. W. Sehenc-k. 
Vice President—C. Johnson. 
Secretary—Levi Kline. 
Recording Secretary—William D. Dodd. 
Conductor—Samuel Dodd. 
Warden—Henry Force. 
Treasurer—S. p. Hoffman. 
Trustee—A. Vail. 
The newly elected officers were all in- 

stalled into their respective offices after 
election by Preceptor, L. R. Blackford. 

NOAH DOVE ENCAMPMENT. 
Noah Dove Encampment, No. *28, I. O. 

O. F\ of this city has elected the following 
officers to serve for the ensuing year : 

Chief Patriarch—L. R. Blackford. 
High Priest—Geo. ToWuley. 
Senior Warden—Edward Fluek. 
Junior Warden—Saniuol Dodd. 
Recording Scribe—Ed ward C. Morse. 
Financial Scribe—F. Whitely. 
Treasu rer— A. Wo<>druff. 

family re-union at their residence on East 
Front street Monday evening. Nearly 

PLAINFIELD LODGE, I. O. O. F. 
Last M on day evening Plainfield Lodge, 

No. 41, I. O. <). F., held their regular 
semi-annual election of officers to serve 
for the ensuing term. The following were 
elected : 

N. G.—W. Talitnan. 
V. G.—lohn Morton. 
R. S.—E. C. Morse. 
V. S.—D. R. Weaver. 
Treasurer—T. J. Y'oung. 

fifty guedts were present, and besides a 
sumptlions collation, the evening was 
passed in social amusements. 

The concert to lie given in the Presby- J 
terian church at Dunellen this evening, | 
will Vie composed almost entirely of Plain-1 
field vocalist^, and will include tlie fol- j 
lowing; Mrs. Elias Bird, Messrs. T. B. i 
Brown, E. E. Runyon, B. T. Barnes. 
Mrs. Davis of Dunellen will also take 
part. 

Rev. Til os Munnelle, President of the 
State Uni^prsity of Kansas is a guest of 
Mr. and Mrs. Frank W. Runyon of East 
Fifth street. The Reverend gentleman is 
an uncle of Mrs.- Runyon, and was the 
first to instruct the iate President Gar- 
field in latin and geometry when the lntter 
was a student at Hiram College, Ohio, 
being a Professor in that institution at 
the time. 

Samuel Tucker, coachman for Mr. S. 
A. Potter of Grove street. North Plain- 
field. is one of the proudest of men as he 
sits in the handsome “Rbeindeer” two- 
seat sleigh, recently purchased by his 
employer, and handles the reins over a 
spirited team of beautifully matched 
black stii-ds. The sleigh, which attracted 
considerable attention on the streets yes- 
terday, is from the manufactory of Messrs. 
Rockett A Tuttle, New Haven, Conn., the 
latter member of the firm being an uncle 
of Mrs. Potter. 

From the Vicksburg, (Miss.,) Evening 
Pont of Tuesday, Dee. 20th, we learn that 
“Mr. and Mrs. Charles H. Schermerhorn 
of Plainfield, N. J., who have been visit- 
ing the family of Mr. C. R. McFarland, 
Engineer of the Water Works, left for 
New Orleans this morning, whence they 
will go to Natchez to see their son, Mr. 
Chas. SchertnerhnrA, now in charge of the 
Natchez Water Works, who will return to j 
Vicksburg with them "to spend the holi- 
days. Mr. Schermerhorn, Sr., is manager 
of the Western Union office at Plainfield." 

Mr. James Smith, a former resident of 
this city, and now of Brooklyn, N, 
spent Christmas with his brother, Wrn. 
Smith, of North Plainfield. Mr. Smith, 
who was a prominent builder of Plain- j 
field a number of years ago, has visited j 
here but once in over twelve years, since | 
he took up his resilience in Brooklyn. 
•■Jiffi met many old friends during his j 

ANCHOR LODGE. 
The annual communication for tlie 

election of officers to serve Anchor Lodge, 
No. 149, F. and A. M. for the ensuing) 
year, was held last evening and resulted 
as follows: * 

W. M —C. M. Goddard. 
S. W.—G. M. Stiles. 
J. W.—E. C. A. Woltmao. 
Treasurer—-J. E. Turrill. 
Secretary—T. A. Rogers. 
Trustees—W. A. Freeman, P. M., O. T. 

Waring, F. O. Herring, P. M. 
Proxy to the Grand Lodge—Rev. E. M. 

Rodman. 
The newly elected officers will be in- 

stalled at a future communication. 

The Evil Doers. 
Frank VanCump faced Judge Ulrich for 

the second time at the station house yes- 
terday morning. He was acting in a dis- 
orderly manner on the previous day and 
Offleer Lynch arrested him. He was 
fined five dollars. 

The police were summoned by tele- 
phone to Mr. Geo. Burgess’ residence on 
Central avenue last evening, to arrest a 
drunken man. Chief Carey and Officer 
Grant went to the plaee, and when they 
returned they were accompanied by a 
tramp who gave his name as John Smith. 
He was sent up for thirty days. 

Edward Hoover, alias “Smokestack," 
was liberated from the County Jail a few 
days ago, and on Monday evening Offleer 
Lynch found him on the street soliciting 
nickels. He promised to desist and was 
allowed to go. Y'esterday*, however, he 
again tried to fill his bottle with money 
liegged on the street, and Officer Lynch 
took him in. He was committed for 20 
days. 

Intpection. 

he was a prominent memlier and officer in 
the.palmy days of Die Department. He 
expressed himself as amazed at the won- 
derful growth of Plainfield during the 
past few years. . 

■' Mr. John Enright, former Chairman of 
Michigan's Democratic State Executive 
-Committee, resides in Plainfield, although 
bolding his residence in his native State 
of Michigan. Mr. E. is a writer of more 
than ordinary ability, and is at present on 
the editorial staff of the New Y'ork Star. 
The name of Mr. Enright has been prom- 
inently mentioned in connection with the 
postmastership of Washington, D. C. 
The selection of Mr. Dickinson as Post- 
master-General, who also hails from 
Michigan, and is a staunch friend of Mr. 
Enright, may possibly result in the se- 
lection of some other candidate for this 
important position, as the President has 
expressed himself as favorable to the se- 
lection of some person residing in the 
District of Columbia • for the place. If 
Mr. Enright should receive the appoints 
ment, no better or more worthy party man 
could be selected, and his #many friends 
in this section would heartily endorse 
such action. 

The Board of Education 
1'pon invitation from the New Jersey 

Land Improvement Company, President 
Kirkner, and Messrs. L. F. Wadswortu, 
John W. Murray, Rev. J. L. Hurlbut and 
Geo. H. Babcock, constituting the Board 
of Education, made a tour of inspection 
in the vicinity of Grant avenue, on Mon- 
day afternoon for tlie purpose of deciding 
upon a site fora new school building. Mr. 
Win. C. Ayers, the agent for the Land 
Improvement company was indisposed 
and could not accompany the Board. The 
lot which the company has offered to | 
donate to ttie Board is situated on Monroe j 
avenue In-tween Third and Fourth streets, j 
and is considered a very desirable site, j 
No definite action was taken, and nothing 
further will done with the matter until 
the next meeting of the Board. 

Howell Division S- of T. Anniversary. 
Howell Division, No. 97, Sons of Tern- 

perance, of this city, held its nineteenth 
anniversary last evening. Worthy Patri- 
arch W. R. Mattox presided. W. P. Noah 
W. Piki*if Plainfield Division, No. 223, 
on behalf of the Division he represented, 
read an original poem, dedicated to Howell 
Division. W. P. Clark of Westfield, In a 
brief address told of the flourishing con- 
dition of the Westfield Division, and 
stated that about 70 new members had 
joined during the last quarter. G. W. P. 
Rev..A. G. Van Aiken next made one of 
his usual earnest addresses, telling of the 
work throughout the State. Ho highly 
commended Howell Division for its active 
work during the past few years. Brother 
S. B. Scribner reported progress on the 
work of compiling a history of No. 
97 Division, and promised to have 
the same completed at an early 
day. Remarks were made by Robert 
S. Manning, and Bro. Burdick, R. S., of 
Westfield, followed by a recitation by 
Miss Alice Scribner, entitled “Popping 
the Question,” and a song by Bro. Pins- 
ton, * * I "11 RemembeT You Love in My 
Prayers." Mr. W. W. Coriell gave an in- 
teresting account of his recent trip in the 
West. P. W. P., John B. Pyatt then made 
some very timely remarks, in which he 
alluded to certain members who once 
met regularly with the division, but are 
now with the things of the past. “The 
Skipper and His Boy," was admirably 
sung by a Brother from Westfield, and a 
few words of wisdom were spoken by 
P. G. W. P. Perrine. Mrs. Bosterlt re- 
cited in a pleasing manner the “Black 
Valley Uuilroad,” and a recitation was 
also given by Miss Emma Lees. One of 
the members of the Westfield division re 
ported a total membership of one hun 
lired and forty in that order, and the 
Division was still growing rapidly. 
He was followed by an address from Iro. 
Stevenson and a vocal selection by an Im- 
promptu choir from Westfield. Worthy 
Patriarch W. R. Mattox of Howell Divi- 
sion, recited in his usual pleading stylo 
"The Last Hymn." After an address by 
Bro. liar gin of Elizabeth, then came th 
“filling In” act., in which the coffee, sand 
wicbes, (cake, etc., disappeared with great 
rapidity. On the whole the nineteenth 
anniversary of Howell Division, No. 97, 
waaiui agr.eeable.succesa, which Is due 
largely to the following persons who con- 
stituted the Committee ol Arrangements: 
Mrs. G. A. R. Huntington, Miss S. Lees, 
Miss H. Johnson and Messrs. 8. Scribner, 
James Huntington, James Johnson. The 
following Grand Division, officers were 
present: Rey. A. G. Van Aiken, G. W. P., 
James Perrine, D. G. P. W., Sister S. A. 
Mattox, G. S. 

Morq About Venus. 
If anyone is disposed to cut an hour or 

two from their morning nap, they e&n 
now see the brilliant planet Venus in the 
Eastern sky, shining in most gorgeous 
splendor. Venus is said to be now bright 
er then she has ever appeared to any one 
at present living, and she will not be so 
near the earth in 340 years as she is now. 
The planet is seen after 2 o'clock In the 
morning, and presents the finest view be- 
tween 5 and 6 o’clock. The ridiculous 
assertion that “Venus" is. the “Star of 
Bethlehem,” is thus dispelled, notwith- 
standing all reports to the contrary. 

Cutter’s^ Hall. 
The Plainfield Berean Bible Class will 

give a sociable Thursday evening, Dec. 
29, to the class and their friends. There 
will be recitations, singing; music and 
refreshments. A good time is expected. 

—Last evening the sleighing was toler- 
ably good, and many persons took advan- 
tage of it. Several box sleds came Into 
town during the evening, each loaded 
down with human freight. 

—Rev. Mf. Richards, pastor of the Cres- 
cent Avenue church will on to-morrow 
evening deliver in Reform Hall, the fourth 
In the series of free lectures given under 
the auspices of the Reform Club. 

—The Somerset County Freeholders 
met at Somerville on Saturday, and In 
accordance with the law, decided upon 
$7,000 as the extra appropriation to be 
assessed in the tax levy of 1888, to cover 
the damage done by the floods last Sum- 
mer. The full Board was present. 

—Special offleer Hope, has In hie posses- 
sion the names of several boys who have 
been stealing waste from the care near > 
Richmond street. As goon os the list is 
complete the boys will be arrested. 

—The young ladies should have patience 
for a week or two longer, until the advent 
of 1888. This will be leap year, girls, and 
the pin money saved up for the last four 
years, will find the ice cream dealer's 
money drawer, a ready receptacle. Oyster 
stews willjtlso be in order tor a few 
months yet. 

—The Odd Fellows of this city are 
making extensive arrangements for the 
grand installation services and accom- 
panying hop, which is to take place early 
in January. A grand musical programme 
will be rendered in connection with the 
installation exercises, under the personal 
supervision of Mr. E. E. Runyon, which 
is a guarantee of the excellence of the 
music. 

—The open season for game will goon 
close. According to law, quail, grouse, 
rabbits and squirrel may not be legally 
killed between Dec. 31st and Nov. 1st, 
1888. On March 1st the open season for 
trout will begin. Between Jan- 
uary 1st and March 1st, idlers will 
have a chance to kill time instead of game. 
Special Policeman James Babbitt will 
then devote his time to catching canines. 

—Riding along the country highways, 
especially at this season of the year, when 
the farmer’s dog is given an extra feed a 
day to be on the lookout for city gunners, 
one sees many signs placed in conspicu- 
ous places, forbidding trespassing. Some 
of the signs are in the strongest language, 
while others are hard to understand. 
Here is a sample of the signs to be found 
In the rural districts: “Any person 
ketched on these grounds, or cows or 
wimin with guns, will be liabaul two fine 
itself in a skrape.” 
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THE STRIKE COLLAPSES

AN UNCONDITIONAL SURREN-
DER TO THE COMPANY.

THEI& SCHEME EXPOSED

All tha Reading Kmployea Kaady t*> Ka-
cara to Work—The Brotherhood Ham .

Helped to Knock Out tha Knights.
PHILADELPHIA, Dec. 2H. -The Reading

railroad employee' s'.riko is off, and the
man returuad to work yesterday morning.
General Manager ~McLood, of tbe Reading,
has issued the,followiiit; staU-ment:

The report that the Reading company
had agreed to arbitrate with its striking
employes is absolutely false. Thore is
nothing to dixeuaa, much lea* to arbitrate.
Tne men disclmrged wtirii not and will not
be taken back. Th • new men employed
when the old ones went out will nut bo dis-
charged to make room lor old ones, aud all
the latter have been notified that if they
desire to retain their places they must re-
turn to work immediately aud uncondi-
tionally, and all have returned under that
order so far as places were left f"# them.
Besides, the loudora at Port Richmond that
brought on the strike have beou discharged
and will not be allowed again in the com-
pany's service.

This action, it is thought, will compel the
Knights of Labor to buck down or renew
the strike. At the various depots of the
company work was being done as usual
yesterday. Th* men have not all roturned
as yet, but this is due only to the dolays
incident to tha reassxtmbling of so large a
force of men. The chief di»|iatcher of the
freigat traius said this afternoon :

" We do not anticipate any more trouble
at all. The men were hare long before the
regular hours, and some even came on the
run so as not to miss any time. If they
had not come we had sufficient applications
for positions to run on regular time all the
freight trains and shifters in the yard.
There were some few wbo did not show up,
but of course their places were tilled im-
mediately."

At the company's office the action of the
Knights of Labor is looked jppn as a com-
plete backdown. An unofficial report
gained credence this evening from the
Knights of Labor headquarters, in North
Broad street, that ihe .order will ask for
the reinstatement of th discharged men.
Members of the Brotherhood of Locomotive
Engineers here show considerable satisfac-
tion at tbe speedy termination of tha strike.
An official of this order said to-day:

"Tha knights are knocked out, and the
brotherhood had a hand in doing it. We
wore pledged to stand by the company, and
we had a man ready for every engine, and
we were ready to take charge of every en-
gine on the entire system. The knights un-
derestimated our strength. They give us
er -lit for a membership of a little over
half a hundred members, whereas on tbe
Reading system we have a membership of
ever Sou, enough to keep the engines mov-
ing, and we would have worked in spite of
all obstacles."

On Third street, Reading stock took an
upward shoot, and at tbe closing hour was
quoted at 66 and a fraction.

The following order was issued at the
hour for closing the office yesterday:
TBE PHILADELPHIA AN~I> READIXO R. R. CO )

OKNKRAL Ornca, 227 SOCTH FOI-RTU ST. >
PHILABELPHIA, Dec U7, 1SB7. )

A. A. MCLEOD. (General Manager.
DXAK 8IK: The strike ordered from Port

Richmond has developed tbe fact that many
of our old and faithful employes have be"n
compelled by others to join the orgsntza-
Uon known as the Knights of Labor. While
tbe Reading Railroad company has never
objected to its employes voluntarily con
aecting themselves with any iabor organi-
sation they may see lit to join it will pro-
tect them at all hazards and at any cost

: from being forced into aay onion where
their own wish would be to remain free;
and any employe of this company or of
the coal and iron company
guilty of using any undue or improper in-
fluence upon any of our men to force them
to join any society against their free will,
will upon proof furnished us be instantly
dismissed from our service and never al-
lowed to return to it; and any employe
furnishing such information will be fufly
protected from any harm by reason there-
of. Please give this notice to the general
auperiatendeut with orders that it be re-
peated to the heads of every department of
tha railroad and coal ami iron company.

Very respectfully,
AUSTIN COUBLN, president

O. DC B. KEIM,
S. A. CALDWELX,
A c s n s Coaai.f, <

Receivers.

A M s s a t H a l flmt t o tfca Praalda

Indiana** Labor Party.
ITCDIANAPOLIS, Dec. 2£. - Representatives

Of the union labor party in this state mot
yesterday and decided to issue a call at
one* for a state convention to uominate
full ticket from governor down. The eon-
Tention will bo lie id on 'March 7. On the
preceding day tha national committee, will
meet here to isvu* a call fur a national con-
vention, which will occur some time in
June at a place to be selected, probably, In-
dianapolis. It is the purpose to appoint
workers in each school district of the state
to visit, every householder and urge his in-
terest in the cause.

HE WISCONSIN RAILROADS TO
GATHER LANDS IU-EQAJ-LY.

Camaroa's lTe«ldentlal BOOBS.

L'BG. Dec. 28. - Senator yuay said
yesterday that he was certain that Don
Cameron, his colleague, tv>> not a candi-
date for the republican nomination next
year. Mr. (Juay said that Mr. Cameron has
never mentioned the subject to him and
that there was more, talk of a Cameron
boom in Pennsylvania than there was in
AVimhington. Mr. yuay said that there
seemed to be only one candidate for the re-
publican nomination and he is Mr. Blarne.
All republicans seemed to favor the
from Mains. . • "

tecs hpouaar and Sawyer Eallstad—The
Attitude urc-adUte aud BandalU

WARHJXGTOK, Dec H8.—The president, at-
torney-gvneral and secretary of the interior
have received'a memorial from the .board

f supervisors of ,8t. Croix county. Win.,
calling attention to ihe scheme of the Wia-
oonsin railroads to gather in lands not
granted them. Au.ong- other things the
document say,;

" W e respectfully represent, with re-
gard to t:.e 'recent opinion or decision of
.he attorney-general trivinaf construction to
section 5 of the act of congress entitled
'An act to provide for the adjustment of
land grants made by congress to aid in the
construction of railroads,' approved March
8, I8S7, in which dceisym the attoruey-tran-
eral in effect declares that the words in
said section limiting its operation to 'lands
being the numbered sections described in
the grants.' apply to and include not only
such lands within the indemnity bolt as
were never promised to be given by con-
gress, but also to lands lying within the
gmnted limits of the said Wisconsin rail-
ways. .

•We respectfully show that snch deci-
sion will, if carried out and enforced, per-
mit a few parties who have acted in ooUu-
sion with the said ra lways to secure the
title, on payment of $1.3 an acre, to larjro
areas of lands, which lands they well kuovv
were never promised by congress to b«
given to said railways, aud as to whicB
lands section 7 of suid act of congress ap-
proved March », 1>*S?. would seem to forbid
that they should be (riven to said railways,
or to any corporation or individual claim-
ing under1 them, but only to the class of
claimants described In sections 3 and 4 of
said act. '

"We further represent that said con-
struction, so given by the attorney-general,
to section 5 will not in any way add to the
protection of cultivators of the land or of
any settlers wbo may have purchased lands
which were not promised by congress to
said Wisconsin railways, because such set-
tlors and cultivators are protected by other
provisions of law."
j Senator* Spooner and Sawyer have been
enlistnd in the opposition to the scheme of
the railroad corporations, and a strong
effort will be made to prevent the Wiscon-
sin roads from soiling the lands.

Mr. Carlisle and Mr. Randall have so far
come to an understanding on the subject of
tariff reduction as t«> make comparatively
certain the passage of a bill which, if it
doe* not follow accurately the line marked
oat by the president, will in the main effect j_
the reforms which he recommends.

A number of prominent domocratlo con-
gressmen hare been devoting considerable^
time to the discussion of the tariff subject
since the recess began. Mr Carlisle, whose
time is not wholly occupied with tha fin.su-
ing touches to hi» committees. :>»» been in
conference with a number of his colleagues
wi:h what is generally regarded as the
most encouraging results. On every side
however, one hear* talk of compromise.
Mr. Carlisle is an enthusiastic champion of
tariff reduction, but he is abovo all things

man of sound sense, and fully under-
stands tha> hair a loaf is hotter than no
broad. He does not believe, however, that
it will be necesssry to agree on half meas-
ures in this matter, but is prepared to make
substantial concessions in order to secure
the passage of a bill which will effect a re-
duction in the revenue.'

One hears little talk of any disposition of
the surplus already in the treasury. If
means are taken to prevent any material
addition* to the sum already in the vaults
it is not believed that any harm will result
to the country at lar^je. Thei belief is g a t -
ing ground that the appropriations author-
ised by the present congress will be more
generous thun those of previous years.
There is a fair chance, too, that several in-
dependout measures appropriating large
sum* may pass at this session. The Blair
educational bill is the most promising of
these measuros, and is looked upon as tol-
erably sure of golm? throngh.

Consul Baker, in a report to the depart-
ment of state in regard to the wool produc-
tion of the Argentine Republic, says that
the amount of fine wools shipped from
there to tho United States is annually be-
ro'iiinir less. The cause of this, he says, is
in gre'it part due to the fact that the tariff
of this country unintentionally but very
unjustly discriminnt^H against surh wools
from the Argentine Republic in favor of
those from Australia. A:c, our system of
computing the duties making no allowance
whatever for the faci .that the dirt aud
grease in th» wools of the Argentine Re-
public i* fully 70 per cent, greater thun
those of the former countries. This excess
of dirt and zrease is reu'iired to pay the full

' tariff rates for wool. The nnly wools which
It is now possible to *hii> umior our tariff
areth" Criolla, or Ion* carpet wools lot tho
province of Cordova, which are shipped
from Romano and wh'i-li amount to about
1U,OUU,000 pounds annual.y.

8WELLS IN CORSETS.
Two Bare Specimens Entertain the Paa.

laagan on m »tr»ot-C»r.
Af tho glorious noonday sun was poor-

ing Its bright rays down on the cultured
natives of the Back bay,two exquisite dis-
ciples of Berry Wall entered a Hunting,
too avenue car, say* the Boston Globe.
The occupants of (he car ceused convers-
ing anil gazed with a look of wondering
admiration at the new comers. The con-
ductor was completely overcome, and so
great was bis astonishment that ho neg-
l«ctad to givo the necessary two boll* for
po long a time that an unsympathetic
time-iM-iiioiiey individual arose from hi*
seat and gave the boll-strap two vicious
jerk). j

The two young gentlemen who had
caused this commotion took seats directly
o;>[>osit6 a couple of cliitrniing youni;
Indies, whoso closely-fitting Kedfern
tailor-made suits pr<;ved them to
be the true Bostonians. It was very
evident that tha two yonn^ ssrella
were supremely hnppy. Tuair dress
was perfect on from their No. 5 patent-
leather l>oot!i up to their •'Lii'inun tiles.''
Tu< ir trousers were "windy" enough to
suit the most fastidious, and tbair coats
and waistcoat*—well, they fitted tueir
slim forms,s> p-rfectly that had any of
the prominent dress reformers of the
present day had an opportunity tha
•well* would undoubtedly have received a
lecture on the injurious <»tr»rt of com-

*pr»*'iing the human fi.rm within the
whalelionos of that article of feminine
apparol v. h c h men are 8u;>lM>*ed to gut
a!<m^ without.

When the cor reachrxl tho Hriirnwick
the coudnctor recovered suhiciently to
take up Ihe fares. He held <ut his band*
fur tiie jouu^' men's nickels, and every
body fuliy expected tlmt one of them
would |>ull a handful of gold from bin
puckut, for tboy loo'fcixl so d-ucedly well
lix*l, you know, but in this they w«ro
disnniioinied, fur, after much finsins, a
nickel and five Coppers wen* produced find
hmvivd <>v-r, sn<l it was here that a rather
amusing; incident occurred.

In cons»<>uenc3 of the exertion necs«-
*»ry In fliiling bis fnre ono of the swell*
dropped ii.i cane. H* «t«ope.i to pick it
up. It was no mo. The halmv nature "f
the day had i<i<r.ic»<I li m to tut a i extra
pull on his l ames , , nnd he was lucod up
sought that b» could n>>t siet within three
inches of iiii "stick." One of the voung
ladies who sat opposite was quick to ap
preciate the situation, and with an sa-i
gracn picked up the cane, and with » smile
returned it to tha owner. Tliere was an
a'ld bl« smilo from ever- budy in the car.
It broke that swell all up, and with a
blush like a school-girl ho and bis friend
jumped from the car and entarfed that
haven where true beauty in appreciated—
the art museum.

LIST OF ADVERTISED LETTERS.

LarT"n. H»-ury
I^-»l». Mlh* c u r i e
MorrI*. Mr* CO
H o S a c w . Mr* 2

IW FLAIUnKLD POKT orVTCZ
» m EM>IHA vn: n. IWT.

Adams, J B
Ilarni-i*. Mlm* L*.uU>
Hank.-, Jr.. H W
BarUr, Mm Chit* H
• Inwfu.n, MIM« Vary B O'(.'«nnell. J<«-
<:arman, Mrs Barry- J 'UIKI , Jiukwn 8

Park*, Mix* Bute
Kuny.n. A B
lion land. M1M> Addle
i-arm-ut. B J
8«yrv. Mn> Julia
fcllBby. <• w
P<-..ti. JJ1«.« B
gmlfh. Minn Snllle
Smith, Mrs June
Toninon, Mlra IH-lure
Turner, Alice

a r , M
T>"ty, James
.Iionule. 3n»
r>tHly, Mix* Arthur B
Kleldlnc. Mm Ilewett
Or.-n. Jlr« Elln
Harris Mrs B H
H..!nif», MI-B Annlr if
Hsll ^k. Vra<)e<>
Ut i
JobnKf>n. Mlw* I A U I H
Kllik*. Mlsc l.illl.- A
McKlntix>h Augustus
Kane. Andrew

Well. Ell-hs
Wliitt-, MltwAiny

persons calling for above please say advertised.
W. L. FORCE. h* imuur .

ARRIVAL AND DEPARTURE OF MAILS.
ICEW TOES MAILS.

CM)SC—8.00 and 10.00 a. m.; 3.00 and 5.W p. m.
AJUUTE—7.30, g.so, n,4» a. ra.: S.S0. ».3O p. m,

SOKXBVIU*, KABTOS, KTO., MAILA.
CU»E—7.S0 a. ml ami 4.30 p. in.
AKKIVE—8.SU a. »i. and C.3U p. m.

si'SDAY MAILS.
Arrive at s. 10 a. m. office open from ».J0 a. to.

to 10.3U ». m . Mall closes at T p. m.
Mall for WarreaTill*cJoAes Tuesday. Thuraoay

and Saturday at 13 m.
Pn*t Office opens at T a. m. and closes at 7.W

p. m. HatartimjfB rinses at H.(MI p. m. Open every
evening until 8.3U p. m., b> o m e n of lock bo

Otemrrt of tork'bian calking tciUifmtJhrir k>yi mill
nlnw apply fm tkrir wail atftttt Stdr hrlirrry

•rtflrt rintrt afUr 10 A.M. <m all Xatiima!
Money order ..nice open from B a. m. to 6 p. m.

Bauiniays y> 4 p. m.
1 W. L. FOBCK. PoranaMrr.

WANTS AND OFFERS.
Km, nU mmitr tXit >»irhny. am ant ftr mA

tiff Failure for I'voria,
PXOBIA, 111., Dec. 2i. -Me»e*erau o. &

Davis, the beavieol rslaii dry uoods in the
city, have just assigned to K. SL Vox for
the beasni of their creditors. 1 uuir liabili-
ties will probabilities will prebably exceed
•150,000 Assets about f75,UU). . '

Oood New* for Newport . '
"KKWPOBT, B. 1, Dea aj. -FrUm reliable
sources it is learned tual immediately the "
lease by,the Old Colony company of.the
.Boston and Providence road u effected,
is to be made the'head paarters of all ''the
steamboats of the line.*

, ' Senator Quay Agmln«t U n » r . * * :
PlTfsBCKn. Dar. <J8 —Senator M. K. Quay,

who is In the city, said yesterday tbal be.
Will .vote against lue connrmaliou of
Iaamar. He Also, said ihatjtie f:ivurs talcing
the tax eff whiskey and tobacco.

The New Goiern,r or Mala*, "
AcwcsTA, Me., Dec. 28.—Upon formally

takiag the chair at the opemntr or the ses-
sion of the executive council yesterday.
Governor M*rulo made a brief address,
•lludiog feeiuigly to the death of Governor
HodwelL ' -•'••••

This French Copper
PARIS, Dea 'A—La Jtttliet and other

papers demand that Uie governmeot inter-
fere to suppress the attempt* of the
French, syndicate to advance tiut price of
•opper.

LOST OB 8TOL.EX F
I'iU-Ler Ppnnlei Pup.

FROM DAY'S LI VERY.
• mi HI His .•!.!. Finder
"WIUT »!'.ll rvUlril of

iL'df U ' R a7—LW>VS HII.VKtt WATCH,
ith (.•••M rliaiii attai-he<1. Fln.ler will hi-

! rewarded by returuluic same to Blrhard Day'*
L i v i y stal>l

A BIG LANO CLAIM.
Heirs of W. Wrlwr After SUt j -«U Acre*

of Ijinal In ̂ >w Vorh t'lty. '
DOVER. N. II., I»w. -is. - Dr. W.W. W»»ber.

stated that the claim of his father. William
Weber, as one of th»> h:-;rs to a î lot of lasid
*iity-!«ix acruH in cxi'-nt in Ijew York city,
snu t̂b of Canal strijujr. .has *b»ea proven.
The'trart In now sufdileal wi»h| massive
blrtCks of buijdi.igs, but WHS bouS'M in 1WQ
by Wilfred Weber of Holland, who settled
on Manhattan li l ind a short titne^irevious.
In 1B74 Mr. Webor lt>«»fcd the l*nd Xo a
kiniman, Wilfred" Web»r, Jr., for 300 years.
Dr. Weber's father is of the seventh gon-
erution of Weber seuftr, who, originally
6wned. the land.

On the expiration of the l.->ase in Ig74 the
land naturally reverted to the-, dencendunts
qf the original Wilfred Weber. For a fe,w
3"ear» past Wliluun W«'i«r and other de-
scendants hare ° been .busily engaged prov-
ing that they were direct descendants of
the flrstowner. Now that they think i t i s
proved, them will bo. a meeting of the
heirs in Xew York on January 20, to com-
plete the arrangements und get possession.
This property is valuod at *'JV,00u,OUO.

I OKT—A LABGE BBOWS BETTEB I>UO. WITH
J'4'hlte breast. A rewanl In <>(Ten-d. 17 Park
ve. i " V1-JX--1

liuii<-h nt ki->», wliliii owner ran linve by
vlnj; |.n.|«-r:y anil [mylngfor till* wlvertlne-
Bt. Call at FKKJ*. oflli-«.

! Vl^ANTED—A OtHiP BflY. ABOHT l« YEARS
| 1 * ..fcj. Apply to Mr. LoVf, rur. N^rtti ami

I'al k ah*nui'H. « l'J-2!<-'i

HKICK! GISICK!! IlItK'K!'.!— Th<- r.̂ >
linvintr t--«-n r ln-u lan! In Plalr.tl. l<i tlmt

j llnrv »>r<- Bo lx>Mf«vii.i.r. Hun K t" !»• had. the
! i.ul.li.- an- hirvl.} ui.tlll. .1 thin we Imvi- « lars"
!•«!"i-k "f tnt-'l.iu hrick on hand, w(jl. h »••• i n
I wiiinic « j ) i . ' l.iwrtit market j.rl.ef. Koss'
Crick-Y»rif>ATO«Tvlll<-. N. J. • la-jo-lf

rr-O 1-ET-HjJIsg t.OKNEK SIXTH Jfc'D DI-
± vl»litii;..stnv:t)t^,rnriilHl:tvl or unfuriiNlicl;

itir lx>a+dlH'Bor ptivau- use: In K<~«1 onl<r;Hll
in.|iror>-m<-iiii*. l.i ut very |.,w to rci-[ "iiK|l.le
PHUI.-H. App^r to MTH. E. *D. Eaton, fiiv|»i,,u
-Irii-l, IKIW( CII J l̂i and f.ili. 1̂ -C-t

• . . T h * FlKhtinr KlUer. •• ' • "*•'
IXDIAVAPOMS, Dac. a:—i6ha HuddJeson,

a cla«» leader In colored church circles
had bad reason to suspect. Mrs. Uud-
dleson's faitbfulneis to him and yesterday
he returned home at an unexpected hour
and found her in company' with some male
members Af the Choir. A row ensued, and
he received a dangarous sul in the head
with a hatchet. Ho then drew* his pistol
and shot j . M. Walker in the neck, pro-
dndng a wound from which his victim Is
BOW dying In the city hospital.

Th» Rait Bonanza.
BOBTOK, Dec. 28.—In the fiscal year end-

ing December 20th, the grp«s output of
telephones has been 52,15a; instruments
returned a6,7HT; leaving a net output of 85,
187, against 23,385 in lja"

' ' | ' « r I I I £ " O . A. F." OIOAH; MADE FROM
J- lilt- Blunt Ilnrmm Oiler, without a ixin'rlf

"I arllil<-lBl flavoring.. The IK-M 5*rnt (Icar^ln
tin- w^rld. H-lC-tt

T?V h M8IJED HlMjllS, FOR GENTLES1ES
r ..illy, orer the "Font Offl<-«>. ELIIZABETU
S C H O I I B , • . . • • • • • » . i

IT'OIt SALE—MY PHOPKRTY O» WEST 8EC-
F olid Street. Price Moderate. Terms ea»y.
X H, TuMI.lNNiiK, M. D. W-6-lt

B SALE—A .BECp
"Peerlefs" power

to t f

HAXIifTWOilHOIWE
In g<ifh order. Sold

l R B W
r Peerlefs power. In g<ifh order. Sold
ch-ap, tor want of une. Apply R. B. WHEELfcK,
Xetherw.«Kl Farm, Hftlndrlii. K. J. 6-22-tf

•poiT, SALE—THE LOT S"OtJTH EA8T~OORSBB
-1 of JacktM.n »vcnu« and S*">m»Ti*et street, about
160 feet square. For prlo» and terms apply to
OKKii.rv BROS., Archfs and Storage Warehouiie,
from 109 to u s E. Mtl» street N. Y. city.—ntriotf

•NO. 8-;
PARK AVENUE.
Fancy Goods; , • • ' . . .

Worsteds , "
. Not ions .

Paintings, Water Colors. Etc.,
And the

Schoonmaker Cciiectionof Porcelains
and Cloisonne Enamels,

will remain on exhibition durlngttie remainder
.1 the mouth; at the

Job Male Public Library, Art
Gallery and Museum,

Between the Henrs of 10 a. m. and 4
p. m., and 7 p. m. till 10 p. m.

ADMISSION, 25 CENTS.

Catalogues containing full description of the
articled, with a dt'K<*iipll«iu of the process of
making Cl<dm>nue Enamel, for Bale at the
Gallery. PRICE 15 VESTS. 12-21-tI

GRAND

Tobogganing
Carnival!!

Friday Evening, Dec'r 30th.

' Al'PROfBlATB MUSIC!

GKOVXOS HAXVSOMELr 1I.UM1SATKD !

The Orst Carnlral ever (riven In Plalufleld.and
the Managers have Hpart-d DO exi^uiw to malce
It s complete success. Do not fall to wltueiw
this Brand si>ectacle—the irreaU-nt IlliimlnaUil
display of thu «eanon—coninieneinK at H p. m.

Admission. 10 Cents. 40 Slides for $1.
rjia-tr

MUSIC HALL!
SATURDAY, DECEMBER 31st.

MES. POTTER,
Supjioru-d by MK. KYKLEBETXEW, (tiyramrtesy
of Mr. U. £ . fcbtK.-7.ot Wallack'H Theatre.)

MB. HEN BY LF.E. and a raretully selecu^l
(*"Tn|Miiiy. under the pemonal majiai^mvnt of
MH. H. C. MINES.

ROMEO AND JULIET.
PRICES—L»w«r Floor—S1.00. Balcony, as usual.

Sale of peat* eommeiieeft at Field A: Ran-
dolph's aud J. O. MUIcr'8 Drue Stores on Dec.
•jxth. 12-37-S

JOHN 6. HABERLE,
Manufacturer of

Fine Cigars. Clear Havana Cigars
a Specialty.

No. 17 SOMERSET ST.
12-1-ml

DON'T FAIL TO CALL

JEWELERS, 13 Park Avenue,
To select your

CHRISTMAS A NEW YEAR'S
PKKKENT8. Their stock of Goods

Cannot be Beaten, either in Quality or
Price.

ll-S'.-tf

HOLIDAY GOODS!
Large, New and Choice Assortment.

FANCr.CHlSA AXD BRIC-A-BRAC.

ARTISTIC GLASS WARE,

ART POTTER V.

EL EG A XT LAMPS.

<3r E rc T ' s,
15 E. FRONT STREET.

HEADQUARTERS
FOR

TJ IB B IE i

Bobts and Shoes.

DOANE &TANAESDALE,
22 VEST FBOOT STREET.

lOmr

C1H PHARMACY.
21 WEST FROST STREET. PLAISF1ELD, N. J.

Pure Drugs on EJxhiBition.
Fine aftftortment Holiday . ftoodA. Handker^

chief Extracts, Colognes. Toilet Waters, fcc.
Our ALMOND CREAM—(Original)— to heal and

beautiry tlie skin.
COMPOtND WILD CHERRY 8TBUP—Cures

CouRhs and Ooldn.
Try our d o t h Cleanser tor Grease Spots.'

PHTSlCIAItS' PBZXCKITTIpirs A SPEdiLTT.

City Pharmacy open Bnndsys from 9 s. m, tol
p. m.; 4 to 8 p. m., for the Bale ot medicines
only. Telephone Call 10»,

FIELD * RANDOLPH,
ia-a-tt PBOPSIROBS.

•8OORHKK.

•WHATEVEK ELSE YOU MAT
DO BE SUEE AND SEE ;

Beautiful novelties!
BEFORE BUYING ANY GIFTS.

SPECIAL
ANNOUNCEMENT.

Every customer purchasing *S.0O worth of
DRY GOODS, or from our large display ot

Holiday Goods,
Will receive an elegant Morocco Lcatfcer-
Lined GAME OF LOTO.

Genuine mark down In our

Cloak Department.
Wraps at $8.00, formerly $15.00.
Hew Markets, $8.00, "$11 .00 .
• lsses Rev Markets, $6.00, formerly

$9.00.
Cloaks from $1.00 upwards.
Silk Handkerchiefs from 10c. up.

I. H. BOEHM,
13-ixtr

. Front St.

GREEN'S
Furniture

Warerooms
EVERYTHING AT NEW YORK PRICES.

All Eoods Marked in Plain Figures.
BEPAIBIHQ AMD UPHOLSTERIHQ Dl ALL

ITSBRAHCHES.

GOODS TAKEN ON STORAGE.

10-39-tt

US SLLW

L M. FRENCH'S,
18 Somerset Street.,

Largest variety to select from ever shown In
this city. 1

At Popular Prices!
Full Stock of Body, Shaft and

Saddle BELLS. Also, PLUMES
in all the different Shades. ^

L. M. FRENCH,
18 SOMERSET STREET.

VI- 'J-tf

HOLIDAY GOODS !
BEAUTIFUL GOODS !

HARD-PAN PRICES.!

COLLIER, 3 PARK AVENUE.
ESTABLISHED 1869. I

OF

ELEGANT GOODS
FOB

HOIIDAY GIFTS!

Plush Cases, Perfumes,
Mirrors, Odor Cases, and

Manicure Sets.

Finest Goods and Lowest Prices in
the City.

R. J. SHAW:
l'J-10

COLD AND SILVER

W A T C H E S ,
Open Glasses,

Gold and SilTer-Hetded Canes,
Gold and Silver Jewelry,

—Solid and Plated.

PRICES WAY D O W N !
A T ZDCXA-ZSnE

9 PARK AVENUE.

FONEvtAt^OF MR. MANNING.
sV Mmpla mad l m p n w l v i T~ j- Ifj

Promlirnt Peupls Praoent.
ALBAKT, N. Y. LMC. 29,-^eiutors, a*.

•emblymsn. congrMuaea, judges, oitt-
•Mis, all came hero yesturdajr to pajr
tributs of re- spoct to tho de<uL

The boUy of the dead statcsican, Ott
IB a black oloth covered casket, vras in th«!
parlor of tbo house, U2 Ijanca^Wr street,
tho residence of his, Mr. Barnes H. JCaA* -
ning

From 9 until 11 o'clock tho personal
friands of Mr Manning were permitted to
lon'K'iipoa tliu face ot tho dead, which
lix-kw! its original self nave by tho Im-
press U!l by the ravapos of the struggle
for l:to ho had undergone. Ttio r l̂L>w
reme from ull atations IU 1 fo. aud the men
whrmo natn<5s are •nstorinri Tied with thos*
whoso lut is hum 111" in the last evide.ioo ot
respect t« tli« df-parted. ^

Later in tho fvrouuon many of the oat af
town i><x.;>to p îd a visit, and as President
Cleveland, CoL Lamont, aud members of
the ntbinHt a.tcended tho stoop abd entered
the Li-'ls WITO rin^inif for the noon hour.

The prnsiilimt paused as soon as a place
wan !.naiie clear fnr him, and fer a moment
looked st^:»df»»tly down upon lf\e face ot
the man » ho had provod snch a rare friend
and counsellor.

Shortly before 1:30 o'clock the ReT. Dr.
Rr>ese offered prayer at the house, only
members of the family being present. Tho
nu'l leave taking of the fonahusband and
devoted father had its tear/ul ending, tha
lid was closed and tbe cdQin was borne to
the hearse by the stalwart foremen of the
muchanicai departments of the ArguM estab-
lishment.

As the procession marched up the aisle,
of St. Paul's Episcopal church, Dr. Reese
began the burial services, baginning: *'I
am the Resurrection and the Life."

The chant to the burial psalm, "Lord, let
me know my end," was the familiar air by
Feiton, and was jfiven with line feeling by,
the chnir of sixty voices. Spohr's "Blessed;
are tho Departed" m i then sung. j

Prayer by Bishop 1'oaoa was followed byl
morn singiug, aud an the bishop pronounced!
the words of the bandUictioa the choir sang:
"A*!<«p in J-sus." I

Tbu casket was »<sm taken to the hearsa, •
the barouchas were entered and the pro-
cession to the cemetery was begun, Tha
lioral tributes in the church were many.

The remains were conveyed to the Rural
cemetery, and laid to rest ID the family plot,
which is situated opposite the Weed plat
where Thurlow Weed was buried.

ARE THE BONOS IN CAIRO?
K w o n mm to »K» W h a r a s b o a U of t k t

VnaDf Mmln* C*«lii*r.
BACO, Me.. Dea as.— The latest Informa-

tion rooaived In regard to the defalcation
of Prank C. Mc.Neally la to the effect tbat
McNaally was takeu sick wltb Nile fsvar
while in Cairo. Esypt, and feeling himself
poyMcally Incapable of taking car* of tbe
bonds, bid them securely tn that city,
where they now are. McNaalty Is said to
be really penitent, and will accompany the
bank's agent to the place wbaxa the bonds
were hidden, and wiil glrs them up. H»
will not return to the United Wtates until
the iodicimeot is disposed of.

HALIFAX, Dec S8.— Notbinn has been ]
heard of th* brut bars ifcNeally. It bas !
bean stated tbat Frank nerar left Halifax,
but no authority for me statement can b*
discovered. An evening napar rafers tot
the leltars from the bank officials, which
were brought here Hurry McN«aily, as re-
markably writings, winch give encourage'
ment to offenders like HcXaally, and
roundly coudamns th* writer* of them.

A Vartllct Against a Chnrch.
BoRHmTowK, Pa., Dec 28.—In the MonU

gomary county courts Monday, a Jury r
turned a sealed verJict in favor of tha d»-
fendaut In tho case of the executors of tha
will of the late Archbishop Wood of Phila-
delphia against tbe Pennsylvania, bchuyl-
kili Valley und Western Kailroad company,
for damages sustained by the tiL Palrick'a
Roman Catholic cburch by reason of to*
ooustruction of the railroad. Tbe claim
amounted to about $50,0<X>. The verdict
was a complete surprise to every one, la- .';
eluding Judpe tiwarlz. A motion and rea-
son* for a uew trial were at once tiled.

Swept by » tirest Wave.
HAVANA, Dec 28.—Aquulilla. a smaQi

port of Porto Rico, suffered like Baracou
by a hur« wave. Fifty-three bouses were
sn-ept awav. Tbe w i n desvroyed tbe
solid raasoury in ttio cemstary and *l«v*n
bodies were washed out to s*a aud 19SL
Many vessels ware stormbound. Tha wava
like the one at Baracoa. waa dae to a •
norther.

Lawleasneu Durlns a Contiagration-
WAKEFIBLD, Mich., Dec, 28. —During a lire

here the lawless element took posaession
of the town. Hundreds of shots were fired,
shops were plundered, tho ruffians wera
maddened with stolen whiskey and law-
abiding people were forced to watch the
destruction of their property. The town
was nearly destroyed.

Twenty-nve V n « U Wrackad.
ATHKNS, Dei;. '.IS.- A tten-e hurricane

from the west,, accompanied by a savers
snowstorm, prevailed over the wkolo of
Oreeoe liut niL'lit. Twenty-live vessels
were driven ashore and wrecked in tb.a
Uulf of Patras.

Grrmknjr Want** Atn«.ricuii I'cnal System*
B K I C M S , l>ec. -S. -'ihtj PrusHian and Ger-

mand department of justu-e have commia
siouuvl A s u

view of niukir.tr it
tern in Ueruiauy.

rott to study and report
upon the Aaiertcajn |>enal *ysiem, with tha

the basis of a new sys-

Kportln^ Note*.
g Cinnurs. forraerly of Chicago,

but mav of New York, and Uavo Flynn of
Providpnco fought fifteen rounds on an
island in Hoston harbor Mondaj' night.
CutiuorsihaU the liext of ,the oghting
throughout, but in the last three rounds he
not only knocked his n-un out, but punished
him so severely Unit he uoiv lies in a farm
house Bear t.l:e iiaHie ground in a very pre-
carious condition.

There is a st-onir pr.ibability that we will
have an international contest for the Amer-
ica's cup next seasc n alter all. Private ad-
vices sav that Cnl. J*.nii««on. tho owner of
the famous Enrlish cutter Irex, is tbe gen-
tleman who will r.fx' trj' to wrest the cov-
eted tropliy from us. Though the ten,
months' notice on the part of the challeng-
ers required wiil be up at the end of this
month, it is though: iliar tho condition will
be waived if Col. Jai;iioson's challenge ar-
rives next mouth. He proposes to send
ever a cutter eighty-live to ninety feet
long on the keeL By all means send her
over.

Well posted importing men aro beginning
to .express doubts as to the genumess of
the light between Smith and Eilrain.
There is a good de»l of talk of thin kind. In
the gossip about tbe boxers it is intimated
that Mitciol, Kilra:n and Smith might form
a team u»d tour tlirouyii England and this
country. To-day a cablegram from Lon-
don confirm* this as far as two of the par-
ties are concerned, and doubtless Mitchell
is a silent partner in the arrangement. It
says: "Smith and Kilrain have been en-
gaged to box nightly at tho Aquarium for
a week in February. Th* will receiva
K.U00 for tbe exhibiuoua.

i-ss - •?•* -
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THE STRIKE COLLAPSES THEIR SCHEME EXPOSED 

AN UNCONDITIONAL SURREN- 
DER TO THE COMPANY. 

All th. Reading Rmployn Ready te 
tarn to Work—The Brotherhood 

Helped to Knock Ont the Knights. 
Philadelphia. Doc. 29. -Tho Reading ■ 

railroad employes' siriko is off, and the 
IBM returned to work yesterday morning. 
General Uauager'UeLood, of the Reading, 
has issued the^follovring statement: 

The report tliat' the Reading company 
had agreed to arbitrate with its striking 
employes is absolutely false. There is 
notkiBg to diaeuss, muoli less to arbitrate. 
The men discharged uhre not and will not he taken back. Th-t new men employed 
when the old ones went out will not be dis- 
charged to make room for old ones, and all 
the latter have been notified that if they 
desire to retain their places they must re- 
turn to work immediately and uncondi- 
tionally. and ail have returned under that 
order so far as places were left fo# them. 
Besides, the leaders at Port Richmond that 
brought on the strike have boon discharged 
and will not be allowed again in the com- 
pany's service. 

This action, it is thought, will compel the 
Knights of Labor to buck down or renew 
the strike. At the various depots at the 
company work was being done as usual 
yesterday. The men have not all returned 
as yet, but this is due only to the delays 
incident to the reassembling of so large a 
force of men. The chief dispatcher of the 
freight trains Bald this afternoon: 

“ We do not anticipate any more trouble 
at all. The man were here long before the 
regular hours, and some even came on the 
run so as not to miss any time. If they 
had not ceme we had sufficient application* 
for positions to run on regular time all the 
freight trams and shifters in tlie yard. 
There were some few who did not show up, 
but of course their places were ailed im- 
mediately.’' 

At the company’s office the action of the 
Knights of Labor is looked upon as a com- 
plete backdown. An unofficial report 
gained credence this evening from tho 
Knights of Labor headquarters, in North 
Broad street, that the.order will ask for 
the reinstatement of th discharged men. 
Members of the Brotherhood of Looomotive 
Engineers here show cons.derable satisfac- 
tion at the speedy termination of tha strike. 
An of this order skid to-day: 

“The knights are knocked out, and the 
brotherhood had a hand in doing it. We 
were pledged to stand by the company, and 
WO bad a man ready for every engine, and 
we were ready to take charge of every en- 
gine on the entire system. The knights un- 
derestimated our strength. They give us 
er -lit for a membership of a little over 
half a hundred members, whereas on the 
Beading system we have a membership of 
ever 9U0, enough to keep the engines mov- 
ing, and we would have worked in spite of 
all obstacles." 

On Third street, Reading stock took an 
upward shoot, and at the closing hour was 
quoted at 86 and a fraction. 

The following order was issued at the 
hour for dosing the office yesterday: 
The Philadelphia a Ed Riinim R. R. Co 

General Office, 237 South Fourth St. 
Philadelphia, Dee. 27, 1687. 

A. A. McLeod. General Manager. 
Dear Sir: The strike ordered from Port 

Richmond has deve!o|ied the fact that many 
of our old and faithful employes have been 
compelled by others to join the orgamza- 
tion known ms the Knights of Labor. While 
the Reading Railroad company has never 
objected to its employes voluntarily con 
aecting themselves with any labor organi- 
sation they may see lit to join it will pro- 
tect them at all hazards and at any cost 

; from being forced into aay union where 
their own wish would be to remain free; 
and any employe of tbit company or of 
the coal and iron company 
guilty of nsing any undue or improper in- 
fluence upon any of our men to force them 
to join any society against their free will, 
will upon proof furnished us be instantly 
dismissed from our service and never al- 
lowed to return to it; and any employe 
furnishing such information will be fully 
protected from any harm by reason there- 
of. Please give this notice to the general 
superintendent with orders that it be re- 
peated to the heads of every department of 
the railroad and coal and iron company. 

Very respectfully, 
Austin Cousin, president. 

O. De B. Keiu, 
S. A. Caldwell, 
Austin Corbin, , 

Receivers. 

Co) 
St. [■ 
7- \ 

THE WISCONSIN RAILROADS TO 
GATHER LANDS ILLEGALLY. 

Indiana's Labor Party. 
Indianapolis, Dec. 38. - Representatives 

of the union labor party in this state met 
yesterday and decided to issue a call at 
once for a state convention to nominate a 
full ticket from governor down. The con- 
vention will be held on ‘March 7. On the 
preceding day the national oommittoe will 
meet here to issue a call for a national con- 
vention, which will occur some time in 
June at a place to be selected, probably, In- 
dianapolis. It is the purpose to appoint 
workers in each school district of the state 
to visit, every householder and urge his in- 
terest in the cause. 

Cameron's Presidential lSonm. 
Pittsburg. Dec. 28. - Senator yuay said 

yesterday that he was certain that Don 
Cameron, his colleague, was not a candi- 
date for the republican nomination next 
year. Mr. (Juay said that Mr. t.'amernn has 
never mentioned the subject to him and 
that there was more talk of a Cameron 
boom in Pennsylvania than there was in 
Washington. Mr. Quay sahl thgt there 
seemed to be only one candidate for th? re- 
publican noromalfSn and he is Mr. Blaine. 
All republicans seemed to favor the man 
from Maine. 

A Memorial Rent to th. Praald 
tars spooner and Sawyer K*listed—The 

Attitude of.Canute sod Randall. 
W ashington, IWil 28.—The president,, at- 

torney-general alcj secretary of the interior 
have received'a memorial from the board 
of supervisors of Cit. Croix county. Wis., 
calling attention to ihe scheme of the Wis- 
consin railroads to gather in lauds not 
granted them. Among other tbiugs the 
document says; 

“We respectfully represent, with re- 
gard to t:.e recent opinion or decision of 
the attorney-general giving construction to 
section 5 of the act of congress entitled 
An act to provide for the adjustment of 
land grants made by congress to aid iu the 
construction of railroads,' approved March 
8, 1887, in which decisjpn the attorney-gen- 
eral in effect declares that the words in 
said section limiting its operation to ‘lands 
being the numbered sections described in 
the grants.’ apply to and include not only 
such lauds within the indemnity bolt as 
were never promised to be given by con- 
gress, but also to lands lying within the 
granted limits of tho said Wisconsin rail- 
ways. . . 

*We respectfully show that such deci- 
sion will, if carried out and enforced, per- 
mit a few parties who have acted in oollu- 
sion with the said ra lways to secure the 
title, on payment of 81.25 an acre, to largo 
areas of lands, which lands they well know 
were never promised by congress to be 
given to said railways, and as to whicB 
lands section 7 of said act of congress ap- 
proved March 3, 1887, would seem to foj-bid 
that they should be given to said railways, 
or to any corporation or individual claim- 
ing under' them, but only to tho class of 
claimants described in sections 3 and 4 of 
said act. .' 

“We further represent that said con- 
struction, so given by the attorney-general, 
to section 5 will not m any way add to the 
protection of cultivators of tho land or of 
any settlers who may have purchased lands 
which were not promised by congress to 
said Wisconsin railways, because such set- 
tlors and cultivators are protected by other 
provisions of law." 

Senators Spooner and Sawyer have been 
enlisted in the opposition to the scheme of 
the railroad corporations, and a strong 
effort will be made to prevent the Wiscon- 
sin roads from seizing the lands. 

Mr. Carlisle and Mr. Randall have so far 
come to an understanding on tho subject of 
tariff reduction as to make comparatively 
certain the passage of a bill which, if it 
does not follow accurately the line marked 
out by the president, will in the main effect^ 
the reforms which he recommends. 

A number of prominent democratic con- 
gressmen have been devoting considerable 
time to the discussion of the tariff subject 
since the recess began. Mr Carlisle, whose 
time is not wholly occupied with the An sit- 
ing touches to his committees, has been in 
conference with a number of his <-olleagu<n 
with what is generally regarded as the 
most encouraging results. On every side 
however, one hears talk of compromise. 
Hr. Carlisle is an enthusiastic champion of 
tariff reduction, but he is above all things 
a man of sound sense, and fully under- 
stands that half a loaf is better than no 
breed. He doea not believe, however, that 
it will be neceessry to agree on half meas- 
ures in this matter, but is prepared to make 
substantial concessions in order to secure 
the passage of a bill which will effect a re- 
duction in the revenue.' 

One hears little talk of any disposition of 
the surplus already in the treasury. If 
means are taken to prevent any material 
additions to the sum already in the vaults 
it is not believed that any harm will result 
to the country at large. The belief is gain- 
ing ground that the appropriations author- 
ised by the present congress will be more 
generous than those of previous years. 
There is a fair chance, too, that several in- 
dependent measures appropriating large 
sums may pass at this session. The Blair 
educational bill is the most promising of 
these measures, and is looked upon as tol- 
erably sure of going through. 

Consul Baker, in a report to the depart- 
ment of state in regard to tho wool produc- 
tion of the Argentine Republic, says that 
the amount of fine wools shipped from 
there to the United States is annually be- 
coming less The cause of this, he says, is 
in great part due to the fact that the tariff 
of this country unintentionally but very 
unjustly discriminates against such wools 
from tho Argentine R> pubUo in favor of 
those from Australia. Ac., our system of 
computing the duties making no allowance 
whatever for the fac'i .that the dirt and 
grease in the wools of the Argentine Re- 
public is fully 70 per cent, greater than 
those of the former countries. This excess 
of dirt and grease is required to pay the full 
tariff rates for wool. The only wools which 
it is now possible to ship under our tariff 
are the Criolla, or long carpet wools /of tho 
province of Cordova, which arc shipped 
from Rosario and which amount to about 
10,000.000 pounds annually. 

SWELLS IN CORSETS. 
Two Bare Specimens Entertain the Pa*- 

wifen on a Str*i«t-C»r. 
As the glorions noonday sun A as pour- 

tag its bright rays down on the cultured 
natives of the Beck bav.two exquisite dis- 
ciples of Berry Wall entered a Hunting- 
ton avenue car, says the Boston Globe* 
The occupants of the car ceused convers- 
ing and gnzed with a look of wondering 
admiration at the new comers. The con- 
ductor was completely overcome, and so 
gt*at was his astonishment that ho neg- 
lected to give the nece isai*y two belle for 
*»o long a time that an unsympathetic 
time-i*-money individual arose from hfs 
seat and gave the boll-strap two vicious 
jerk i 

The two young gentlemen who had 
caused this commotion took seats directiy 
opposite a couple of charming young 
ladies, whoso closely-fitt in g Kedfern 
tailor-made suits proved them to 
be tho true Bostonians. It was very 
evident that the two young swells 
were supremely happy. Their dress 
was perfect on from their No. 5 patent- 
leather boots up to their •‘Lmmon tiles.’* 
Thefr trousers were “windy” enough to 
suit the most fastidious, uud their coats 
and waistcoats—well, they fitted their 
glim forms,so perfectly that had any of 
the prominent dress reformers of the 
present day bad an opportunity the 
swells would undoubtedly have received a 
lecture on the injurious effect of com- 
’pressing the human form within the 
whalebones of that article of feminine 
apparel v. h>ch men are supposed to get 
along without. 

When the oar reachrv| tho Brunswick 
the conductor recovered sufficiently to 
take up the fares. He held out his hands 
for the 3 ouug men’s nickels, and every 
body fully expected that one of them 
would pull a handful of gold from his 
pocket, for they looked so deucedly well 
fixed, you know, but iu this they were 
disappointed, for, after much fussing, a 
nickel and five Coppers wore produced and 
haiwied over, and it was here that a rather 
amusing incident occurred. 

In consequence of the exertion neca*- 
fsrv In finding his fare one of the swells 
dr<d>ped his cane. He stooped to pick it 
up. It was no use. The balmy nature *’f 
the day had induced h m to take an extra 
pull on his harness, and he w as laced up 
sOjtight that b« could not jeet within three 
inches of bit “stick.” One of the young 
ladies who sat opposite was quick to ap- 
preciate the situation, and with an ea^r 
grace picked up the cam*,and with a smile 
returned it to the owner. There was an 
audible smile from every body in the car. 
It broke that swell ail up, and with a 
blush like a school-girl he and his friend 
jumped from the car and entered that 
haven where true l**auty is Appreciated— 
the art museum. 

LIST OF ADVERTISED LETTERS. 
URMAIXIXO IX PLhimXLD PONT OVTIGZ FOP. 

WEEK EX 1*1X0 VTC. 23. 1***7. 
Adams, J H 
Barnes. Ml-**- I>-ale 
Hank.*, Jr.. H W 
Baris r, Mrs Cbas H Clawson. M tms Mary It 
Carman. Mrs Harry 
ix.ty, James 
-Pontile. 4a* Dinjy. Ml*- Arthur B 
Fielding.. Mr* Ih'Wett 
Or«*«-n. Mr* Ells 
flarri* Mr* M M Holmes, Miss Annie M 
Hallock, MrsGeo Hudnot. Ja* 
Johnson. Mlm Laura 
King. Mis* l.illle A 
MeKlntosdi -Augustus 
Kane, Andrew 

Layton. Henry 
b»l». M Iks Carrie 
Morris. Mr* EO 
MoSfanec, Mrs E 
O'Connell. J«** 
Louiid, Jnekson 8 
Park*. Mi-* Kate 
Kunyno, A S 
Bow land. Ml-* Addle ►argent. H J 
8ayn*, Mr* Julia 
fcilsbv. G W Bcott. Ml** B 
e'nilth. Ml— Snllle 
Smith. Mm Jane 
Toninon, Miss Delure 
Turner, Alice 
Wells Ell-ha 
White. Mi— Amy 

persons calling for above please say advertised. 
W. L. FORCE, hetmanter. 

Bfjg Failure for Peoria. 
Peoria, IIL, Dec. 28. — Meaeoerau diro. 

Davis, the heaviest retail dry goods in the 
city, have Just assigned to K. M. Cox Tor 
the benefit, of their creditors. Their liabili- 
ties will probabilities will probably exceed 
$150,000. Assets about.$75,000. 

Good News for Newport. ' 
Kewfort, R. JL, Dec. £8. —From reliable 

•ources it is learned that immediately the 
lease by ;the Old Colony -com pa ny of. the 
Deaton and Provideuco road i* effected, 
la tp be made tho*headpuarlers of all 'the 
steamboats of the liue/v 

^ ‘ Senstor Quay Against Umar/ * < 
PlTTSBCKO. Dec. 28 — Senator M. 8. Quay, 

who la In the city, said yesterday that be 
Will vvote against the confirmation of 
JUamar. He also.said that he favors taking 
the tax off whiskey and tobacco. 

The New Governor of Maine. ^ 
Augusta, Me., Dec. 28.— Upoo formally 

takiag the chair at the opemner ot the ses- 
sion of the executive council .yesterday. 
Governor Marble made a brief address, 
alluding feelingly to the death of Governor 
Hod well-  ' - ” 

Th© French Copper Ry ndients. 
Paris, Dqo. 2H.— La Justice and other 

papers demand that the government inter- 
fere to suppress the attempts of the 
French syndicate to advance the prise of 
eopper. 

ARRIVAL AND DEPARTURE OF MAILS. 
XEW TOES MAILS. 

close—8.00 and 10.00 a. m.; 2.00 and 5.80 p. m. 
ARRIVE—7.30. 8.50. 11.45 «. in. ; 2.80, 6.30 p. m. 

SOMEXTILLX, EASTOX, ETC., MAILS. 
Close—7.30 a. mi and 4.30 p. m. 
ARRIVE— 8.50 a. ii. and 6.30 p. m. 

sfXDAY MAILS. 
Arrive at 6.10 a. m. Office open from 9.30 a. m. 

to 104iu a. m. Mall ckwes at 7 p. m. 
Mall for Warren villa cloaca Tuesday, Thursday 

and Sat unlay at 12 m. 
Post Office opens at 7 a. m. and closes at 7.30 

p. m. Saturdays closes at 8.(R) p. m. Open every 
evening until 8.30 p. m.. to owners of lock boxes. 

Orcutn nf 'ork-tazn cntkmg iatk'>ut'Jthrir k-yt will 
j nUa»* apply fnr thhr mr.i! atjthr SUir DrHmy Wimdntr*. 

■OjHrt flmni of Ur 10 A.M. nm ail Saticmal fhAuhtyt. 
| Money order office ojen from 8 a. m. to 6 p. m. 
■ Saturdays to 4 p. m. 

W. L. FORCE. Postmaster. 

WANTS AND OFFERS. 
Adtxriu'm- rUs umitr Hus hailing, one tml /©.' rack 

each insrrUtm. 

T OStT OR STOLEN FROM DAY'S LI VERY, 
1.J C«U*ker SiMiulel Pup. Smooths old. Finder 
will pirn**- lo'Qrmitnodate owuer with return of 
*am< h* mh>d n* |*>**(l>le. 
I OST— DECK *27—L VDY’S SILVER WATCH. 
±j with Hold chain attached. Finder will U- 
rewarded by tetumiu^ same to Richard Day’* 
Livery stable. 

A BIG LANO CLAIM. 
% 
A crew 

i Awe. 
ORT—A LARGE BROWN SETTER DUG, W ITH 
'white brea*t. A reward 1* oflTer»*d. 1" Park 

• W 12-JK-2 
Heirs of W. Weber After Slity-tlx 

of Land In Vrw York CUy. 
Dover. N. II., Dwr. *2S. - Dr. W W. WVber 

stated that tho claan of his father, Wiiiiaui 
Weber, as ono of th*» heirs to a i^lot of lasid 
Sixty-*IX mstm hi cxumt In Ifew York city, 
Hou^th of Canal si revag has fsbeea proven. 

. The tract is now sUStidtRI wi’h masaivd 
blnPks of buildings, but tv;is bought, in ItifiO 
bv Wilfred Wof Holland, who settled 
on Sfanhattnn Island a short time 'previous. 
In lfi74 Mr. Weber leased the land Xo a 
kinimon, Wilfred Weber, Jr., for 30U years. 
Dr. Weber’s father is of the seventh gen- 
eration of Weber senibr, who, originally 
6\vned. t he land. 

On the expiration of the loase in 1874 tho 
land naturally reverted to the. descendants 
Of the original Wilfred Weber. For a fe,w 
years- past William Weber and other de- 
scendants haa’o* been .busily engaged prov- 
ing that they were direct descendants of 
the first owner. Now that they think if'ia 
proved, there wilt bo. a meeting of the 
heirs in New York on Jamiary 20, to com- 
plete tbe apraagements and get possession. 
This property is valued at $20,000,000. 

l^Ot^ND—D**ceni»s*r 27lt», by June* u : Jl hunch «*f keys, which owner can have by 
proving |*r<»|w-rty and pny!ngr«»r Uil* advertlse- 

: Gail nt Pit»s office. 
! * ; 7? —  .   1 ITANTED—A GOOD BOY. j^BUtTT 1« YEARS 

“W- Apply to Mr. Love, rur. North and Turk nfi*nii«*a. 12-2*-2 
nKICK! Ei:lfK!! ‘niacK!!i—ThP 

liavlns tiri-n t-in-ulat*-! in Pl.ilnll. Ul that 
j IhiTif Herr B.i hoHEKVIULF. BUK:K 1" !-• hi.I, the 
: I’uhlic arc hereby uotiffi-.l that we have a large 

vt-.. k<f first- class brick on hand, we arc 
i Helling at Jsbc lowest market price*. KOHS* 
r l>rlck-YanLJ4«rmerviIlc, N. J. l2-‘AVtf 
ri'O LET-HplS^ LORN Eli SIXTH J&il) I>1 
X vl*i«.il .Str<**-t*rjy.fnriif *l;c»l or unfurnlsbe.1; 

for I*.at.1 ihe «.r pnvatc urn- , m ouler . all improvenj. nl*. J.< m very low to re*|*onHible 
parti.**. Apply to Mr*. E. *D. Eaton, Division 
street, eu $jji am! r,th. 1^-C-tf 
rr«f THE "O. A. ¥.” CIGAR; MADE FROM X ilie fluent Havana filler, without a particle j of artificial flavoring... The* best 5-ccnt Cigar-'In 

| the world. . 11 -lG-tl 
T?URN18HED 

! r oiijv, SCUollB, 
ROOMS, FOR GENTLEMEN 

over the Post Office. Elizabeth 
9-22-11 

The Fighting Elder. -1, ^ 
lNDIAVihoi.il, Dec. ‘28^—John H ud^le.oa. 

a cla« leader in colored church circles 
had h&d reason to sus;>ect Mrs. Hud- 
dleson’s faithfulness to him and yesterday 
he returned home at an unex]>ected hour 
and found.her iu company with some male 
members 6f the Choir.. A row ensued, and 
he received a dangerous eul iu tbe head 
erlth.a hatchet. He then, drew his pistol 
and shot j. M. Walker iu tbe neck, pro- 
ducing a mound from which his victim is 
now dying in the city hospital. 

The Bell Bonanza. 
Boston, Doc. 28.—In the fiscal year end- 

In* December 20th, the frro-s output of 
telephones has been 52,156; instruments 
returned 26,787; leaving a net output of 23,- 
•67, against 22,885 in 18S& 

JNOB SALE—Ml’ olid Ht-rcct. PROPERTY UN WEST 8EC- Prfcc Moderate. Term* ea*y. 
X H^Tumlinhow, 31. D. ty-6-tt 
POB SALE—A S El 'ON D-11A Nil.1 "TWO JHO USE r ••Peerless.” power. In e<-ca order. Sold 
clwnp, ter want of uw. Apply S. 13. WheflEK. 
N'ethorwood Farni, Pkalnflrld. N. J. 6-22-if 
I^-oir. sale—the lot south-east corner 

of .lackson avenue and Somerset street, about 160 feet square. For price and terms apply to O RKll.ry Blios., Ar.-Ill's arid St..rage Warehouse,, 
from 109 to 123 E. *4th street N. Y. city.—rayTOtf 

• No. 8 - 

PARK AVENUE. 

Fancy Goods; 
- ' Worsteds, • >. 

Notions. 

m 

or 

Paintings, Water Colors. Etc., 

And tho 

Schoonmaker Ccikctionof Porcelains 

and Cloisonne Enamels, 

will remain on exhibition durlngthe remainder 
of the moulh; at the 

Job Male Public Library, Art 

Gallery and Museum, 
Between tbe Honrs of 10 a. m. acd 4 

p. m., and 7 p. m. till 10 p. m. 

ADMISSION, 25 CENTS. 

Catalogue® containing full de*criptlon of the 
articles, with a description of the process of 
making Cloisonne Ennnud. for sale at the 
Gallery. PRICE 15 CKXT&. 12-21-U 

GRAND 

Tobogganing 

Carnival!! i i 

Friday Evening, Dec'r 30th. 

p*cr •8 CORNER. 

WHATEVER ELSE YOU MAY 
DO BE SURE AND SEE i 

PECK’S 

Beautiful Novelties! 

BEFORE BUYING ANY GIFTS. 

SPECIAL 

ANNOUNCEMENT. 

Every customer purchasing $6.00 worth of 
DRY GOOD&, or from our large display of 

Holiday Goods, 

Will receive an elegant Morocco Loatker- 
Lined GAME OF LOTO. 

FANCY COSTTMES ! 
APPROPRIATE MUSIC! 

GROUNDS HANDSOMEL YILL! MINA TED ! 
The first Carnival ever given In Plalufleld.and 

the Manager* have npan-d no ex|»en*o to make 
It a complete success. Do u<*t fall to witness 
till* grand *j*e<-tacle—the greatest Uluzninat*^ 
display of the season—commencing at H p. m. 
Admission. 10 Cents. 40 Slides for $1. 

12-22-tf 

Genuine mark down In our 

Cloak Department. 

Wraps at $8.00, formerly $15.00. 
Nev Markets, $8.00, “ $11.00. 
Hisses New Markets, $6.00, formerly 

$9.00. 
Cloaks from $i.oo upwards. 
Silk Handkerchiefs from toe. up. 

I. H. BOEHM, 

13-12.tf 
7 *W. Front St. 

GREEN’S 

Furniture 

MUSIC HALL! j Warerooms 

SATURDAY, DECEMBER 31st.' EVERYTHING AT NEW YORK PRICES, 

MRS. POTTER, 
Supf»oru*d by MR. KYRLEBEIaJ.EW, fhy rtourteay 
of Mr. H. E. Lbbey.of Wallack a* Theatre.) 

MU. HENRY LF.E. and a carefully selected 
company, under the personal management of 
MR. H. C. MINER. 

ROMEO AND JULIET. 
PRICES— Is*wef Floor—61.U0. Balcony, an usual. 

Sale of *«*at* commences at Field k Ran- 
dolph’s and J. G. Miller's Drug Stores <in Dec. 
2Hth. 12-27-6 

JOHN 6. HABERLE, 
Manufacturer of 

Fine Cigars. Clear Havana Cigars 
a Specialty. 

No. 17 SOMERSET ST. 12-1-ml 

DON’T FAIL TO CALL 

UIILUWJ 11 hli.i T1 OUJ 0 

JEWELERS, 13 Park Avenue, 
To select your 

CHRISTMAS & NEW YEAR’S 
PRESENTS. Thctr .took of O.-kIh 

Cannot be Beaten, either in Quality or 
Price. 

12-2’.-tf 

HOLIDAY GOODS! 

Large, New and Choice Assortment. 

FANCY.CHINA ANI) BRIC-A-BRAC. 
ARTISTIC GLASS WARE, 

ART POTTERY. 
ELEGANT LAMPS. 

G- JY'V ETT’S b 
15 E. FRONT STREET. 10-1-t 

HEADQUARTERS 
U-' * 

FOR 

iSy TJ B B E IE^/j 

Boots and Shoes. 

DOAITE & VANARSDALE, 

22 WEST FRONT STREET. 
10my 

CITY PHARMACY. 
21 WEST FRONT STREET. PLAINFIELD, N. J. 

Pure Drugs on I£xhi£ition. 
Fine a**ortment Holiday Good*. Handker’ 

chief Extracts, Cologne*, Toilet Waters, Jrc. 
Our ALMOND CBEAM—{Original)—to heal and 

beautify the skin. 
COMPOUND WILD CHERBY SYRUP—Cures 

Coughs and Cold*. 
Try our Cloth Cleanser for Grease Spots.' 

Physicians’ prescriptions a Specialty. 
City Pharmacy open Sundays from 9 a. m, tol 

p. m.; 4 to 9 p. m., for the Sole of medicine* 
only. Telephone Call 109. 

FIELD 4 "RANDOLPH, 
12-2-tf PKOPBIETOBS. 

Ail Goods Marked in Plain figures. 

REP Anno AND UPHOLSTERING IN ALL 
ITS BRANCHES. 

GOODS TAKEN ON STORAGE. 

10-29-tf 

sums! SUMS! 

A.XEL STYLES 
AT 

L. M. FRENCH’S, 

18 Somerset Street. 

Largest variety to select from evet shown In 
this city, 

At Popular Prices! 

Full Stock of Body, Shaft and 
Saddle BELLS. Also, PLUMES 

in all the different Shades. ^ 

L. M. FRENCH, 
18 SOMERSET STREET. 

12- ILtf 

HOLIDAY GOODS ! 
BEAUTIFUL GOODS ! 

HARD-PAN PRICES,! 

COLLIER, 3 PARK AVENUE. 
ESTABLISHED 18G9. I 

lj-6-tf 

DISPLAY 

ELEGANT GOODS 
FOB 

Holiday Gifts! 
AT 

I! 

OF 

Plush Cases, Perfumes, 
Mirrors, Odor Cases, and 

Manicure Sets. 

Finest Goods and Lowest Prices in 

the City. 
R. J. SHAW: 12-10 

GOLD AND SILVER 

WATCHES, 

Opera Glassei, 
Gold and Silver-Headed Canes, 

Gold and 8ilver Jewelry, 
—Solid and Plated. 

PRICES WAY DOWN! 

AT ZDOJAZETIE’S, 

9 PARK AVENUE. 

F<JNEvfAt£OF MR. MANNING. 
A Simple and impresalve Ceremony—Many 

Prominent People Preaent. 
Albany, N. Y. 1>oc. 29.-Hciuttort^ u- 

icmbl.vmen. congreftatneiL, judges, dU- 
■mis, all came here yesU«rday to pay their 
tribute of re- spoct to tlio dead. 

The body of the dead statesman, enclosed 
in a black oloth covered casket, was in the! 
parlor of tho house, U‘i Lanca^efr street, 
the residence of his, Mr. Barnes H. Main 
ning 

From 9 until 11 o’clock the personal 
friends of Mr. Manning were permitted to 
look i upon the face of tho dead, which 
kx*ke<! its original self save by the im- 
press UH by the ravages of toe struggle 
for life he had undergone. Tho caltom 
came from all stations in 1 fo, aud the- men 
whose natnos trre historical vied with those 
whoso lot is hum bio in the last evidence of 
respect t© the departed. ^ 

Later in the farouuon many of the out of 
town poo pie paid a visit, and as President 
Cleveland, C<*L Lament, aud members of 
the cabinet ascended the stoop abd entered 
the b<?Us wore ringing for the noon hour. 

The president paused as soon as n place 
was made clear for him, and for s moment 
looked steadfastly down upon yie face of 
the man w ho had proved such alare friend 
and counsellor. 

Shortly before 1 :h0 o'clock the Rev. Dr. 
Reese offered prayer at the house, only 
members of the family being present. The 
sad leave taking of the fonohusband and 
devoted father had its tearful ending, the 
lid was closed and the rdfttn was borne to 
the hearse by the stalwart foremen of tbe 
mechanical departments of the Artpis estab- 
lishment. 

As the procession marched up the aisle, 
of St. Paul’s Episcopal church, Dr. Reese 
begun the burial services, beginning: “I 
am the Resurrection and the Life.” \ 

The chant to tho burial psalm, ‘‘Lord, let 
me know my end,” was the familiar air by 
Felton, and was given with tine feeling by, 
the choir of sixty voices. Spohr’s “Blessed! 
are tho Departed” was then sung. 

Prayer by Bishop Domna was followed by j 
more singiug, aud as *he bishop pronounoed- 
the words of the benediction the choir saug 
“Asleep in J -sus.'* 

Tho casket was again taken to the hearse,1 

the barouches wore entered and the pro- 
cession to the cemetery was begun. Tho 
floral tributes in the church were many. • 

The remains wore conveyed to the Rural 
cemetery, and laid to rest in the family plot, 
which is situated opposite the Weed plot 
where Thuriow Weed was buried. 

ARE THE BONDS IN CAIRO? 
Kutnon m to th© Whereabouts of th© 

Young Main© Cashier. 
Saco, Mo.. Deo. Jd. —The latest informa- 

tion rooeived in regard to th© defalcation 
of Frank C McNealiy is to the effect that 
McNoaliy was taken sick with Kile fever 
while in Cairo, Egypt, and feeling himself 
physically Incapable of taking car© of the 
bonas, hid tb©m securely m that city, 
where they now are. McNoally is maid to 
be ready penitent, and will accompany the 
bank’s agent to the place where the bonds 
were hidden, aud will give them up. He. 
will not return to the United Slates until 
tbe indictment is disposed of. 

Halifax, Dec. 13h—Nothing bos been ) 
heard of the brothers Mc.Noally. It bas j 
been staled that Frank never left Halifax, 
but no authority for me statement can be ) 
discovered. An evening paper refers tof 
the letters from the bank officials, whioh; 

were brought here Harry Mels sally, as re- 
markably writings, which give encourage-^ 
ment to offenders like McNealiy, and 
roundly coudemns the writers of them. 

A Vertllet Against a Church. 
Norristown, Pa., Dec. 28. —In the Mont- 

gomery county courts Monday, a Jury re- 
turned a sealed verdict in favor of the de- 
fendant la tho case of the executors of the 
will of the late Archbishop Wood of Phila- 
delphia against the Pennsylvania, Bchuyt- 
kill Valley and Wes tern Railroad company, 
for damages sustained by the £L Patrick's 
Roman Catholic church by reason of the 
oousiructiou of tho railroad. The claim 
amounted to about $50,00b. Tbe verdict 
was a compiote surprise to every, one, in- 
cluding Judge Swartz. A motion and rea- 
sons for a uew trial were at once filed. 

Swept by © Great Wave. 
Havana, Dec. 28.—Aquadilln, a small 

port of Porto Rico, suffered like Baracoa 
by a huge wave. Fifty-three houses were 
swept swsv. Th© wav© destroyed tbe 
solid raasoury in the cemetery and eleven 
bodies were washed out to sea and lost. 
Many vessels were stormbound. The wave 
like the one at Baracoa. was dee to a 
norther.   

Lawle**ness During a Conflagration. 
Wakkfield, Mich., Dec, 28.—Duringafir© 

here the lawless element took ;>ossession 
of the town. Hundreds of shots wore fired, 
shops were plundered, tho ruffians were 
maddened with stoleu whiskey and law- 
abiding people were forced to watch the 
destruction of. their property. The town 
'was nearly destroyed. 

Twenty-flv© Vessels Wrecked. 
Athkns, Dec. rb.- A tier»*e hurricane 

from the west, accompanied by a severe 
snowstorm, prevailed over the whole of 
Greece last niirlit. Twenty-live vessels 
were driven ashore uud wrecked in the 
Gulf of Patras. 

Germany Want* American Penal System. 
Berlin, Dec. 28.—'.he Prussian and Ger- 

mand department of justice have commit 
stoned Judge Asclhrott to study and report 
upon the American penal system, with the 
view of making it the basis of a new ays- 
tein in Germauy. 

Sporting Note*. 
George Onnors. formerly of Chicago, 

but now of New York, and Dave Flynn of 
Providence fought fifteen rounds on an 
island in Boston harbor Monday night. 
Connors - hud the i>e*t of ,the fighting 
throughout. but in the last three rounds he 
not only knocked bis man out, but punished 
him so severely that he now lies in a farm 
house gear the wuttie ground in a very pre- 
carious condition. 

There is u strong probability that we will 
have an international contest for the Amer- 
ica’s cup next season after all. Private ad- 
vices say that Col. Jamieson, tho owner of 
tho famous English cutter Irex, is tbe gen- 
tleman who will next trjf to wrest the cov- 
eted trophy from us. Though the ten 
months’ notice on the part of the challeng- 
ers required will be up at the end of this 
month, it is though; ifiar. tho condition will 
be waived if CoL .Jamieson's challenge ar- 
rives next month. He proposes to send 
over a cutter eighty-five to ninety feet 
long on the keel. By all means send her 
over. 

Well posted sorting men are beginning 
to ^express doubts as to the genuiness of 
the fight between Smith and Kilrain. 
There is a good deal of talk of this kind. In 
the gossin about the boxers it is intimated 
that Mitcnel, Kilra:n and Smith might form 
a team usd tour through England and this 
country. To-day a cablegram from Lon- 
don confirms this as far as two of the par- 
ties are ooncerned, and doubtless Mitchell 
is a silent partner m the arraugement. It 
say's: “Smith and Kilrain have been en- 
gaged to box uightly at tho Aquarium for 
a week in February. The will receive 
$6,000 lor the exhibiuoii*. 

12-M-tt 



GLADSTONE'S VIEWS

1

HE SAYS THE IRISH WILL SURELY
TRIUlMPH.

CHrls Corrupted— Troop* Mweklsia;
o*> Italians-Th* XatlonBl Laagu*

Defomlad—Stanley's Kxpvditlon.
lAXDfX. Dec- 58, Mr. Gladstouu arrived

at Dover yvsteniay 0:1 bis way to the conti-
nent. A s:n;»ll crowd aes< mUed at the Ue
pot. Mr, UiuilHlone was gi-eoted wiihhuots.

ADiir'uur of roughs outside tlie depot
threw suow )>alls ut him, noon of which,
boivevor. slrti'-k hiui- A delegation of Kent-
ish liburals wa.ttxl upon li.ui at the town
ball au»i preseuUxl him witn uu address.

Mr. Ci:u»s'«i-e. rep yin:; to the address,
referred to the •inrertu.m ciutt acter of Lord
Bali<bury'» divuuttumsi'; reference to fair
Inda, and suit! they niuiraUxi. as far as the
majority ,iji parliament is iv.nu-Tneil. that
fret1 tmdo is iu»fi".r«. Hu relied ui.H>n tho
t t w m of the pmpia to opi> >-•>•• a return to
protection Tbo coining session did not
prouiise well lor the country. If it wore-
true that th? grudt i m p u r e of tha session,

ialoc^i :roveruiii»*ut bill, would not be intro-
duced until April, the government would
hHSic-i_~au undisguised mockery ou the
eouutry.

The last was a dark session, hut this
would' b» ilarksr unless something was
uouc tu alleviate the situation IU Ireland.
The darkest n'tot upuu parliament ,w<ia tho
Mt now in opuru:iou »ffu.:n)r tba civil
rk?hlsi of the Irish. The liberals wore
ciun^\l with iuterternng with UIL- admin-
istration 'j( the law. What hu was really
trying to do was to retard jthe rrovernment's
instructive |K>licy of perversion of tha law.
it wore well for thoui that tlio.v were on
the rijrht aids of the rhannal. If the Chris-
tian Knowlodjre society, in sjekinjf to proj
tnoto justice, rcorey, aud; truth, were pub-
6shiu» iu Irciuud a boofe applying thoso
principles to tUo unhappy cou.iry, they
would be subject to i-rinticul pr.>s-«eut(on.
Ixrd Salisbury talked about the consolidu-
liou of the aicpire while pursuing a policy
of nat iouK 1 disru ption. :

How, tho speaker askod, could that be a
policy of consolidation which disregardou
centuries of national tradition and oppos»«d
tbe will ol four out of live millions of IrisL
people? Ireland only continued within the
bounds of moderation t»«uusa sue knew
tbat she had the sympathy of friends in
Ewrinmi. So long as her moderation con-
tinued so long would the sympathy ba con-
tinued. Not. Jong, tha speaker said, could'
»ny government lace a unauimous pepplc.
With the single exception of the Belfusl
Council, all lue elective authorities sided
with home rule. The foreign ini|>urlod
government stood aione. The liberals
term of minority in parliumeut would
aease at tbj first election. Their t>i>jie<U
lay with the country. Tho parly hau nevur
inscribed on its banner the name of a uuose
without carrying it through. Having
taken up the causa of IruUiiJ, t i e cause
would assuredly triumph.

ANARCHY AT NORTH ADAMS.
A r»ptt Boycotted UMIOM It WonJd Jfat

Balp th* U I H .
NORTH ADAMS, Mass., Deo. S6-—The flr»»

boycotting case ever brought te trial in
Berkshire oounty came before Judge
Thayer, at th* district oourt at South Am-
boy, yesterday. The evident* showed liiat
Lehman &. Brenner, who publish a Gorman
newspaper in that town called Dor Zeiiy*Ul,
have very much displeased many of their
patrons because of the moderate and reas-
onable course they took during the recent
socialistic troubles iu Adams at the time
the anarchists were executed in Chicago.
The socialists at that time held several
meetings, at which resolutions of sympathy
With the doomed men at Chicago were
passed. On the uliy of the huu«ing they
put tho Amur can "flag at half-mast and
were compelled by tho town authorities to
take it down.

They were very much enraged at this and
•ent some very threatening letters to Dt
ZtityeUt for publication. The proprietors
of the paper published some of them* but
others they refused to publish, because
they were too foul and threatening in.their
nature. This caused the socialists to hold
a meeting, at which they appointed a com-
mittee, consisting of Adolph' Kchaarman,
Eii.il Aueroach and Otto Beman, the de-
fendants in tha trial, was who should go
about uir.oug the ZtHgtwt aiivor'.isurs and
induce them, if possible, to witluiraW their
patronage. Lehman &. Uronnur and a war-
rant made out for the committee charging
them with attempting to boycott Dcr Zeit-
geist. The testimony wus uoi conclusive
enough to sustan tho churifc*. Thny weak-
ened when they woro brought upon tho
stand and Justice TUarer ihschargod the de-
fendants. There i-> luurb oxoitement
amon« the socialists and ti.ure is likeny to
be more trouble, as the proprietors of Dcr
ZeilgtUt are bound to cru*h GUI the boycott,
and they are v • >ii»d by the luajocity of
the people in tL . .vu.

K. JIOCLCBE.

Attorney-at-Law.
Master In Chancery. Notary Public. Com-

missioner ot Deeds.
Offices, Kortn Avenue, Opposite Depot.

my9

I )

Architect,
North avenue, opposite depot.

PLAINF1ELD, » . J.

TACKSON k OODISOTOS,

Counsellors-at-Law,
Mantera In Chancery, Notaries Public, Commls-
•*l<>nors of Deeds, etc. Corner Park avenue sod
Second street. mylOtf

o. L JESKIKB, M. D.,

Homoeopathist.
(SucctMsor to Dr. South.) S8 East Front street,
near Peace. Offlce Hours—T to 9 a. m.; 1 to *
p. m.; 7 to » p. m.' myl8H

p A. MAR8H,

Counselor at Law.
Supreme O^art Oommtseloner. Solicitor an<

Master In Chani-ery. Nt.tary Public.
Ofllce Corner Front and Bomenet Stn.

myMf

Uojoottluc a P w l i w u l t r .
LAURC^ Del., Dec. JB.-Oumboro, a small

town of this county, is tho sceno of a boy-
cott, the postmaster bbtng tha viutuo.
During thu present adtuiuistration the town
has hud four postmasters, liia pres«at in-
cumbent, J. E- Bonn, aa iudspoudent re-
puolica.:, being the uust unpopular of any.
tjiuce ais appomtiunul four wouks ago he
has caucelleu lets thau oue-third ot the mail
matter. Letters are collecteu by teamsters
and mailed at Laurul and Lowe's Cross
Roads. Betls has consulted bis lawyer and
DMuds to enforce the law and restriot the
uiail Curriers from acceptuig any
celed !!

T \ PIATT,

90 Park Avenue, Cor. 6th St.
Office Hours until 10 A. H. 6 till 7 p. M.

A. P. WABMDI. B. J.

WARDEN & FOWLER,
Wholesale and Betall

CONFECTIONEES,
KO. » PARK AVESCE,

between North are. and Second street,
PLAINFIELD. N. J.

Candles manufactured dally on tho premises.
yiicenX>jW; O<MM1H FlrHt^'laHH. Alivj a full l i n e
of Wallace's Celebra'u-d Confectionery. A share
of public patronage Is respectfully solicited.

1»-10-tf

/•^EO. D. MORIUSOX,

FLOUR AND FEED STORE,
NOBTH Arc, OPP. BAILBOAD DrpoT.

my9tf

•\/T

Sulphur and Vapor Baths,

CORRUPTING YOUNG GIRLS
lariwuChftrgeiAgsliuk GoTarninaat OI&-

clmts Ui Ireland.
_-Loxt»oxJ Dec. as.-Canon O'Mahony. in,a
ipeech rei-ontiy doliverod at Curk. charged
•crtain local guvernn-.unt officials wi'.U sys-
tematically corrupting girls of teciivr atfw.
Fhe Dublin f'mnuut't Journal to-daj* «-n-
iorses and aiupl.iies the charges, and de-
Band* that tho guilty officials be arrested
tt onco.

The \PaJU Mall Onirtte nays it has informa-
tion that only one man, a tried and trusted
•gent of Dublin Castle, is im plicated in the
Battier. Four girls were his victims, and
they are now inmates of the convent at
Cork. |

Th» National L M ( I U Ueftntmi.
DCBLJX, Dec. 2S. -At a meeting at Lim-

triok of delegates at the Gaelic athlntic as-
sociation, the Fenian party dafeat«d the
members of the national league in the elec-
tion of offlrerj. The ;>noi'.s. tiuliuif them;
•elvtts outwitted, withdrew. Father Shoey,
en retiring, declared that heucoforth the
priests would have nothing to uo with the
sssociation. Pataer Htieey and delegau-*
Irom thirty-one nationalist clubs subse-
quently held a mititin-ranl dfcidel to act
independently of the Funian members of
the Uaelic athletic association. A commit-
tee was appointed to attend a convention
st Tburles. Warrants have bee î issued
for the arrest of Mr. Crosbie, the editor of
the C'00* JCxatnmrr, a liberal journal.

. ' > Uoitoi O«ta Jowdtra.
ST. PAUL, Deo. 23,-A deal was closed

Monday between Manager fcteoloy, of the
Bostou baseball club, and Managers Thomp-
son and Uaruaa, of tfaa St. faul baseball
dub, by which Sowdors, tho h^ht weight
pitcher, who played with Uiunoapolis a
year ago *ui with »U Paul last year, goes
to Boston next season. Nugotiafcoas have
bejsn pending for somo time. Socley offering
$4,U»u and Uaruos asidog *1U,UUU for Sow-
dors. The matter was onjJly ooinpromisad
aud Sowdurs goes for 7

followed by a thorough robbing* with slcohoL
For men only. Hours s to 11 a. m.; 1 to 3 p. m.
H. HOENIHH. 'UW. M street, PlalnOeld, N. J.
iMera to Urs. PTOII*ROO, Eudlc«tt, Frlttn, Tom-
liotton, 4udgo 8uydam and T. 8. Armstrong.

5-H tl

T3

Carpenter and Biiilder.

Besldence Clinton arenue, near depot, Evona.
P. o. Boi. 1-£W. Jobbing attended to. Estimates
Klvt-n cbeerfullr on all kinds of work. V 13-tr

/~1 J. SOEL,

Carpenter and Builder
OFFICE—t W O T TBIUU SJKKET,

A1*..;.. S<mtA Sramd St.. PLA1XF1ELD. X. J.

B3TT1IATES CHEEBFTLliT FURNISHED.
ll-23-tf

Mr. Kaaa-w to Oppos* tka OWi Httk
AVSTIX. Tex., Don. 3».— Lsttars reusived

here by the stale deimrlineul of aduuaUoa
from Iteuator Baagaa iiuiicatls that bs Is
preparing to maka a vigsrous njlii against
tbo Biair educauoatu Wll. Homs of ttie
statistics to be furutstiod Una, bowavwr,
Will not bo very poxarful arguments in
ouuositiun to the bill. For example:
Texas is now bebiad in tu« paymant of ber
school teacbers noariy a miuton dollars
and, Ibey are compelled to dispose of their
vouchers at a big dismunv.

ttallmus mX Balttmo-ra.
BALTIMOKS, DKC M — Two casa* or daatb

In U»* lamily ol 8aui Maranvo, aa Italian
fruit dealer ana litre* ia the family ot
BMpbane Leoue, occurred yaslat-day from
dipht&eria. Too Uiscaso was brsught here
by the Loon* fauiily, who landed two
weeks ago atNnw York from aa 1B fee ted
Italian steamer. Tue Ualtimora bealth
authorities denounce tbo caralessnasa of
Uie Kuw York quarantine oflluxrv

C E. JOHNSON.

lOf late Inn of 8BKPHBBD, JOHHSOH S OopowK.)

CARPENTER and BUILDER.
Office adjoining City Hotel, on Beoond strset,

near Park avenue, PLAINFIELD. Besldence, IS
East Second street.

*-*rJOBBlNG A SPECIALTY.-w» mylOU

/-I MIKL8EN.

Carpenter ancHBuilder,
XI Orandrtew avenue. North Plalndeld, X. I.
P. O. Box 1MTC. CarBialr-buUdlsg and cabinet
work a specialty. ft-lS-tf

rpBBODORX OBAT,

Mason and Builder.
Residents—Tront street, between Plalnfleld and
Orant avenues. P. 0. Box WO. Jobbing prompt-
ly attended to. 8-M-yl

A

Troop* Marcbmic on th* ItBllmos.
ROME, DOC. 1*S. -Advices fro-i Mussowah

aar that King John of Abytoiriiu is advanc-
lug upon that place by ru;i"l stands. He
bus under his coinm.tnd three btnlivs of
troops. The Hrst culumu is uiarchiuicrut
A.ntalo and Al^rub. the »ccu:i<1 via Adowa.
while tin- r..jU- of the third column, winch
is CDIII[»'S-."1 ofShonns, is unknown. .

Th* B U M Talk Bosh.
PrrrsBL-KO. Fa>, Doc. -T — At the head-

quarters of tbe American Flint Glass
Workers' union the taJk of th* manufac-
turers about starting thnir factories with
green baudi not causing much commatioa.
U*crelary Dillon, in speaking of the matter
said: "Tbe talk or mo manufacturers Is
tbe vere»t bosb. However, it truly states
their position. They are trying to disrupt
our onion, but that will be impossible."

- Htnrvojr * BOX,

Undertakers and Einbalmers.
M Park Avenue. Telephone Call No. 40. Beal-
d«n<-e. 4# Mndlnou Are. Telephone Call No. ST.

Office of HUlHlde Cemetery.
A. M. Bunyon. Elmer K. BUD yon.

myMf

F° RD k STILES,

Funeral Directors.
snd Practical Embalmers. Office, Warerooms
and Residence No. U E. Front street. Telephone
call No. M.
OBO. o. rou>. nyKf oao. M. STILJ>.

T h * Siaolnjr Kxpedlt ioa.
LoNtK>s. Doc. 3a) - A do.^,^tch from1 the

COB^-O, s a y s : " S o news uf Stanley has ye t
reached Bonia, but no uut:a->iiiert-t is Iclt
there. The s t e a m e r s exiK-cted from Yam-
OU4TB on JKU. 2it arc? a lmost certain to brrag
n e w s of Ihc fX]uditiou. TLo na l ive reports
•iare i ' ' j

MurtleTtid la tiio

OMAHA. I>*C\ 3S.--W-lliani Htanoe, 8rst
Krguinl of Triwp K. Xintli cavalry, col-
ored, stationcj at Kort h"b:n»on. was shot
»u.l iiistantly killeil M.)n.i.iy <v. mng while
ridinir from Crawford u> Kort KubiuHon.
The inurderer ;s uincnowil. but as.Stance
was a strict disciplinarian, it is susIKicted
that some private Who had L«un r»-pri-
mandc<! or imnished munlored the oCiccr
in revenjp.'. S anco was oue of the most
value 1 i.on-c-.n-.i..iss oueU officers of the
eolor<.u trooiw uud Lad received a medal
from c o n f e s s for r^'-cuiujf children from*
the Indians

A Mamnrla.1 to Dr. Mark klvpkloa.
KOKTH * U A » ' , Dec. -M. —Frederick Ferris

Thompson, ot Mew York Hat offered to
subscribe »».UUO toward a funJ of $100,(Xt)
for di-ectiag a suitable memorial budding
to the memory of tue lute Uuv. Dr. Mark
Hopkins or William* College. The building
is to be erecieJ on the college grounds and
used for leclurot. recitations, executhra
a*iU other bu»iue*s. Funds art being con-
tributed to liberally by the aiuiunL

n HOAOLAND-8

City Express.

Opposite the Depot, North Are., Plalnfleld. N. J.
BnirgaK*-, Furniture and Freight conveyed to or
from the Depot to all pans of the City, stall
liours. Plamis removed, boxed snd shipped at
reasonable rates. nfy9rl

Mr. Corcoran's Cheek*

CHAHLBSTOS, S. CV Deo. 28 -Mrs. M. A.
Bnuwduu, )*re»idcnt of the Confederate
home, bus received a cbeek (or ai.UiX) from
Mr W. W. Corcoran of Washington as a
Christmas gift to tbe institute. Tbe money
will be used for the permanent endowment
of a Corcoran scholarship iu tho Confeder-
ate home scbovL

JOHN JOHNSTON,

Coal Dealer.
| Tard snd offii:e South avt>. P. O. Box 1WS7. Tbe
bent quality of ;u-reened <v»a) %t tbf Ix>K»"St Market

1 Prices, for Cash. Bowker's Fertilisers for
gale. myftf

E. FLOWER,

Picture Frances.
of all kinds at New York prices. 8tudl* 2fl West
Frotit street. Strainers for drawing and oil
(•alntlng. myVtf

rtruur Wetmor* Knjolncd.
R L, Dec, 28.— The suit of J. j fiAPJ. PKTEB8OK,

M. Fi»k, a New YorK summer resident,
against ox O jvornor Ueorx* Poabody Wot-
more to resliatn Ut* latter from using
draius acros» th* lawn or the former's
place here, was buiruu tbi» uoroing. Tb«
court granted SLr FISH an injunction
against one suck drain.

CA ETEB8OK,

Fiorilt
Peace St., opp. North Ave., near Depot, Pisln
BHd, X. J. A larce iitm-k of Cut Flowers at Low
1'rl.vB lifiiullful dcslgnx for i«ed(!U>t.-K nn<1
funerals. l 3

Tal>mrrr> bruw«i> Mam • .-otoctlon.
STKACCSK, Dec iM— Tobaccj growers

met in Baiiln inivi.l-J on Saturday and |
pasf-ed resolution!* asking controls to |
abolish th* war tax on tobacco, and to re- |
Vise to* {Sumatra tariff taw of iSMB.' Rep-
resentative* w o n present from soveral
couulias. A non-parusau crifiinixaliOn ivas
perfected. Spooebt!* weru uiaiie by Wal-
lace Tappsn, it. Tobin, S. M. White and
others. The grcwars reque»tad congress
Wo protect them against foreign producers,
and declared in favor of a duly of 10 cents
a |>ound on imported cipar leuf.

CHICAGO, Dec. 38.—Tue substance of the
professional opiaiou* of *x,'ert.» who have
durintr tne past two days examined ibega*

' In tha water-supply pipe of tbe Cooke
Brewing company, is ' inat ib* B»s is
aaturai. Among lbos» who tisva exaia:ned
It is T. R. Winans, wbo is engaged in tbe
natural gas business in Pennsylvania. He
will multe another and more tborourh in-
vestigation. Should his opinion b* favor-
able, work will be commenced without
delay to secure me .as lor commercial

A BllUnrUUt l>aad.

IE, Dec. -J9.— Thomas Wallace,
the boy biltianiist, died yesterday of con-
sumption in this city. He bogau life as a
bootblack, and afterward secured employ-
ment as marker in a billiard saloon, where
he learned tbe game- He Had played such
inea as Schaeffcr, Slosson and Vignaux.
Wallace was *i years old.

ConfoM«d HU Crim*.
N«w HAVEM, DOC. -Ji.—A. V. Nylen, who

was arrested in Louisville, Ky., last week
for the theft of *705, from the Bridgeport,
Coun., pustofflco last s!'nnnit;r, has admit-
ted bis guilt before lioiieu States Commis-
sioner Platt, and was held for trial in the
district court in delimit of »l,7U0 baiL

NataraJ lima Kwr Canadians.
ABUPRIOK, Out., Dec •-S.-Mr. Bloane, aa

oil expert from Pennsylvania, is at pre**n»
prospecting in parts of Clarendon and Bris
tol townships, county ef Pontiac, and has
come to the conclusion that a vast reservoir
of gas underlies that portion ol tha,Uttawa
Taller.

A. SWALM.

Painters' Supplies, Wall Papers, *c
Paper Haneing A Specialty.

No. 6 North Avenue.

Bookseller and Stationer.
No. 7 Park Avenue.

Try SASDERSOS-S X X X X BEST FLOUR:
It Is fast working Its way Into favor, aud In no
Instance has It failed to give entire satisfaction.

. 1 lr-.fi>-tf
11 END COAL YARD

HETFIELD BROS., Proprietors.
ALL SIZES of COAL $5.50 PER TOX.

Dealers In all kinds oiCOAL. EgllmiUen prwnpl-
ly furulblird to partliw di'.-lrlu£ to lay In Coal.
Offltwa—So. in Paik Hvt-iiue ami S.,uth Second St.
Tard—South Second sireel, urar Potter's Press
Works.—8-i5-yl
WALTER L. HETKIELD. JOHN M' HETFIBLD.

If y« u winu t> uMi tlie lH-**t C-'
obtained, unit for

tha^ ca'i bo

LI.NKE,

Bottler
of Ballantlnt-'o Export, Lmrnr B«tr, AJe acd
Poru-r. Philip Coxi'it Mllwnukoe Beer, and
dealer In '»ulnu<>na' Port.r and BanH' Alo. Linden
avenue, Nt.rlh PlHlnlleld. N. J. Orders by ins.ll, I
Box IStt, city, wil l .rweive prompt attention, j

rnyl&tf j

A fall lint. Croquet,
Balls, Bats, kc,

Baby Carriages, Base
mj«tf

T>ICHABD DAT,

Livery Stables.
North Ave. opp. Depot. Carriages to meet all

trains. All kinds of Turn-onta dsy or night.
Family riding a s|ieclalty. Telephone Call 131,

mrtf

/"lABET'B

Furniture Express.
tf West Front Street. Large Jumbo Covered

Tracks. Satisfaction guaranteed. Ooods deliv-
ered to any part ot tne United StatM. Second
band Furniture bought ana «"" **t*il myVyl

I I C. DRAKE,

House Painter.

Besfclence, 12 North are. All work guaranteed.
Estimates furnished. myioyl

Soda Water,

With real Fruit Syrups, patronize Miller's Phar-
macy, No. 10 E. Front street. mylutt

/~tHAS, 8EIBEL,

Furniture and Freight Express.

P. O. Box 76, PlaluOeld. N. J. Alt goods shipped
In my care will receive prompt attention. nir»tf

J30BEKT JAHJi,

Tin and CoDoertmith,
Scotch Plains, (FHUWIMKI) N. i. H'H.f.nc. 8tnv»
aii'l Ileaur work, Pumi«, Tlirware. ami all
kinds of«h«-t metal work. The h'ttt ami tl.e
cheaiM^t Hni'>ke an<1 Veulllatlon OApn. Repair- J
lug promptly attended to. 7-u-if

4 MONTKOKT,

Photographers,

l* : FBONT STREET.

COME xovr AXD AVOID THE IIOI.IDAI
RUSH, CABINET PHOTO'S, S3.50 per
Dozen. myioyl

Diamond Java,
A Mtrntl r.r thr l»»'wt-Tavn» tliAt m"nt'3' c a n pr<>-
dui:<-. T l r w i ' " H ' t ' i < a n - ^ J i l In tli>- cri i in i n m
a i r tlirlit ••Hfn». K--n]<"5 In llu- K'dxl lnK K.winl
while Hoi nn<l Kn'fh.

Pricei 35 Cents per Pound.
F'T Sa le t>>- the t .ll..wlii(r Mi rc-hm/ls—O. W.

Kiu-kfr.llow. T. F. l inndi ' l l ih . U. W. ltlre \ tVi..
P. H. B . l i i i . i t . I. K. Arti'.ltl. T. H. Hriidi-r. S<!1-
vt*r Br«»H.. Hi-rinan A. Wi-inT.

By wpj*tili-ld Merchants—P. Traynttr, E. Millfj- &
Suua. 12-1'J I

-:Black Stockings:-
That will NOT FADE, CROCK,
or STAIN the FEET. Try a
Pair, of

SMITH & ANGELL'S
Black Stockings, and you will
wear no other kind.

The color cannot be removed
by acids—in fact washing im-

. proves the color.
jr*~The dye being vegetable

does not INJURE the GOODS.
Every pair warranted as above,

and if not found as represented,
RETURN THEM and your

I MONEY will be REFUNDED.
SOLD OSLY BY

Howard A. Pope,
PLAINFIELD, N. J.

Would You Believe
The Proprietor of Kt*m;>> Balsam gives Thou-

sand* of bottle* away yearly? Tills mode of ad-
vertising would prore ruinous If the Balsam
was nttt a |H»rfecl run* forc<>ugh» aodall Throat
and Lung irout*lt*k You will see thu excellent
effect afwr taking the flrxt dose. Don't hesi-
tate! Procures bottle to-day to keep In your
tuvrae or room for lmuiodlau* or future use.
Trial bottle Free at B. t. Bbaw's. Larje 81s*
•0c. and $1."'

A BNO

Oor.

> Crocer.

; and Chatham streets,
North PlalaOeld, H. 1.

mytyl

TMA WONDEKLANP AND 8AXTA
CLAL'8 HEAlHJUAKTEliS uow opened at

ALLEN'S, the Stationer,
Ho. M EAST FBONT 8TUEET.

ADMISSIOX. FREE. COSTS STILL LESS IX
I'ROI'OMTIOXI TO GET OCT. 10my

J. 0. POPE k 00,

INSURANCE ACENTS,

No. * B. raoirr SrmKrr. myioyl

A D. COOK *

Lumber and Coal Merchants,

OoaXEB PARK AVENUE AXD BA1LBOAD,

P L A I N F I E L D .
W A l l Lumber and Coal UNDEB O O T H L - O

D. COOK. myioyl HOBEBT B. OOOK.

HOTEL.

VEIiriEUl, X. J.

P. H. BENNETT,
(Smeeetmr to B. IT. Baekm^m)

DEALEB JV

BUTTER, EGGS, AND PRODUCE,
MEATS OF ALL KINDS,

Fruits and Vegetables in their Season.
42 PABK AVEKTJE,

PLAINFIELD. N. J.
mWGoodl Ddmred to owy pjrt qf Ou cUf.-%»

8-1-tf

George R. Rockafellow,
(SmaxMior to W. .V. Rnvtr.)

HOftiE, 8I(iy AND DECORATITK

PAINTER AND PAPER HANGER.
18 EAST FRONT STREET.

WALLPAPEKAXP WINDOW SHADES AT NEW
YOHK PI'.ICEK.

WHITK LEAD, LINSEED OIL AND PAINTERS
SUPPLIES. AT WHOLESALE AND HETAIU|

FRED'K COOMBS, Proprietor.

BOASDER3 BT THE DAY, WEEK OB MONTH.

GOOD 8TABLINO ATTACHED. 8-2S-m3

TAON A. OAYLORD,

DEALEB IX

Lumber and Masons' Materials,

Omcu AND TAUD—SOUTH SECOND ST.
lOmyly

y BEOS.,

House and Sign Painting, Craining, Etc.
49-PAPEB HANGING AMI KAL80MININQ-M

A SPECIALTY.
o r r i c i A S D SHOP i s TUE KEAB or

1»>4 EA8T FBONT STREET.
D. WEAVES. [P. O. BOX 331.] P. WXAVXB,

mylOU

'Howell & Hardy,

Fancy and Staple Groceries,
CHOICE TEA, COFFEE AND SPICES.

Creamery and Dairy Butter,
Fit CITS, VEGETABLES, Ac,

North Avenue, Opposite Depot,
PLAINFIELD, N, J.

T W. VAN SICKLE,

(Successor to Van Sicklo 4'Terry.) Dealer In all
kinds o(

Fresh and Salt Meats,
etc. Oame In wxwn. No. 10 North avenue,
Plalnoeld, N. J. Telephone No. 104. Orders
called for and promptly delivered. All bills pay-
able to me. mylOtf

T% B, FAIBCHILD,

Furniture Dealer,
SI East Front street. Parlor, Dining-room and
Bed-room Furniture. A Larf* Stock at New
York prices. Call and see for yooiaelvea.—*-tt-tf

/-1HARLE8 M. BUNK,

CoaJ Dealer.
W NOBTH ATKVUK.

Hard Lehlfh Coal from the Lehlgh reflon. Free
bnrnlnc Coal from tbe Wyomlnf realon. All
well screened and prepared. - (W7

REYNOLDS' PHARMACY.
Cor. Park HMI North Avenues, near

B. li. .station. (KstaMibhcd lS6b.)
Only the highest (Trades of Drugs acd

Chemicals obtainable are use<l in this
Pharmacy. 1 neitlier buy nor sell "CHEAP
DBCOS."

SUNDAY HOURS.
Reynolds' Pharmacy Is open on Sun-

days for the dispenMing of Medicines and
Prescriptions,

ASD FOB NO OTHEB TBAFFIC.
Hours—9 t o l ; 3 t o 6 : 7 to9 .

. A Registered Dispenser always In
attendance. mylOtf

ANOTHER KENTUCKY CAVE.
B*T*n Mil** of 8nt>t«rraa*mn Avaobas

Btmddad With Marvel* ot Um—tow, fr
BLOOMFICLO, Ky., Dec. 2H.-J. oA. Allan,

of this place, while exravatingr the founda-
tion for a new mill, strut:* the dome <rf a
cavern of immense proportion*, from which
a strong current of cold air isnuod with
great force as tho workmen trade the open,
ing. Torches were procured and Mr. Allar
Bnd Mr. Oaiu Hur»t were lowered down by
the means of a wimlbiss. Is was about
sixty feet from the surface to the door Ol
the cave, whirh they found to be level and
sandy, as if it wore on.:e tbe bod of an an-
cient subterranean stream.

They followed tlio main avenue for a dis-
tance of over two niu<:s and discovered HE
openinif in a cliff on the farm of Mr. Ben-
jazuin Wilnon. and a well-beaten path was
easily discerned that was onco trod by
human brin?*. ailhou?h it is now in man;
places covered with forest trees and under
proayth. Mr. A Han and Mr. Hurst, aftei
emerging trozn the cuve, hastened back to
the town an:l reporteJ the result of theii
discoveries. A l a r ^ party was at one*
formed, wliich entered the opening of the
cliff on the Wilson farm.

On nne of the main avenues, evidence*
existed Uiat the place had tmen the abode
of the rave men. and numerous relics w e «
f.iund in tha shape of pottery and bronn
articles. A sepulchre wan also discovered
in a iurift uiche or avenue at right aoirlet
with the main avenue, and in arc several
iMxiies ree»:nblinjr ir.umink-fc. Three el
them have Iweii removed to the town, and
excites great curiosity. Th* formations in
the cave aro vary beautij'ul. • Kt&toly tow
crs of stalajomtes and Ujutiful [iendanti
of tranaluccsnt sttilaiites. sug^e^tive ol
frroU'Hque »nd uni<iue tiifjrc-s. are encoun-
tered along the avenue- There it a little
lake wiMi water a» clear ua crystnl. and, as
is UHual in cave Htreams. it is f»ill of tlnj
eyeless fi»h. Tbe .ivon os of the cave will
measure in all probability about sevea
miles.

The sire of this cave is throe
iiorih of the Mammoth C'aue.

CONDENSED TELEGRAMS.
In a fire at M.-Clrlk'r.ilto-.vii. Pa.. WilUaiv

K. Alion was b.irnt-<i to iloath.
The Everett bouse at Si.iitn Fraur

Mass., was burn 'd b; an iuc-cudiary.
Tbe Spanish yoveru i:ent has decided W

cel<ibralc the foiulti ceulenury of th* dis-
covery of Aaie.ica.

A. C. Rilt-y shot and Wiled William W.
He .dry at V.orvou. Ua. It was the onV
come of un old feud betwesn the families

Francis Purrant struck Charles M. White
in the foreucad with a whifflotroo. at West-
tiMiil. Mans., kil ing him instantly.

W. A. Wh.tehead and L. M. Field quar
relied at Wilson, Î a., and Field was fatally
shot. Whitvhead was dau^erously wuunded

Hujjh Coyle aud Albert Ualialiu, wkik
walking ou the track uoar Dowoington
Pa., were struck by the milk train and
fatally injured.

Queen Victoria's gift to th* Pope can-
sists of a golden ewer- and basin. Tbest
the Pope intends to us* in celebrating th>
jub:lo« mass.

Benjamin Vouilamaz, a farmer living
near East Hi. Lo^is, was slabbed through
the heart by unknown parties. Great
mystery surrounds the case.

Silas Cain aud James Brent, both col-
ored, quarrelled at a dance in Louisville,
Monday, and Brent shot and killed the
former. The murderer then made hit
escape.

Idamuel Barger and Albert Connor oame
in Monday from Indian Territory, to Baxtet

.Springs, Kansas, to take the town. Bar
ger was killed and Connor locked up ia
Jail.

The Philadelphia schooner Samuel Hi
Menamy has been given up for lost, ax
there is no longer auy doubt that she Iu
foundered at sea with all hands, eight 1
number.

President Delano of the National Woo!
Growers' association has issued a circular
to the wool growers of Ui* \j uited Utatee,
calling for organization to resist the aboli-
tion of tho tariff ou wooL

Last evening footpads took possession of
a portion of Vina street, Cincinnati. No
police officers were in the neighborhood. A
dozen persons were stopped Deforo the
footpads were frightened away.

The Papal jubilee was celebrated at St.
Hedwig's eliurch, the principal Catholic
church in Berlin Monday. The Kmperor
bell in tbe Cologne cuthedraj was ruag for
nrst time In honor of tha Pope.

Hansom Muzzle and Dick Ray were play-
ing cards at Helena, Ark., and became in-
volved iu a <[uarrel. Muzzle emptied both
barrels of bU shotguu mto Kay's stomach,
lunicting mortal wounds. Muzzle escaped.

V. HESSEHSCHKDT,

Hats, Caps and Gent's Furnishing
Goods,

231 V n t Froa* Street, PLAIHFIELD, I . J.
CLOTHIHO CLEANED AFD BKPAIRED.

10-t-tt

Wnalhrr Indications. '
WA»HI»«ITO!», lxe . »t.—r'or New England,

New York, Pennsylvania and New Jersey,
thn-atealiiit wisliicr, witn snow or rain, *>ol»
lowed by otfidc-r wt^u-r ou Thursday.

NEW YORK MARKETS. f.
N E W Youit, Itoc. T,. l icney ou call to-day.'

4 per lent.
UOJTU8.

CkMins; Closing
Saturduy. To-day.

4H». l»nl. r«f l(>v>i 10(«
41VS. 1«!<I, coup J0t»3 lOBjJ
4< lwn. i-eit iau$ 127
4s. 1«J7, ton 127H VTfti

STUCK M A K K E T .
T H B E E <>'<-IXX-K—TTKillnif was Hirht during

th • remiiimler of tin- ul icrnoon, and tbere were
UD further imi-ortiiu: cl;ai>irm.ln price.

rixisi:;ti I-H-ICES.
(loHfng Closlnir

Satunluy. To-day."
Onnndlan l'actne (ifti «B
l.'iiiriitco. Hur. i! Q VMZ 12IM
('••ntnil 1'millc 'M'yi SM
IK-l. i lIuJ VX\Z ltti'2
I M . , lAi-k. in Wc-it 1-SHa WrtZ
t.riu a*H SWl
Krie, pref. «S4 W
IjlUe Shon- dit< KM
LouKA.Nai.il , UIU «1H
Mikhijun «'<iilral « l | (Hf»
Mivniri l'H.itic N) tt)
N. V. \ > , « Knu 37Ji 87^1
.New .Icwy Ciiilral T«t< TCil
New York<entral t Hud llt<J4 10W4
Nortliwe-tein VT, 1W(*
Oreiron Navigation ^H HKi
1'avin.. Mail 3tf 8U
]U-adiiiK Wi "CT«
I t w k IHIUII.1 1UH H 4 «
HU Hau) 7.W4 TSM
Vuion 1'ai'lHu &7H Utj
Western Union "TJi 7BVt

P K O D L T E NAIIKKT.
Wheut—Murket qulat and nrin. No. 1 red.

WM-41-.; extra nid. »4c.aMUu.; No. 2 n.-i, «B4c;
eh vator. Ul'-4«t. (IclivereU: So . 3 r«l, tt>^-.: state
wntt*', K-"!v'.aMk-.; No. 1 white, VSc.uUiMc.; un-
»rra l.sl white, KV-.HUIUK;.; NO. 1 liard Dulutta,

IX-cemlxT, 91 M a e : January, 91Mc.; Fteb-
ruary, serSjc: .March. M'-ic.; May, »Wie.

lo i i i -> larke l uim.Uve. N'o. 2 at 08c. in
olt\ utor iinU (K»,c. delivered; No. 8, StyiCA
steamer, flO1^!1.

January, Ul-Hii-̂  Fein uarj', ClJAe.; May, <Bc
<iul» Muik.t KUiidy. No. FwblU', 41M«4

No. 2 white. 4Oc.a41c.; No. 3 white. »^4e.a39oj
No..l mixed, Hlte.; No. t mixeil, 34c.a:Mc.; No.
3 mixed, 07^-.; rejectml, auo.; No. 2 Chicast>>
W-4C.

. HTifc.; January, 38!4c; February,
; May. 4J'.*-.

MEKCAXT1LK EXCHANGE.
Rutter—Market qnlt-t. Creamery—Kastorn,

25c.aM-.: wtitrni . 28e.u30u.; tJ«1n. Sle.a33c.;
Imitation, SJ-ULAC. Uniiy—ICastern, half-
llrkju tubs, £V.a£7c.: easteru. Welsh tuba,
23<;.ii25c.; ea<timi, flrklrw, 20c.a22c.; eastern,
dairies complete. la-.tiSle.: western, lftc^Uc,;
Fai^tory—Kre»li, li*i-.iti.'c.

Cbix-au—Market quiet. Factory. New Tork,.
cbeddar, l l . j i i l V . : wesU-m, flat, l l M o «
ll»«e. Oeamery -New York, part skims,
8u«8c.; skinui, lcjui.'.; state skims, 3c.allc

KgVH-Muikxt <luli. Fresh—1-jistorn, flrsta,
•A/. B**"V Cauadiun. tli>ts, 21u.u£!c.; western,
firsts, 23c.n24e. Liine-1—KUuie.n, firsts, 17ca
17>«c.: western, Urau, 17c; Canadian, firsts,
Me^ imported, U c a a e

GLADSTONE’S VIEWS 

he SAYS THE IRISH WILL SURELY 
TRIUMPH. 

T»auc Girls Corrupl«Ki—Troops Marehlsg 
om Italians- Tbs National Lasgua 

Dafoaletl-Htanley'a (expedition. 
Loxih'X, Dec. 28. Mr. 43 lads to no arrived 

it Dover yesterday o i his way to the conti- 
nent. A small crc wtl aenemUed at the da 
pot. Mr, Gladstone was greets with hoots. 
Anurber of rounds outside the depot 

tlircw suow balls at him. none of which, 
however, Wwk him. A delegation of Kent- 
inh liberals v.. ted upon h«ui at the town 
ball and preseuLxi him vvittt uh address. 

Mr. Giuds'oLe, rep yin? to the address, 
referred to the unoeruiu ciu< at*tar of Lord 
Salisbury* decinrutions i reference to fair 
U*de, aqd .- aid they ituuraUMi, as far as the 
majority,!*, parliament is concerned, that 
free trude is insert.re. Ho relied u»x>u the 
Eia-seT of the ivopie to oppi&e a return to 
protection Tho oowiu< session did not 
promise well for tho country. If it wore* 
true that thp groat measure of tho session, 
Slocal government bJi. would not bo intro- 
duced until ApriL, tho govornmeul would 
intPcC-an undisguised mockery on the 
country. 

Thu last was m dark session, hut this 
would bo darker unless something was 
cone to alleviate the situation m Ireland. 
The darkest blot upuu purllaiuout was the 
act now in operation effuu-mg the civil 
rights? of the Irish. The liberals were 
durpAl with iutorferrmg with the admin- 
istration of the law. What he was really 
trytn g to do was to retard the <rovernmant’* 
iestnu-tiTi; policy of perversion of tho law. 
It were well for thorn that they were on 
the riijUt siila of th- rhannal. If the Chris- 
tian KnowUxlgre society, in s-jokinir to prn{ 
ixole lustici*. irorOy, and truth, were pub- 
lishing iu Iroiuud a book applyit’g those 
principles to tho unhappy country, they 
would be subject to criminal prosecution. 
Lord Salisbury talked about the consolida- 
tion of the empire while pursuing a policy 
of natiomil disruption. I 

How, the speaker asked, could that be a 
policy of consolidation which disregarded 
centuries of national tradition and opposed 
tlie will ol four out of live millions of Irish 
people! Ireland only continued within the 
bounds of moderation because sue knew 
that she had the sympathy of friends in 
Bngtpnd. So long as her moderation con- 
tinued so long would the sympalhv ba con- 
tinned. Not long, the speaker said, could' 
snv government lace a unanimous isspple. 
With the single exception of the Belfast 
Council, all the elective authorities sided 
with home rule. The foreign imported 
government stood alone. The liberals 
term of minority in parliament would 
cease at tbe first election. Their apjwal 
lay with the country. The party had never 
inscribed on its banner tbe name of a cause 
without carrying it through. Having 
taken up the cause of Ireland, the cause 
would assuredly triumph. 

GIRLS CORRUPTING YOUNG 
fertonh Charges' Against Oov.rnm.ai OlH- 

Oats In Ireland. 
..LoxdowJ Dec. SB.- Canon OMahony, ix^u 
speech recently dolivorod at Cork, charged 
pertain local government officials with sys- 
tematically corrupting girls of tend-r age. 
Fhe Dublin Frmnait's Journal to-dgy en- 
iorsea and ampl’.iles the charges, and de- 
mands that tho guilty officials be arrested 
St onoo. 

Tbe Tall Mall Gazette says it has informa- 
tion that only one man, a tried and t rusted 
Sgent of Dublin Castle, is implicated in the 
nattier. Four girls were bis victims, and 
they are now iu urn torn of the convent at 
Cork. I 

ANARCHY AT NORTH ADAMS. 
* F»P«r Boycotted Because It Would !fo* 

Bulp the Cans*. 
North A dak,. Mass., Dec. S8-~Tho first 

boycotting case over brought to trial in 
Berkshire county caxno before Judge 
Thayer, at the district court at South Am- 
boy, yesterday. The evidence showed teat 
Lehman & Brenner, who publish a Gorman 
newspaper in that town called Der ZeUgeUl, 
have very much displeasod many of their 
patrons because of the moderate and reas- 
onable course they took during the recent 
socialistic troubles iu Adams at tbe time 
tho anarchists were executed in Chicago. 
Tho socialists at that time held several 
meetings, at which resolutions of sympathy 
with the doomed men at Chicago were 
passed. On the duy of the hanging they 
put tho Amer can flag at half-mast and 
Were compelled by tho town authorities to 
take it down. 
.. They were very much enraged at this and 
sent seme very threatening letters to Der 
Zeitgeist for publication. The proprietors 
of the paper published some of thomA but 
others they refused to publish, because 
they were too foul and threatening in-their 
nature. This caused the socialists to hold 
A meeting, at which they appointed a com- 
mittee, consisting of Adolph ttchaarman, 
Emil Auerbach and Otto Beman, the de- 
fendants in the trial, was who should go 
about among the Zeitgeist advertisers and 
induce them, if possible, to withdraw their 
patronage. Lehman & Brenner had a war- 
rant made out for the committee charging 
them with attempting to boycott Der Zeit~ 
geist. The testimony was not conclusive 
enough to sustun the charges. They weak- 
ened when they were brought upon the 
stand and Justice Thayer discharged the de- 
fendants. Thera is much excitement 
among the socialists and thare is likoiy to 
be more trouble, as the proprietors of Der 
Zeitgeist are bound to cru*h out the boycott, 
and they are s>- 'Mined by the majority of 
the people in tL. . .vil 

Uoyoottiug a Pu»iiuiutor. 
Laurel, Del., Dec. — Gumboro, a small 

town of this county, is tho scene of a boy- 
cott, the postmaster bbmg lue vtul.ui. 
During tho present adniiuistration the town 
has hud four postmaster*, the present in- 
cumbent, J. EL Betts, an independent re- 
public*.:, beiug the must unpopular of any. 
bince his appointment four weeks ago he 
has cancelled lens than oue-third of the mail 
matter. Letters are collected by teamsters 
and mailed at Laurel and Lowe's Cross 
Hoads. Betts has consulted bU lawyer and 
uteuds So enforce the law and restnot the 
mail carriers from accepting any uncan* 
coled mails. 

Uoatoa Q«n So wrier*. 
Bt. Paul, Dec. 23* —A deal was closed 

Monday between Manager Beuley, of the 
Boston baseball club, and Managers Thomp- 
son and Baruea, of the St. Paul baseball 
club, by which Bowdors, the light weight 
pitcher, who played with Minneapolis a 
year ago and with BL Paul last year, goes 
to Boston next season. Negotiations have 
been pending for some time, Seeley offering 
$4,U0G and Barnes asking flU,dUU for Sow* 
dors. The matter was finally compromised 
and Sowdors goes for 

gwfwional Card*. 

The National League UefMted. 
Dublin, Dec. 28.— At a meeting at Lim- 

trick of deleKktes at the Gaelic athletic av 
Aociattoa, the Fenian party defeated the 
numbers of the national league m the elec- 
tion of officers. Tbe priests, lip-ling them; 
selvae outwitted, withdrew. Father Shooy, 
on retiring, declared that beucoforth the 
priests would have nothing to do with tbe 
association. Fatner Hbeev and delegates 
(rom thirty-6 do nationalist clubs subse- 
quently held a meeting an 1 decided to act 
independently of the Fenian members of 
thd Gaelic athletic association. A commit- 
tee was appointed to attend a convention 
at Tbcries. Warrants have bae* issued 
for the arrest of Mr. Crosbie, the editor of 
tho Cook Examiner, a liberal journal. 

Troops SIsrcbIMjr on the Italians. 
Rome. Doc. liS. -Advices fro -i Massowah 

say that King John of Abyssinia is advanc- 
ing upon that place by rap-d stages. He 
bus under his command three bodies of 
troops. The first column ■» marching via 
Antalo and Algrab. the second via Adowa. 
while tin- route of the third column, which 
is composed of Shonns. is unknown. 

The Stanley Kxpeflltlon. 
London. Doc. 2a.1-A despatch from tho 

Confco, says: “No news of .Stauiey has yet 
reached Boma, but no uneasiness is lelt 
there. Tbe steamers exja-cted from Yani- 
on va on Jan. 3ij are almost certain to britig 
news of the expidition. The native reports 
ire Teassarinir.’’ 

A Memorial to Dr. Mark klopklna 
North Adams, Dec. M. — Frederick Kerris 

Thompson, ot New York has offered to 
subscribe tt’5.0UU toward a fund of SlOU.OtO 
for drecting a suitable memorial building 
to the memory of the late Kuv. Dr. Mark 
Hopkins of Williams College. The building 
is to be erected on the college grounds and 
used for lectures, recitations, executive 
and other business. Funds are being con- 
tributed to liberally by ttm alumni. 

Mr. Corcoran's Check. 
3. 

WM K. McClure, 
Attorney-at-Law. 

Master In Chancery. Rotary Public. Com- 
missioner of Deeds. 

Offices, North Avenue, Opposite Depot. my* 

Infected Italians at Baltimore. 
- Baltimore, Dec. 2d —Two cases of death 

in the family ot Bam Marauto. aa Italian 
fruit dealer and three in the family ot 
Htepbane Leone, occurred yesterday from 
diphtheria. The disease was brsngbt here 
by the Looue family, who landed two 
weeks ago at New York from aa IS foe tod 
Italian steamer. Tbe Baltimore health 
authorities denounce the carelessness of 
the New York quarantine oDiuera. 

Murdered in too* saddle. 
Omati-a. Dec. 23. - W iliam Stance, first 

serin.-.!nt of Troop F, Ninth cavalry, col- 
ored. stationed at Fort Itobinson. was shot 
Slid instantly killed Monday ev. mng while 
riding from Crawford to Fori Kobiuson. 
The murderer .s unitnowtl. but as Stance 
wus a strict tljsciplinarian, it is snfpocted 
that some private Who had been repri- 
manded or punished murdered the officer 
in revenge S auce was out- of the most 
valued oon->-'.n.i. iss oued officers of .the 

' colored troops and had received a modal 
from Congress for rp-cuing children from 
the Indians 

Charleston, S. C.. Dee. 28 —Mrs. M. A. 
Bnowduu, president of thy Confederate 
home, has received a check for »l,l>)0 from 
Mr. W. W Corcoran of Washington as a 
Christmas gift to tbe institute. The money 
will be used for the permanent endowment 
of a Corcoran scholarship to the Confeder- 
ate home school. 

g FOSGATE, 
Architect, 

North avenue, opposite depoL 
PLAINFIELD, N. J. 8-37-yl 

JACKSON k CODINGTON, 
Counsellors-at-Law, 

Masters in Chancery, Notaries Public, Commls- 
Hionrrsof Deeds, etc. Corner Park avenue and 
Second street. mylOtf 

o. 
L JENKINS, M. D., 

Homoeopathist. 
iSuccwsor to Dr. South.) 58 East Front street, 
near Peace. Office Hour®—7 to 9 a. m.; 1 to 3 
l>. m.; 7 to ft p. m." my!8tf 

QRAIG A. MARSH, 
Counselor at Law. 

Supreme Court Commlseloner. Solicitor and 
Master in Chancery. Notary Public. 

Office Corner Front and Somerset St«. my9tf 

A. 7. Warden. B. J. Fowler. 

WARDEN & FOWLER, 
Wholesale and Befall 

CONFECTIONERS, 
NO. 29 PARK AVENUE, 

between North are. and Second street, 
PLAINFIELD. N. J. 

Candied manufactured daily on tho premises. Prices Low; (roodh Ftrst-Claen. Also a full line of Wallace's Celebrated Confectionery. A share 
of public i>atronage la respectfully solicited. 

VlO-tf 

G 
EO. D. MORRISON, 

FLOUR AND FEED STORE, 
Nobth aye., Opp. Railroad Depot. 

Try 8AXDERSOXS XX XX BEST FLOUR: 
it is fast working its way into favor, and in no 
Instance has It failed to give entire satisfaction. 

a llr29-tf ; 

W E8T END COAL YARD 

HETFIELD BROS., Proprietors. 
ALL SIZES of COAL $5.50 PER TOX. 

Dealers In all kinds oi COAL. Esllraates prompt- 
ly furnished to |»artles desiring to lay In Coal. Offl«*ea—No. is Park avenue and Houtli Second St. Yard—South Second street, near Potter’s Press 
Works.—8-ii-yl 
Walter L. Hetkif.ld. John M* HurFiELD. 

* If you wlsii to use the best Coffees that* can b© j 
obtained, a^k for 

Diamond Java, 

A blend of the tient Javas that money can pro- duce. These Coffees are -old in the cmlu from 
air ticiit «*hiis. M-aled iu the Roasting Room 
while Hot and Fresh. 

j'RANK LINKE, 
Bottler 

JJK. PLATT, 
90 Park Avenue, Cor. 6th St. 

Office Hours until 10 a. m. 5 till 7 P. M. 
my9tf 

of Ballantlne’s Export, Lager Ale and 
Porter. Philip Best's Milwaukee Beer, and 
dealer In OuIuu©hs' Porter and Bass’ Ale. Linden 
avenue. North Plainfield. N. J. Orders by mall, 
Box 1X15, city, will.receive prompt attention. 

rayiStf 

C. DRAKE, 
House Painter. 

Residence, 12 North ave. All work guaranteed. 

Price," 35 Cents per Pound. 
For Sale by the following MerchaoiH—O. W 

Ris kfcilow. T. F. Randolph, tt. W. Bice A Co.. P. H. B< nii. it, J. K. Arnold. T. s. Brad.-r, sil- 
ver Bros.. Herman A. Weber. 

By Wpstfleld Merchants—P. Traynor, E. Milley k 
Sous. 12-19 i 

lyyj-EDICATED 
Sulphur and Vapor Baths, 

followed by a thorough rubbing with alcohoL 
For men only. Hours 8 to li a. m.; 1 to 3 p. m. 
H. HoaNWH, 25 W. 2d street, Plainfield, N. J. 
Refers to bni. Probaaoo, Eudlcott, Frltts, Tom- 
linson, Judge Buy dam and T. 8. Armstrong. 5-27-tI 

F-stJmates furnished. mylOyl 

Soda Water, 

Mr. HssfM to Op|»o*« tk« UUUr 1HLL 
Austin, Tex., l>au. 'Jb.—LdUra recaired 

here by the state departineut of education 
from Beuator Haagau ludicatis that he Is 
preparing to make a vigorous tight against 
the Biair educational bill. Boms of the 
slatisUcs to be furnished hius, however. 
Will not be very poarerfnl arguments in 
u^'oiiuuu vo tho bilL For example: 
Texas is now behind in the payment of her 
school teachers nearly a miuutu dollars 
and, they are compelled to dispose of lhole 
Touchers at a big discount. 

Y. BAUMS, 
Carpenter and Builder. 

Residence Clinton avenue, n0ar dep^it, Evona. 
P. O. Box. 1228. Jobbing attended to. Estimates 
given cheerfully ©n all kinds of work. »-15-tf 

Q J. NOEL, 
Carpenter and Builder 

Office—ft West thiud Sj&eet, 
I Slot*. South Sretmd St.. PLAlX FIELD, X. J. 

ESTIMATES CHEERFULLY FURNISHED. 
11-22-tf 

E. JOHNSON. 
[Of late firm of SliKPilUtD, JOHNSON k OoboWN.l 

CARPENTER and BUILDER. 
Office adjoining City Hotel, on Second street* 

near Park avenue, PLAINFIELD. Residence, 15 
East Second street. 

49*JOBBlNO A SPECIALTY.-%* mylOtf 

Q NIELSEN, 
Carpenter andIBuilder, 

XI Grandview avenue. North Plainfield, N. J. 
P. O. Box 15117. cg-Stalr-building and cabinet 
work a s{ieclalty. 6-lS-tf 

rpHEODORE GRAY, 
Mason and Builder. 

Residence—Front street, between Plainfield and 
Grant avenues. P. O. Box 860. Jobbing prompt- 
ly attended to. 8-2$-yi 

With real Fruit Syrups, patronise Miller's Phar- 
macy, No. 10 E. Front etreet. mylutf 

QHAS, SEIBEL, 

Furniture and Freight Express. 
P. O. Box 75, Plainfield, N. J. Alf goods shipped 
In my care will receive prompt attention. uiy9tf 

ROBERT JAHN, 
Tin and Coppersmith, 

Scotch Plains, (Fanwood) N. J. Roofing. Hu#ve 
and Heater work. Pumps, Tinware, and ail 
kinds of ishect metal work. The h'*st ami il»e 
cheapest Smoke an<1 Veuillation Cape. Repair- 
ing promptly attended to. 7-22 tf 
J^ISHER k MONTFORT, 

Photographers, 
16 K. FRONT STREET. 

COME XOtV AND AVOID THE HOLIDAY 
RUSH. CABINET PHOTO’S, $3.50 per 
Dozen. myloyl 

Would You Believe 
The Proprietor of Kemp’s Balsam gives Thou- 

sands of bottles away yearly? This mode of ad- 
vertising would prove ruinous if the Balsam 
was not a perfect cure for Cough* ,uidall Throat 
and Lung troubl«*». You will see the excellent 
effect after inking the first dose. Don’t hesi- tate! Procure a bottle to-day to keep In your 
home or room for immiHliate or future use. 
Trial bottle Free at K. J. Shaw’s. Large Hite 
50c. and SI ~ 

A”^ 
be Grocer. 

Oor. 8om©rs©t and Chatham Streets, 
North Plainfield. N. J. 

-:B!aok Stoskingsi- 

That will NOT FADE, CROCK, 
or STAIN the FEET. Try a 
Pair, of 

SMITH & ANGELL’S 
Black Stockings, and you will 
wear no other kind. 

The color cannot be removed 
by acids—in fact washing im- 
proves the color. 

T**~The dye being vegetable 
does not INJURE the GOODS. 

Every pair warranted as above, 
and if not found as represented, 
RETURN THEM and your 

I MONEY will be REFUNDED. 
SOLD OXLY BY 

Howard A. Pope, 

PLAINFIELD, N. J. 
mylOyl 

* The I losses Talk Both. 
Pittsrckg, Fa., Due. 27.—At the head* 

quarters of tbe American Flint Glass 
Workers’ un.on tbe talk- of tbe manufac- 
turers about starting their factories with 
green baud* not causing much commetion. 
Secretary Dillon, iu speaking of tbe matter 
eaid: “The taik of tbe manufacturers is 
the verest bosh. However, it truly states 
their position. They are trying to disrupt 
our onion, but that will be impossible.” 

M. RUNTON A BON, 
Undertakers and Embalmers. 

58 Park Av*nuf. Telephone Call No. 40. Rcsl- 
dence, 48 MAdlson Ave. Telephone Gall No. 87. Office of Hllbdde Cemetery. 

A. M. Runyon. Elmer E. Runyon. 
myVtf 

my»yl 

Christmas wonderland and santa 
CLAU8 HEADQUARTERS now opened at 

ALLEN’S, the Stationer, 
No. 28 EAST FRONT STREET. 

A D MISS I OX, FREE. COSTS STILL LESS IX 
PROPORTION, TO (JET OUT. 10my 

JjM)RD k STILES, J 0. 
Funeral Directors. 

and Practical Embalmers. Office, Wareroomn 
and Residence No. 14 E. Front street. Telephone 
call No. 44. 

POPE k OO, 

P. H. BENNETT, 
(Succrseor to B. //. Bachman) 

DEALER IN 

BUTTER, EGGS, AND PRODUCE, 9 4 
MEATS OF ALL KINDS, 

Fruits and Vegetables in their Season. 
42 PAM AVEHUE, 

PLAINFIELD. N. J. 
Goods Dehcrrrd to any part qf the city.-%% 

8-2-tf 

OEO. a FORD. RiyVtf OXO. M. STILES. 

INSURANCE AGENTS, 

No. 5 E. Fnoirr Stkekt. mylOyl 

p HOAGLAND’S 
City Express. 

Opposite the Depot, North Are., Plainfield. N. J. 
Baggag**, Furniture and Freight couveytrd to or 1 from the Depot to all parts of the City, at all 
hours. Pianos removed, boxed and shipped at 
reasonable rales. nfyVyl 

A. D" COOK k But)., 

Lumber and Coal Merchant*, 
I 

OOBKEB PARK AVENUE A Mi RAILROAD, 
PLAINFIELD. 

Mff-All Lumber and Ooal Umieh Cover.^su 
A LKhfc.Ii D. COOK. HirlOjl ItOBEBT H. OOOK. 

George R. Rockafellow, 
[Successor to W. y. Rotor.) 

HOUSE, SIGN AND DECORATIVE 

PAINTER AND PAPER HANGER, 
18 EAST FRONT STREET. 

WALL PAPER AND WIN DOW SHADES AT NEW 
YORK PRICE*. 

JOHN JOHNSTON, 
CoaJ Dealer. 

Yard and office South ave. P. O. Box lftf,7. The 
t«e*t quality of i**-reem*d coal at the Market 
Price*, for Cash. Bowker’s Fertilisers for 
saie. mj9tf 

-yyTESTFIELD HOTEL. 
WE8TFI k Lit, 5. J. 

FRED’K COOMBS. Proprietor. 

WHITE LEAD, LINSEED OIL AND PAINTERS 
SUPPLIES, AT WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.| 

9-H-t 

E. FLOWER, 
Picture Frances. 

1 
BOARDERS BY TIIE DAY, WEEK OB MONTH. 

of all kinds at New York prices. 8tudl« 28 We*t 
Front street. Strainers for drawing and oil 
{minting. mj*9tf 

Tobacco Growers X* uul r/utevtlun. 
Stkacusk, Dec. a*.—Tobacco growers 

met in Baida InsYiii* on Saturday ana 
passed resolutions asking congress to 
abolish tb« war lax on tobacco, and to re- 
vise the buiiiHira tariff law of i883. Ho|>- 
resentalives wore present from several 
counties. A non-parusuu orgunixat.ou was 
perfected. Speeches were made by \\ ai- 
laca Tap pan, M. Tobin, N. M. White and 
others. Tbe growers requested congress 
to protect them against foreign producers, 
and declared in favor of a duty of 75 cents 
a pound on imported cigar leaf. 

Chicago** Natural das. .. 
Chicago, Dec. 28.—Tbe »ub»umco of tbe 

~profe»*lunal opiawiU. of ai.erl* who bave 
during tbe paml two day. examined ihega. 
In th. water-Kupply pipe of tbe Cooke 
Brewing company, i» ibat the |»» •• 
natural. Among those who have examined 
It ie T. K. Wtnana, wbo ie eiiKaged in tbe 
natural gam business in Pennsylvania. He 
will malce another and more thorough la- 
ves ligation. Should his opinion be favor- 
able, work will be commenced without 
delay to secure the gas for commercial 
ipirpoeea 

Ex-Gevaruor ffetmor# Knjoined. 
KzvroKT, R I., D«e. 28.—The suit of J. j f iAU.L PKTKRSOS, 

M Fi.k, a New Yorn summer resident, 
against ox-Uuvoraor George Feabody Wot- 
more to rosliain Uta latter !rom using 
drains across the lawn of U>e former’s 
place bere, was buguu this morning. Tbe 
court granted Stv Fish an injunction '  
against one such drain. HWALM. 

^ Florist 
Prare St., opp. North Are., near Depot. Plain- 
field. X. J. A large stock of Cul Pi.is.-rs at Ix,w 
Prices Beaullful designs for iweddlrtga and 
funerals. Iu-2Sm3 

GOOD STABLING ATTACHED. 8-23-m3 

JJON A. GAYLORD, 

DEALER IN 

Lumber and Masons' Materials, 

Office and Yard—south second st. 
lornylj 

A Hilliar.il.t Dead. 
Baltimore, Dec. 28.— Thomas .JFallace, 

the boy bilhardist, died yesterday of con- 
sumption In this city. He began life as a 
bootblack, and afterward secured employ- 
ment as marker iu a billiard saloon, where 
be learned tbe game. He, had played such 
men as Schaeffer, Slosson and Vignaux. 
Wallace was i2 years old. 

Confcowed His Crima. 
Xew Haven, Dec. 28.—A. V. Nylen, who 

was arrested in Louisville, Ky., last week 
for the theft of *705, from the Bridgeport, 
Coun., pustoffice last summer, has admit- 
ted bis guilt before United States Commis- 
sioner Flatt, and was held for trial in tbe 
district court in default of *1,7U0 bail. 

Natural Gas Fur Canadians. 
Arxpkiijk. Out., Dec. 28.—Mr. Sloans, an 

oil expert from Pennsylvania, ia at pressn* 
prospecting in parts of Clarendon and Bris 
tol townships, county of Pontiac, and has 
come to the conclusion that a vast reservoir 
of gas underlies that portion of the.Ottawa 
valley. 

J 
Painters’ Supplies, Wall Papers, &c., i 

Paper Hanging A Specialty. 
No. S North Avenue. mySyl 

M. 
ESTIL, 

Bookseller and Stationer. 
No. 7 Park ATenae. 

A full lint. Croquet, Baby Carriages, Bos© 
Balls, Bata, Ac. my9tf 

J^ICHARD DAY, 
Uvery Stables. 

North Ave. opp. DepoL Carriages to meet all 
trains. All kinds of Tarn-oats day or night. 
Family riding a specialty. Telephone Call 171, 

myetf 

QABBY’S 
Furniture Express. 

** West Front Street. Large Jumbo Covered 
Trucks. Satisfaction guaranteed. Goods deliv- 
ered to any part ot the United States. Second 
hand furniture bought and sold, aai my*yl 

EAVEB BROS., 

House and Sign Painting, Graining, Etc. 
**-PAPER HANGING AND KAL80MINING-*M 

A SPECIALTY. 
OFFICE AND SHOP IX TIIE KF.AB OF 

1«S EAST FRONT STREET. 
D. WEAVER. [F. O. BOX 331.] P. WEAVEk. mylOtf 
J W. VAN SICKLE, 
(Succresor to Van Sickle A Terry.) Dealer in all 
kinds of 

Fresh and Salt Meats, 
etc. Gam© In season. No. 10 North avenue, 
Plainfield, N. J. Telephone No. 102. Orders 
called for and promptly delivered. All bills pay- 
able to me. mylOtf 

R. FAIRCHILD, 
Furniture Dealer, 

21 East Front street. Parlor, Dining-room and 
Bed-room Furniture. A Large Stock at New 
York prices. Call and see for yourselves.—5-21-tf 

Howell & Hardy, 

Fancy and Staple Groceries, 

CHOICE TEA, COFFEE AND SPICES. 

Creamery and Dairy Butter, 

FRUITS, VEGETABLES, Ac., 

North Avenue, Opposite Depot, 

PLAINFIELD, N, J. 
11 -2r.tr 

REYNOLDS' PHARMACY. 
Cor. Purk aiid North Avenues, near 

B. Ii. Station. (Established 1868.) 
Only the highest grades of Drugs and 

Chemicals obtainable are used in this 
Pharmacy. 1 neither buy nor sell “Cheap 

SUNDAY HOUBS. 
Reynolds' Pharmacy is open on Sun- 

days for the dispensing of Medicines and 
Prescriptions, 

And fob NO Other Traffic. 
Hours—9 to 1; 3 to 6 : 7to9. 

, A Registered Dispenser always In 
attendance. mylOtf 

0HAKLE8 K. BUNK, 
Coal Dealer. 

S9 NORTH AVENU*. 
Hard Lehigh Ooal from the Lehigh region. Tree 
burning Coal from the Wyoming region. All 
well screened and prepared. g-SO-y 

V. MESSERSCHKIET, 

Hats, Caps and Gent's Furnishing 
Goods, 

23J West Fron* Street, PLAINFIELD, H. J. 
CLOTHING CLEANED AND REPAIRED. 

10-4-tf 

ANOTHER KENTUCKY CAVE. 
B«tm MIIm of Habu»rr*ne»n AvetTbM 

HU(ld«tl With Marvel* of Li me* to no. 
Bloomfield, Kv., Dec. 2H.—J. oA. Allan, 

of thia place, while excavating the founda- 
tion for a new mill, xtraclc the dome qf • 
cavern of immense proportion*, from which 
a strong current of cold air issued with 
great force a* the workmen made the open 
ing. Torches were procured and Mr. Allot 
and Mr. Gum Hurst were lowered down by 
the means of a windlass. Is wa» about 
sixty feet from the surface to the door Ol 
the cave, which they found to be level and 
sandy, as if it wore on.;e the bad of an an- 
cient uubter ran nail stream. 

They followed the nuun avenue for a dis- 
tance of over two nines and discovered or 
opening in a cliff on th»_» farm of Mr. Ben- 
jamin Wilson, and a vveii-beaten path was 
easily discerned that was onco trod by 
human beings, although it is now In many 
places covered with forest trees and under 
growth. Mr. Allen and Mr. Hurst, aftei 
emerging from the cave, hastened bock to 
the town and reported the result of theix 
discoveries. A large party was at one# 
formed, which entered the opening of tha 
cliff on the Wilson farm. 

On one of the main avenues, evidence* 
existed that the place had been the abode 
of the cave men, and numerous relics were 
L>und in the ihajie of pottery and bronM 
articles. A sepulchre was also discovered 
in a large niche or avenue at right angles 
with the main avenue, and in arc several 
bodies resembling mummies. Three ef 
them have been removed to the town, and 
excites great curiosity. The formations in 
the cave aro very beautiful. • Stately tow 
era of stalagmites and beautiful pendant! 
of translucent stalalites. suggestive ol 
grotesque and unique figures, are encoutk 
tered along the avenue. There it a little 
lake with water a* clear us crystal, and, as 
is usual tn cave streams, it is full of tiny 
eyeless fish. The uven cs of the cave will 
measure m all probability about saves 
miles. * 

The site of this cave is three miles 
north of the Mammoth C’aue. 

CONDENSED TELEGRAMS. 
In a treat MrCI©l!:*ndtowu. Pa., William 

R. Alton was burned to death. 
The Everett house at South l'i ainiughom 

Mass., was burned b* an incendiary. 
The Spanish govern uent has decided U 

celebrate the fourth centenary of the di* 
eovery of America. 

A. C. Riley shot and killed William W. 
He. dry at Morveu. Ga. It was the out- 
come of an old feud between the families 

Francis Par rant struck Charles M. White 
in the forehead with a whiffletree, at Wests 
field, Mans., kil ing him instantly. 

W . A. Whitehead and L. M. Field quar- 
relled at Wilson. La., and Field was fatally 
shot. WhiUhead was dangerously wounded 

Hugh Coyle aud Albert Gallatin, white 
walking on the track nuar Doa uington 
Pa., were struck by the milk train and 
fatally injured. 

Queen Victoria’* gift to the Pope pea- 
sists of a golden ewer* aud basin. These 
the Pope intends to use iu celebrating th# 
jubilee mass. 

Beniamin Vouiiamax, a farmer living 
near East Hi. Lo-i*. was stabbed through 
the heart by unknown parties. Great 
mystory surrounds the case. 

Silo* Cain and James Brent, both col- 
ored, quarrelled at a dance in Louisville, 
Monday, and Brent shot and killed the 
former. The murderer then made hit 
escape. 

Samuel Barger and Albert Connor cams 
in Monday from Indian Territory, to Baxtei 

.Springs, Kansas, to take the town. Bor- 
ger was killed and Connor locked up in 
jail. 

The Philadelphia schooner Samuel Mc- 
Menamy has been given up for lost, and 
there is no longer anv doubt that she has 
foundered at sea with all hands, eight in 
number. 

President Delano of the National Wool 
Growers' association has issued a circular 
to the wool growers of the United State#, 
calling for organization to resist the aboli- 
tion of tho tariff ou wool. 

Last evening footpads took possession ol 
a Portion of Via* street, Cincinnati. Mo 
police officers were in the neighborhood. A 
dozen persons were stopped oefore th# 
footpads were frightened away. 

The Papal jubilee was celebrated at Bt. 
Hedwig's church, the principal Catholic 
church in Berlin Monday. Th# Bmperor 
boil in the Cologue cathedral was rung for * 
first time iu honor of the Pope. 

Hansom Muzzle and Dick Ray were play- 
ing cards at Helena, Ark., and became in- 
volved in a quarrel. Muzzle emptied both 
barrels of bin shotgun into Huy’s stomach, 
indicting mortal wounds. Muzzle escaped. 

W* atlirr Indication*. 
Wamhixotox, Lac. 28.—For New England, 

New York, Pennsylvania and New Jersey, 
threatening weather, witli snow or rain, ^fol- 
lowed by cAiler wether on Thursday. 

NEW YORK MARKETS. 
New Voux, Hoc. 27. Money ou call to-day, 

4 per cent. I P BONDS. 
Closing dosing r 

Saturday. To-day. 
4V$*. 1W1. re*   ltM| 10894 

PVl, coup  IOsS MflH 
4s. 1U07. reg  12S14 ]T|| 
4s. 1W7, con  1X7J4 LR>4 

STUCK MnrtK ET. 
Three O'i’Umk -TrH»llng was Mght during th • remainder of the alicrnoon, and there were 

no further hui'onaut H imges in price. 
Closing To-<jay." 

64 

m 

1 red. 

fiiOKir.ti I*KICKS. 
(losing Saturday. 

CnniuHan Pacific  aft* 
Chicago, Itur. A- Q  LflW 
(’••ntntl Pacific  lh-1. k II uJ  lOSVj 
IVI., lack. Wed  1^ 
hrio   2^* Eric, prof   64 Shore.    
Louk A Noah    OJU Michigan d’Dtrai  87>| 
MLeouri Pacltu*  88 
N. Y. k New Kng  87J4 New Jersey Central  74yi 
New York Central A Hud  108^4 North we.-tern  107 
Oregon Navigation  89}^ 
Puciflo Mail  3^ Reading  GSU 
Rock Gland 114^ 
bL Paul    75V| 
Union Pacific  Mi* 
Western Union  77& 

PRODUCE MARKET. 
Wheat—Market quiet and firm. No. 96t4c.; extra rod, 84c.ai*4V4c.; No. 2 re-i, elevator. deliv ered; A<». 3 red, I 

white, fcJHrc*HU3c.; No. 1 white, (Bi..aitMo.; un- gruded white, flOc.aHl^c.; No. 1 hard DuUltll, , 
iVceratjer, 91 hide: January, 9lV4e.; Peb- 

ruary. 92=V .: .March, Ud' ^c.; May, 95^|C. Corn—Market umn-Uve. No. 2 at 02c. in 
elevator and US^c. delivered; No. 8, S#>4C4 
steamer, flOf^c. 

January, Febi narjr, Clluc.; May, 03c. 
Oats* Mui ki l steady. No. 1 whit**, 411404 

No. 2 while, kk*.a41c.; No. 3 while. 3H*4c.a3Bcj 
No..l mixe<l. nile.; No. 2 mixed, 8cj3Bc.; No. 
3 mixed, rejec-tctl, 30c.; No. 2 Chicago, 
9fyc. 

December, 3714c.; January, 38^c.; February, 
3B^c.; May. 4 )• V- 

MERCANTILE EXCHANGE. 
Rutter—Market quiet. Creamery—luton, 

25o.a2Hc..: W4-*tern. 2Hc.u30c.; Elgin, 81c.a33o.; 
1 nutation, SL'.iuSc. Dairy— laistern, halt* 
liriuu tube, —n.aJTc.; custern. Welsh tubs, 23c.u25c.; ea«t«wfi, flrklrw, 20c.a22c.; eastern, 
dairies complete, Wr.aSte.; western, 18c.n£3o.g Fa*rt*»ry—Fnwii, I9c.a22c. 

Cheese—Market quiet. Famory. New York,. 
cbe«ldar. Ueaill^c.; western, flat, 1114m 
1144c. Creamery—New York, part bc.ukc.; skims, 1cj2c.; state skims, Jc.olic. l.ggn- Maj Wet *lull. Fresh—Kostern, first#, 

Cunudiun, filets, 21c.u22c.; western, firsts, 23c.m24c. IJmed—Eastern, firsts, 17eA 
17>sc.; western, firsts, 17c.; Canadian, fiiffts, 1*>SC.; western, Ursis, '7c.; imported, lkc.akTe. 



Borne Good-Lookin« Girls Who
Make Money and Bonds.

OBV '•€ the Industries In Wli'cli Wom«a
Are gnprrior to Men—The Way Tuejr

Make and Uanillv llonda for
Many Millions.

Those are tbe gtrU who ma'te money."
remarked a gentleman as a long line of
girls came laughing and chatting out of
"•.he bij? bnilding opposite the New York
Star office. They were happy and cheer-
ful and as handsomely dressed and jaun-
tily • -rayed as if they were Just making
th«j »xit from a matinee.

A reporter ventured up to ths eighth
floor of tbe hi™ building to see the nidney-
making proce«s. The request mjad^to one
of the officials of the company wai not a
new one and had heretofore been invaria-
bly refused, for this great establishment
has its secrst processes which it k-cpn
as safely*guarded a* itdoct the securities
of nations and carporations which it man-
ufactures. But on thin occasion the point
wa* yielded, and accompanied by one of
the officers, the round of the establish-
ment was made.

Seated at their desk* in the oomjmny's
ofBce are the young l.idios who act as ac-
countants and timeiceepers. They are ex-
pert at figures; and the whole business of
the department ha* b-"n reduced to such
a system tbat almost at a glance tbe cost
of every tbrng that en tars into the work,
even to the scum on the back at a stamp,
can be ascertained.

A door to the left was open*d and disL
closed to view t«?n or a dozen girls engaged
ia verifying numbers and counting per-
fected .work. Here great skiil and quick
perception are required. Sharp eyes run
with the speed of lirhtning down the lont;
row's of coupons and verify the nuiftbers.
while other eyes, equally as qu'ek. ex-
amin&each sheet and it is passed along or
tossed outas imperfect. nntiJ the (Inched
work reaches the "counter," by whom it is
bundled, marked and certified witb her
signature. It thrn goes to the groat safe,
whera it is receipted for and the work is
finished.

btanding ia this safe, surrounded by
millions of securities, including many of
tbe South and Central American rapub-
lics, as "well as those of innumerable cor-

• porations in ths United States and
Europe, the- process of en^ravin^ and
printing was explained from the time the
blank paper left ths stock room until it
reached this safe in its finished condition.
The whole business is conducted on a
series of ord-r< and ̂ receipts, and not a
sheet or scrap of paper can go astrav
from the time it enters the establishment
until it is ready for deliyerr. Indeed,
when the safes and fire-proof vaults are
locked at night, there is uot paper enough
about the establishment for a mouse to
make a bed-|

— Tbe enzraving room*, where skillful
artists were at their work; th* proceis by
which the engraved plates w*re trans-
ferred to tbe stei'l presi piates anil bard- •
ened, the geometrical lathe for engrav-.
ing scroll work, which can not be dupli-
cated by hand; the printing and the ink
rooms—all are visited, as were al*o the
great iron vaults, containing huidreds of
perfect plates, from which an average of
10,000,000 each of securities bave beeu
printed.

And except in the heavier parts of too
business and in tbe engraving rooms the
girls who mate money were everywhere.
They were met in tbe halls and rooms in
tbe bnilding, their arms burdened with
bundles of securities, which they ware
transporting on their way to perfection,
the amount ;n hand being great enough to
make them milliona r e s in tbe rooms
running slumbering machines, counters,
pinner*, and in the press-room, where each
girl waa assisting "her man" in running
the press, by dampening, laying and flat-
tening the sheet, while "h»r man" ap-
plied the iuk, prepared the plate, and did
tbe press-work. In this department each
girl speaks of tha pressman as "her man,"
the two working together, and when one
Is absent the oth»r, perforce, is idle also.
In fact, whenever girl* are em-
ployed In tha mechanical depart-
ment of making money they ap-
pear as a man's assistant and help-
mate and occasonaily a mutual agree-
ment is made over their manipulation of
stocks and brnds to continue tbe relation
through life, and sbese re'ations have
usually been happy ones. In I he tower of
tbe building there was a perfect beehive
of girls hard at work examining and pre-

Saring tbe money on the tables before
•em, and happy and cheerfuMookin;

they were, too, as were about all employed
In the establishment.

There, too, you find pure, anadn'terated
democracy. The g rl who is engaged in
counting $1 ,̂000 bonds and examining
their coupons does not think herself a bit
more elevated tban the one who is assort-
ing ten-cent notes, nor does she believe
herself just fled in drawing invidious dis-
tinctions. She know, in tbii mimicry, a*
In real l!f«, the whi.lijfig of tims may
throw the bonds into the lap of h«r cdm-
panion, and givs ht-r the small change as
a portion.

The very character of th* work ijre-
cludes the possibility of mncb talking.
Tbe eye, the toncb, and tbe mini must hi
intent on the task in hand, for noglijrencs
or inattention is certain to In diUcct'd at
tbe next sta^e the money lakes in transit.

"Why do yon employ g;rls in the proc-
ess of money-making instea l̂ of men ami
boys?" asked the reporter of bis gu de.

"Because they nr<» quicker of percep-
tion, havs a most delicate s-nsg of touch
«nd are more trac'ahle than boys. In
fact, a girl of sixteen, if suited to o*ir em-
ploy, has'tbe Hxed~habits of a man of
twenty-five combined witb greater <x-
pertness. Then they have a deeper sense
of duty, do exactly as they are instructed,
and are in every way more reliable than
boys, or even v*ry young men.

*;Everj5 girl in our employ has been rec-
ommend-d by pe< pie in good standing.
Many of them are daughter* of people who
have been able to Rive them liberal educa-
tions, and some of them havo parent* or
kinafoiks dependent upon them. Iiefore
we engage a girl we investigate her his-
tory."

"Do many of the <irls marry employes
of the establishment!"'

"Occasionally they do. In fact, several
of the girls in the prets room bave married
•her man.' But marriage generally ends,
their service here- They retire voluntarily,
to become the center of a home circle, and
asually make excellent wives. We bave
several case* where husbands bave died,
however, and the girls have returned to
oar employ."

CbestnoU by tbe Tan.
Seven thousand five hundred bushels of

cbestnnts were handled by the American
Express Company at Bradford, A., one
lay last fall.

E n ate tbe apple because she was hun-
gry—that ia hollow Ere.—Xd

FROM WORKS ON SCIENCE
A sew di«!nf<v!ant thr.t » thinjjht t» be

especially adapted for u .c in localities
where epidemics are common bus been ••>
turned from coal oil.

THK diet of prehistoric rnrou has bees
asocrtan.eil through the process of decalci-
fying the dental vartar from the teeth eJ
their mummyfied remains.

A I>F.LICATE operation is accomplished in s
neat and expeditious manner by ihr uee el
the electro-magnet It is the location and
extraction of a noedle from the human body.

SCIENTIFIC investigations have determined
that the germs of disease are tnken up ant
d«-po3itixl by flies, the baccilli of consump
tion having beon found in abundance on
window panes and walls.

THAT dynamite always explode* down-
wards is stated to be a popular fallacy. All
such explosives as nitroglycerine, gun-cotr
ton and fuuuinates. exert ih» greatest forc«
against tne puint of greatest resistance.

UKiNKi\"ii-w\TER taken in Inrgo quantities
acta as a diuretic and infreasos the nornpi-
ration in a bia-:i tcmperatnra. Increase ol
weight tuu a'.i) beon attributed to system-
atiip waier-drinUinv. but the supposition U
claimed to b? erroneous.

IT hai beon observed that trees of I
spt^-tui variety indicate soil of a certain
kind. For instance1, pines arc found in
rock or gravel ami; beeches in a chalk*
soil; elms in rich, damp soil; oaks and
ashes in heavy cuy soil, and willows and
popiurs in marshy soil.

Ix connect-on vri'h 'he sense of hearing
are similar phenomena to those occur
ring in the siijtn. It has been observed
that eome pemooR are finable to distin-
guish certain sounds in 'he same znannei
that others can not distinguish certain
colors. This innYinry is germed •• sound
bUn.ine.sv"

Tnr. tulw for the iireat tsWrnpe of tht
Lick observatory, on M*. H«tr.;i'on, CaL,
.is four feet in diameter in the center, and
weight in ail eight thousand six hundred
pounds. This huge instrument' is so exacL-
ly made and nicely balanced that tbe pres-
sure of a singlo linger will direct it to anv
p >int in the heavens.

AcroRDixa to sc.entiflr authority, sleep
wiil prevent nervous b'.a'iache if Utken at
the right time. If the subjects of such biead
aches will watch the symptoms of its com
in if they dan notice that it begins with s.
feeiiog of weariness or heaviness. This is;
th? time a sleep of an hour, or even twe, ae<
nature xuule*, will •fleotually prevent tb«
headache.

BBWKR-iiH is regarded by snme sanita-
riuus as dangerous only when it contain*
tha germs of spec.fli: diseases: but the
many instances in whina it has »«*me4 te
be the soio cause of persistent s^re throcta,
heaii*a*i, anddiarrhcaai troubles, without
th* development of auy well-defined aie-
ea^e, would seem te militate a^aiusl this
view.

THC mndo of capital punishment most in
accord with humanity is thought to sw »y
means of electricily. The plan advaaewsl •
that of an armchair with metal arras. Tfc«
condemned person weuld s« sealed ia the
chair, and at the proper moment receive a
full ele.-triu charge through the nesaliic
anus. This would paas straight through
his body, across his ehest, and death wouie
be instantaneous. A dynoma ef ferty-twe
horse-{iOHrer would be sufleient to accom-
plish the work with neatness and dispatch.

THB superstition that human beiogv
should sleep with their heads te the aorta
13 believed by the French to have for its
foundation a scientific fact. They aflrn
tlmt each human system is in itself an elec-
tric battery, the head being one ef tbe
electrodes, the fe«t the other. Their proof
was discovered from experiments which the
Acadriny of Sciences was allowed to make
on the body of a man who was guillotined.
This was taken the instant it fell aad placed
upon a p4i~ot. free to move as it might. The
bead part, after a little vascillatioo, turned
to the north, and tbe body then remained
stationary.

FEMININE NOTABLES.

BOSTOX society has two fine violinist* in
the Misses BoUfor* and Carpenter e< that
city.

HARRIET Baacam STOWS prefers Hart-
ford Conn., to any apet ia the wer!4 aa a
residence place.

M*n. CnmsTixa Kiuwoa was presented
with a magnificent fan st«4de4 with rubies
and diamones by aa Eastern pet«nt*t«.

THB best-dreassa wsaiaa in America ia
said t» be Mrs. Colaman Dvayton. She
spends annually for her clothes abeut forty
thousand dollars.

REPORT says that Mrs JefTersen Davis re-
marked recently, fbat she aever believed ia
tbe success of tbe Confederacy n the war,
but always predicted defeat for her hus-
band.

A U D I physician of Vew York. Dr. Mary
Putnum Jai-ob: has the lar|ref>t profession-
al income in that city, receiving ever ferty
thoisand dollars annually She lives and
conducts her business under the same roof
with her husband, who is aise a physician.

THB "woman ra politics," in apparent hi
•the person's of a pair of Wayne County, Jf.
T., Indies named Mits Nellie L. Caok' and
Miss Ella Clark, caiididat«s for the olfi.-e ei
school sommissioner. the former on the
Democratic ticket and the latter en the
Prohiuition hr-icet. . They are regularly
stumping the county.
- A LAi>r named Hildegnrd Oelriebs who is
cntrageil to a lending steamship owner of
t hia tvantry. Iws w.̂ n a rpputa:ii<n in fa«h-
io!i«Wociii-i.?s for her pluck in the hunting
flold. When visi'i!;^ at tLe • Bradley
Martuis" shooting-'.j-ut in ftsntland sbo
iiroiiifht dnv/n aVji? with her rifle, and
last yp̂ .i- slie excit^l t'!-> er.t'jtrtmsta of the
*\!«st t>r slioo'ir.tr a grir»ly b«ar in the
An> ky Mountains.

MRS. <"Lr;vki.AM> p»:rf»iizes a Wnsliiug-
ton tuil'ir wiion siie orders new costumes.
Khodoes ntl like the fuss and bo:herof
thoi old fashioned dressiunk^r, and whiio
in rv.trojjff â 'iojiĴ i tlio custom **t (?-'»i'î  t:* a
tcilortnhavn hrr dresses mndc. T!i» fatrt
that slioha.i clung t-i tins habit has had »u
effect on' WiUi.intrtan sign boanls. Whore
once thc word ••Oro-ismuker"' ap;x>ared is
now pamtoi t)ie lepi i'l "Ladies^ T-u'-or."

SIAIIT AMUISJOS wears a cloak in "A
Winter's T«!u" which it took tv.-cnty-fivo
womeu threi) weeks to cmi>roii!cr. Tbo
embroidery v m done fruiri designs by
AunaTadcma. Miss Andersons necklace
is copirtl from o;io supposed to havo been
worn by Holon of Troy, trhrch is now in the
South Kensington M.is ?m. Miss Anderson,
in London. oc<*upio-< n house on Hmnpstead
Hill from which ih.: <an look don*n upon
the smoky city and congratulate herself
that she is breathim? purer air than the
millions of human beings bo'ow her.

Miss PROCTOB, widow of Barry Cornwall,
is t|ie most interesticgold lwly in London
society. She U eighty-seven year* of age,
but "gfies everywhere.'' as thc phrase is,
and is eminently popular forher wit, good
spirits, and converationnl powers. Her
father was the faur>us Basil Montague.
Mrs. Proctor lives in a handsom flat in tbe
Albert Mansions. C"!i.-*.rles Dickens used to
say that, when he wanted "to brighten up,"
he went to see ;.;rs. Proctor. She haa
known intimately the famous men of Eng-
land for some generations past, 'and her
memory is stocked v.-iLh interesting faotsv

RULING MEN BY TACT.
Bow a Woman Can H«v» Her Own Way

Without Letting Others Know It.
Did you ever notice that some exceed-

ingly-clever card-players manage their
trumps wrth as creat eccentricity as
inicenuity? ask-i a writer In the Chicago
Urrald. The sequel often shows their
reason; but when houseboMs and hu»-
bandi are to be managed there is but one
invariable rule. For wise women and
foolish ones, for u^ly ones and pretty
ones, for young ones and old ones, there is
but ons solution of tbe nvzhty problem.
Tact is the needful commodity. Tact is
the one percertion that rules the world.
Tact is a beautiful product of Ion* yearn
of cnltivation. I t ' s claimed tbat tact is
irliorn iu IOIIW women, but that is a
irntter of doubt. A certa'n amount of
piaciousness may be natural, but when
it ras*e* a given point it shows
contact with the world and much
experience. When the "Id Greek poet,
Anacreon, desisted long eneusli from his
pra MS of Inve and wine to sfni of wom-
en, lie s«:d: "In all her weakiieis nhe cmi
conquer both fire and iron hy the mere
frracionsness of her presence." It is very
4a*v to say let HR At all times tieftssidumi*
t<> temper, to barmnnize, to sweeten that
society which we want to rule, but it is
quite another thine to carry out such a re-
solve if it is made. fThere seonis but ons
nay to learn this difficult lesson, hut it
wins in the end, even though it be a long,
tiresome hill t" climb.

Try. try ars'n :
I f at flrst j"M d*»n't uneceeil.

Try. try SRMa—
In a family a mother, a wise mother,

soon learns the need of tact in the govern-
ment ef her children; but in young house-
keepers and young wives a long time, a
sad and drsarv time, is very apt to elapse
before even lbs necessity to stndy well
thin problem Is hronffht home with furcs
enough to make oae pause and reflect.

Th* beginning, the faint, a'most imper
ceptabie dawning *>f an nnknown comet
with it* fiery tail ef after disaster is gen-
erally'brought to lirht through one or two
mediums: A hnsband or a cook. Com-
parisons are said to be odious; so we will
not particularism as to tbe relative success
as an irritant of these two—but a cook
can always b» dismissed. In tbe first
place, husbands are all alike. Secretly
each may real-re that he is below his
wife's level—mentally, morally or phys-
ically—or In all three ways. Again he
may know -the contrary to be trne, but
thai does not make ths slightest differ-
ence. He was born a lord of creation and
a wif* was not. He never tries to learn
to have tact. He never does learn to
bave tact, and he never wanta t->. Ho
tbat is tbe first thing to be realized, from
the woman's standpoint, and then natural
intuition points out tbe good, firm ground
to stand on when tbe needful dexterity
of manlpnlat on has taught how to cross
the dreadful "Slouch of Dwtpond" be-
tween.

In society tact is always a large factor,
and social success seems to be a goal all
women strive for unceasingly. Tbe per-
son who has tact enough to seem to be in-
terested in every body's affairs is every
body's favorite. It may be an awful bore,
buf one little glimpse of weariness in the
eyes, one bit of looseness in the reins that
govern nns's self, and an boor's pat ent
dullness is thrown away.

Two leading women of Chicago were
discussing over a dainty lunch the u;i-
bringinf of tbeir children. Kaid one:
"Ah! children are no more alike than w n
and women. I am obliged to exercise the
greatest amount of different ingenuity to
drive an air little flock, together." <-l!v
dear," replied tbe o!der woman, "we n'l
are astonished to find as we grow oldrr
that the one who has sufficient tact to
drive any lock, big or little, the j-art.c-.
alar way she has decided for them
to go, has accomplished almost a
mirae'e." *Ye«, I anppoM that is «.,"
hesitatingly responded the qewly aroused
one, '*hi»f if I want Louie er her papa to
4o any triinr, 1 must coax them into rood
humor: aV*t tonnt rre one with *we»ti<M.
tbe ether w t h a good dinner; smooth all
the trials e-jt *f their lives and rradua'ly
beat op to my wish, nntil they themselves
fancy it is their own. With Bertie coax-
ing always wins the day. Witb Agnes
fear of punishment ia the only conqueror,
but witb my dash ng Jack that it will

-make saassa ba<py is enough." '•Say no
more," acaia interrupted tbe elder, "you
have gained a marvelous victory. You
see four paths reaching tn the same end.
Keep yonr guiding band Oral and success
is yours."

If so it be ia the family, so it is, too, in
tbewerld, and tbe quick observer of the
ways to rale is, .almost always, sore to
be the ene who has tact enough to
walk In the necessary direction. No
possible good ever came from beat-
ing and battering down another's ideas.
A certain amount of fear of, and anxiety
to escape from, tbe woman who Is always
ready to i l r m a fort is easily detected,
but she who, sweetly and quietly choosing
tbe right moment, brings forward her
own views, who delicately insinuates
after all she has gathered from your re-
marks snch a train of thought—has ob-
served the force of your argument—
doubtless snch a light has not been pre-
sented to yon. Ah! tbat is enough; man
and woman alike adore her for her sweat
gracionsness; given ten minutes, you will
swear her very thoughts are yours.

Wha*, then, is the power behind the
throne? If women do rule it certainly is
not openly done, but through some
subtle unseen power, and that is
tact. Discretion has long lieen called
tile better part of valor, and
it is not deserting one's colors to
pamper the cook's peculiarities n little.
Which mistress is tbe wisest, think you?
She, who with an invited c-mpany before
her, stands npon her dignity and bids an
irate, disrespectful cook to leave tbe
house, or she who reasons away the anger
with pleasaut mildness, sees her enter-
tai:im-nt off well and oof>k brought to her
knees next morning? Who keeps her
fT:eud the longest, she who answers back
apain and continues an argument until it
becomes heated, or she who leaves her
side undefended until a more fitting
season, or witb much dexterity leads the
conversation to IBIS disputed point*?

One of the greatest consolations in see-
ing youth and beauty slowly, slowly, yet
ail too quickly, fade away, is the wisdom
which comes with each added year.

. Tbe following touching appeal is clipped
from a Missouri paper: "If tbe gentle-
men who tarred and featbered xn last
Saturday night will kindly return oui
clothes they will confer a lasting favor.
We are still wearing tbe feathers, and
while, owing to tbe thoroughness of oui
fellow-citizens' work, they are quite com-
fortable for house wear, still the gentle-
men who bave come oat with a fall fuathei
•nit are so few tbat our appearance oo
the street in the costume would be sure to
Cause remarks. Please return the pant*
and shirt at least, and our friends a n
welcome to UM paper collar and tht

FOR

New Year's

Novelties!
VISIT

18 WEST FRONT STREET.

13-2-tt

ATTENTION!
Those Seeking Homes, Investments

or Speculation.

The Finest Building Property in this sec-
tion of the country, now offered fcr
Sale at PRICES calculated ro suit all.

This property la located near Grant Avenue
all"n. I'LAISFIELD, .V. J., and Is In close

proximity to the I'OSD TOOL MASCFACTCR-
I.VO COM}-AXr. also tbe POTTER PRESS
H'ORKX Is situated In the healthiest, must de-
lightful and pros|>erous part of the city of
Plainfleld. To thoao desiring to procure homes
or young men wishing to make small Invest-
ments, this opportunity Is especially Inviting.

BUILDERS and CONTRACTORS

Would also flnJ It advantageous to procure
prices before looking elsewhere.

For particulars. Inquire of

WM. C. KELLY, No. 36 Park Ave,,
OB, Dr. J. T. FRITTS.83 Park Ave.

Maps of property can be seen at Da. Farm'
Ornc-K. 11-j-Jm

HOLIDAY GIFTS!
Music for tin Young and Old.
Music Boxes,

Toy Pianos,
Drums,

Banjoa,
Guitars,

Violins, Etc.

Tbe latest Instrument—an Instructor for every
pne—

" T H E DULCIMER BELLS."

Sporting Goods & Gunners' Supplies,

At 33 PARK AVENUE.

A. M. VANDERBEEK & GO.
(SucceAfors to A. Vcmdarbeek.)

PLAIN FIELD, N. J.

N. Bl—A large assortment of MOC.VTEO BIROB
at very LOW PRICES. mviuyl

TBT OUR

QUEEN and NEW ENGLAND BREAD.
HENRY LIEFKE,

• 0 . 27 WEST PROMT STREET.
8-18-tt

GREAT REDUCTION IS

WALL PAPERS !
Fine Amortmmlof the Celebrated FREyCH

Illuminated Paper.
Handsome Paper, 5c. a Roll.Tand

Upward.

E. M. ADAMS.
10 PARK AVENUE. „ • «

Y O U
Z CAN'T 6ET A 6000 CIGAR ?

TBT
DOBBINS' CI6AR STORE,

one

The Plainfield Electric Light Oo.
OFFICE—35 and 37 NORTH AVENUE, Opposite R. R. Station.

(MULFOBD'8 REAL ESTATE AQEKCY.)

•'•a

LIGHTING STATION-Madison Avenue

LIGHTING BY INCANDESCENCE,

For STORES, OFFICES AND BUSINESS PURPOSES.

For PUBLIC BUILDINGS, CHURCHES, <te.

And for DOMESTIC LIGBT12W.

NO HEAT, NO VITIATED ATMOSPHERE.

NO SMOKE.

NO FIRE. NO TARNISHED CILDINCS.

NO MATCHES. NO BLACKENED CEILING*.

Houses can be wired without defacement to walls and codings.
Existing gas fitting can be used.

The Plainfleld Electric Light Co. keep a staff of expert wlremeD, and do all
i i at coid.

The extension of the Incandescent lines will be made at once, and an addition
made to capacity of Station.

The Company are now making contracts for lighting, in order to havo the win-
Ing complfted concurrently with the extensions.

See Crescent Avenue Church : The Company's Office, opposite the Depot.

W. H. MOORE, Manager.

SLEIGHS,
SKATES,

Carpet Sweepers.
Laing's Hotel!
J. B. MILLEE & BE0.,

Proprietors,

FRONT ST., opposite MADISON AYE.,
PL.AINFIELD, N. J.

— Parlor Stoves 10 Per Cent Discount.
A First-Class Family Besort.̂  j j . p . L a i r e & Qo

ALL

HOLIDAY GOODS.

E. P. THORN,
No. 17 Park Avenue,

VHOLJSALZ AJtD KIT AIL DEALEB IS

Liquors.
AIM,

Be*n,&c.

-ntPOBTED A5D DOMESTIC BEGAR8.-W

Coodt delivered to any part of the city free
of char mriojrt

FORCE'S HOTEL.

HOBTH AVENUE. NEAR B. B. DEPOT.

PLADFIELO, I . J.

JAMtS H. FOKCZ Proprietor.

A TOST-CUflB FAMILY HOTEL.

Transient Oocata takes at Seasonable Rates.

PINE NEEDLE CIGARS.
(PATENTED.)

Use the Pfne Nwrtle Clears for a delicious
sni..k,. and a certain cure fur HAT FEVER CA-
TAKH11 iuin ASTHMA, roiublnlUK the full amma
of the Qarnun Tolvitvu and Imparting to the
taste and breath n jdeasant aromatic tlavor;
never falling In lui help fc> the turbulant and
nalnfuldlHcaaeB, and by the'lntrorfuctlon of the
Pine Needle abmtrtilnc nil nicotine and fx*!son
In the plain toluu-oi. Rend the testimonial of
the cWi-brated Pripfissor Stlllman as to their ef-
ficiency :

DEPABTirrxT PF AXAI.TTICAI. OHKMrSTBT,
8TEVEIW INSTITUTE or TETHSOLOOT.

HoUtknt, .V. J., Srjitantxr 7, 1887.
Messrs. ALLAN, Dl'XN & 83IITH :

OENTLKMKN—J have examined therijrars man-
ufsx-tun'd by you and In which you include a few
pine needles tor the relief of Asthma and Ca-
tarrh.

These pine needles (of the I'unu Xglmtiu) have
for many yean* been used with success for the
relief of Catarrh and Asthma by burning tbe

—TELEFHOXE CALL. SO. 13.—
lOmyl

TO MAKE THE BOYS HAPPY I
We have selected from our Stock

100 Knickerbocker Salts, ages from
4 to 12, and ve will sell them for

$1.00 and $2.00 ! .
Former prices, $4, $b ami f«.

8CHWED~BR08.,
LEADING CLOTHIERS,

NO. 7 EAST FRONT 8T
MTV

ZDZROJP IIST
and tee for yourself my superior stock at

HATS, CAPS, -
A N D

Bent's Furnishing Goods.
Also oar elegant line of

NECK - WEAR.

A. 0. HORTON,
(AKWWOT te F. A. rope.)

NO. 5 W. FRONT STREET.
9-30-y

A. M. GRIFFEN,

Stoves & Ranges,
Cutlery,

Sleigh Bells.

you have miceeeded In oimhlnlng the pine need-
les In such a way with the tobacco that that
which wan formerly adlsagreeable operation be-
comes a plcanAnt and effective one. The vapor
of the pine needles retains Its efflciency In tbe
presence of the tobacco smoke and you will un-
doubtedly Bod a large sale to persons afflicted
witb Asthma and Catarrh.

Very truly yours,
THO«.. B. BTTIXMAS.

ALLAN, DUNN ft SMITH,
10-l*-« LAKEWOOO. N. J.

A. WILLETT,
No. 6 Park Avenue,

Baa in store a Urge and well-eelected stock ol
UXM'B. BOY'S AJTD TOUTH'8, LJLDIK8', U T I W
AJTB CHTLDMWS

SHOES,
From tbe BE8T MANUFACTURKR8,
To which he calls the attention of all

Buyers, folly eonfldent of belns »bla
to ptoaae, both In qoAUTT

Skates,

STREET,
Next Post Office.

John A. Thickstun,
PEALBB IH

BEST QUALITIES

COAL, WOOD,
AJTD

TiMslrMtaai

•V *-,'-• .V.-iVB^/.

t 

►PRETTY MONEY-MAKERS. from v/orks on science. 

Some Oood-l<ookliiK Girls Who 
Make Money and Bonds. 

On* of the Industries in Wli'ch Women 
Are Superior to Men—The Way They 

Moke sail Handle Ilon<Is for 
Many Millions. 

“Those are the girls who mate money.” 
remarked a gentleman as a long line of 
girls came laughing and chatting out of 
the big building opposite the New York 
Star office. They were happy and cheer- 
ful and as handsomely dressed and jaun- 
tily • -rayed as if they were just making 
thill izit from a matinee. 

A reporter ventured up to the e:ghth 
Boor of the big building to see the nxtney- 
making process. The request triads to one 
of the officials of the company wit not a 
new one and had heretofore been invaria- 
bly refused, for this great establishment 
has its secret processes, which it keeps 
ns safely guard'd as it does the securities 
of nations and corporations which it man- 
ufactures. But on this occasion the point 
was yielded, aud accompanied by one of 
the officers, the round of the establish- 
ment was ma le. 

Keatod at their desks in the company's 
office are the young ladies who act as ac- 
countants and timekeepers. They are ex- 
pert at figures; and the whole business of 
the department has br»n reduced to such 
a system that almost at a glance the cost 
of every thing that enters into the work,' 
even to the gum on the back of a stamp, 
can be ascertained. 

A doer to the ieft was open'd and (1 i„s- 
closed to view ten or a dozen girls engaged 
iu verifying numbers and counting per- 
fected .work. Here great skiil and quick 
perception are required. Sharp eyes run 
with the speed of lightning down th' long 
rows of coupons and verify the nniflbers, 
while other eyes, equally as qu cfc. ex* 
amin&each sheet and'it is pa-*»d along or 
tossed out as imperfect, until the tin-shed 
work reaches the “counter.” by whom it is 
bandied, marked and certified with her 
signature. It thrn goes to the great safe, 
where it is recsiptsd for and the work is 
finished. 

Standing ia this safe, surrounded by 
millions of securities, including many of 
the South and Central American repub- 
lics, as-well as those of innumerable cor- 
porations in the United States and 
Europe, the process of engraving and 
printing was explained-from the time the 
blank paper left the stock room until it 
reached this safe in its finished condition. 
The whole business is conducted on a 
series of orders and rece pts, and not a 
sheet or scrap ofi paper can go astrav 
from the time it enters the establishment 
until it is ready for delivery. Indeed, 
when the safes and fire-proof vaults are 
locked at night, there is not paper enough 
about the establishment for a mouse to 
make a bed.| 

— The engraving rooms, where skillful 
artists were at their work; the process by 
which the engraved plates were trans- 
ferred to the steel press piste* and hard- • 
ened, the geometrical lathe for angrav-. 
ing scroll work, which can not be dupli- 
cated by hand; the printing and the ink 
rooms—all are visited, as wrre also the 
great iron vaults, containing hundreds of 
perfect plates, from which an average of 
10,i)00,00i) each of securities bare been 
printed. 

And except in the heavier parts of the 
busmen* and in the engraving rooms, the 
girls who make money were everywhere. 
They were met in the balls and rooms in 
the building, their arms burdened with 
bandies of securities, which they were 
transporting on their way to perfection, 
the amount-in hand being great enough to 
make them milliona res; in the rooms 
running numbering machines, counters, 
pinners, and in the press-room, where each 
girl was assisting “her man" in running 
the press, by dampening, laying and flat- 
tening the sheet, while' “her man” ap- 
plied the ink, prepared the plate, and did 
the press-work. In this department each 
girl speaks of the pressman as “her man," 
the two working together, and when one 
Is absent the other, perforce, is idle also. 
In fact, whenever girls are em- 
ployed In the mechanical depart- 
ment of making money they ait- 
pear as a man’s a*sis<ant and help- 
mate and occasonally a mutual agree- 
ment la made over their manipulation of 
stocks and bond* to coni inns the relation 
through life, and these re’ations have 
Usually been happy ones. In the tower of 
the building there was a perfoct beehive 
of girls hard at work examining and pre- 
paring the money on the tables before 
tXem, and happy and cheerful-looking 
they were, too, as were about all employed 
in the establishment. 

There, too, you find pure, unadulterated 
democracy. The g.rl who is engaged in 
counting $10,000 bonds and examining 
their coupons does not think herself a bit 
more elevated than the one who is assort- 
ing ten-cent notes, nor doe* she believo 
herself justified in drawing invidious dis- 
tinctions. She knowi in this mimicry, a< 
tn real Ilf', the whirligig of tims may 
throw the bonds into the lap of hor crihi- 
panion, and give her the small change as 
a portion. 

The very character of th' work se- 
cludes the possibility of much talking. 
The eye, the touch, and the mind must bs 
intent on the task in hand, for nogiigence 
or inattention is certain to be detected at 
the next stage the money lakes in trausit. 

“Why do you employ g.rls in the proc- 
ess of money-making instea,l.of men and 
boys?” asked the reporter of his golds. 

“Because they are quicker of percep- 
tion, have a most delicate sense of touch 
and are more tractable than boys. In 
fact, a girl of sixteen, if suited to our em- 
ploy, has'the fixed-habit* of a man of 
twenty-five combined with greater n- 
pertness. Then they have a deeper sense 
of duty, do exactly as they are instructed, 
and are in every way more reliable than 
boys, or even very young men. 

“Every girl in our employ has been rec- 
ommended by poi pie in good standing. 
Mahy of them are daughter- of peopleiwho 
have been able to give them liberal educa- 
tions, and some of them tars parents or 
kinsfolks dependent upon them. Before 
we engage a girl we investigate her his- 
tory-" 

“Do many of the girls marry employes 
of the establishment?” - 

“Occasionally they do. In fact, several 
of the girls in the preis room hare married 
*her man.’ Bat marriage generally end* 
their service here. They retire voluntarily, 
to become the center of a home circle, end 
usually make excellent wives. We have 
several cases where husbands have died, 
however, and the girls have returned to 
oor employ.” 

Chestnuts by the Ton- 
Seven thousand five hundred bushels of 

chestnuts were handled' by the American 
Express Company at Bradford, ilk, one 
lay last fall. 

Eva ate the apple because she * 
gry—that ia hollow Eve.—i'ahanj*. 

ile because she wae bun. 

A vest disinfccinnt that ia thought to he 
especially adapted for u >c in localities 
where epidemics are common has been ob- 
tained from coal oil. 

Thx diet of prehistoric races has been 
ascertained through the process of decalci- 
fying the dental tartar from the teeth el 
their mummyfied remains. 

A deuuts operation is accomplished in s 
neat and expeditious manner by the use el 
the electro-magnet. It is the location and 
extraction of a noedle from the human body. 

SciES-rmc investigations have determined 
that the germs of disease are taken up ane 
deposited by flies, the baccilli of consump 
tion having been found in abundance on 
window panes and walls. 

That dynamite always explodes down- 
wards is stated to be a popular fallacy. All 
such explosives as nitroglycerine, gun-cot- 
ton and fulminates, exert th* greatest force 
against too point of greatest resistance. 

IhtiNKixo-wvrcu taken in largo quantities 
acta as a diuretic and increases the petupi- 
ration in a l.i. i temperature. Increase ol 
\vetght lias :v.r> been attributed to system 
atip water-driniring. but the supposition is 
claimed to be erroneous. 

It k»s been observed that trees of a 
spdetai variety indicate soil of a certain 
kind. For instance, pines arc found ia 
rock or gravel soil; beeches in a ehaiky 
soil; elms in rich, damp soil; osks and 
ashes in heavy ctay soil, and willows and 
poplars in marshy soil. 

Is connection wi'h ’he sense of hearing 
are similar phenomena to those occur 
ring in the sight. It has been observed 
that some person* are unable to distin- 
guish certain sounds in the same matin'! 
that others can not distinguish certain 
ooiors. This infirmity is germed “ sound 
blindness.'’ 

The tube for th' greet tel-s.-ope of th* 
Lick observatory, on M’. Hamilton, Cal., 
is four feet in diameter in the center, and 
weighs in ail eight thousand six hundred 
pounds. This huge instrument' is so exact- 
ly made end nicely balanc'd that the pres- 
sure of a single finger will direct it to any 
punt in the heavens. 

Acrou>m to ec.entific authority, sleep 
will prevent nervous headache if taken at 
the right time. If th# subjects of such head 
aches will watch the symptoms of its com- 
ing they clan notice that it begins with a. 
feeling of weanr.es* or heaviness. This is, 
the time a sleep of an hour, or aven twa, as < 
nature guide*, will effectually prevent tbs 
headache. 

8nwitn-*i« is regard'd by some sanita- 
rian* as dangerous onlv when it contain, 
the germs of specific diseases: hut th* 
many instances iu which it he* seemed t# 
be the mole cause of persistent sore throats, 
headache*, and diarrhoea! troubles, without 
the development of suy well-defined dis- 
ease, would seem to militate against this 
view. 

Tn* mods of capital punishment most in 
accord with humanity is thought to he by 
means of electricity. The plan advanced is 
that of an arm-chair with metal arms. The 
condemned person would he seated is the 
chair, and at the proper moment receive a 
Lull electric charge through the metallic 
arms. Tills would pass straight through 
his body, across his chest, and death would 
be instantaneous. A dynnme of forty-twe 
horse-power would he sufficient to accom- 
plish the work with neatness and dispatch. 

Th* superstition that human beings 
should sleep with their heads to the north 
is believed by the French to have for its 
foundation a scientific fact. They affirm 
tliat each human system is in itself an eleo- 
tnc battery, the head being oaa ef the 
electrodes, the feet the other. Their proof 
was discovered from experiments which the 
Academy of Sciences wae allowed to make 
on the body of a man who was guillotined. 
This was takan the instant it fall sad placed 
upon a piyot. free to move a* it might. The 
head part, after a little vaseillation, turned 
to the north, and tha body then remained 
stationary. 

FEMININE NOTABLES. 
Bostov society has two fine violinist* in 

the Misses Botsford and Carpenter ef that 
city. 

Harriet Bnnn Stows prefer* Hert- 
ford Conn., to any spot in the world as a 
residence place. 

Mm*. Cumstibb Kii-eemc was presented 
with a magnificent fan atadded with rubies 
and diamonds by aa Easter* potentate. 

Tits best-dreseed wemae in America is 
said to he Mrs. Coleman Dsarten. She 
spend* annually for her clothes shout forty 
thousand dollars. 

Report says that Mrs Jeff arson Davis re- 
marked recently, that she sever believed ia 
the success of the Confederacy m the war, 
but always predicted defeat for her hus- 
band. 

A UDI physician of New York. Dr. Mary 
Puttium Jacob! has the largest profession- 
al income in that city, receiving ever forty 
thoasand dollars annually She taxes and 
conducts her business under the same roof 
with her husband, who is also a physician. 

Tits “woman in politics,” is apparent In 
•the person's of a pair of Wsyne County, N. 
Y., ladies named Mins Nellie L. Cook and 
Miss Elia Clark, candidates for the office ot 
school aomnussioner, the former on the 
Democratic ticket and the latter on the 
Prohioition ticket. They are regularly 
stumping the county. 
- A LAUr named Hildegnrd Oelriehs who is 
engaged to a leading steamship owner of 
tiiipcountry, has won a reputation in fash- 
ion solo circles for her pluck in the hunting 
field. When visi’ing at the * Bradley 
Martins’ shooting-box in Heotiand shit 
brought down a s ag with her rifle, and 
last yepr she excited the enthusiasm of the 
West by shoo’ir.g a grirtly scar in the 
Rocky Mountains. 

Mrs. fiL!rku<i» patronize* a Washing- 
ton tuilor wiicn she orders new costumes. 
Sho dona not like the fuss and bo!her of 
the. old fashioned dressiunkor, and whiio 
iu Europe adopted the custom of going to a 
tailor to-hava i:er dresses made. Th” fact 
that she lias clung to this habit has had an 
effect on1 Washington sign boards. Where 
once tho word "Dressmaker” api>eared is 
now pointed the legend ‘-Ladies' Tailor.” 

Mart Avueesox. wears a cloak in “A 
Winter's Title” winch it took twenty-five 
women three weeks to embroider. The 
embroidery was done from designs by 
AlmaTadcina- Miss Anderson's necklace 
is copied from ane supposed to have been 
worn by Helen of Trey, which is now in tho 
South Kensington M is-tn. Mist, Anderson, 
in London, occupies a house on Humpstead 
Hill from which she can look down upon 
the smoky city and congratulate herself 
that she is breathin g purer air than the 
millions of human beings below her. 

Miss Proctor, widow of Barry Cornwall, 
ia tjie most interesting old lady in London 
society. She is eighty-seven years ot ago, 
but -goes everywhere,” as the phrase is, 
and is eminently popular for her wit, good 
spirits, and convcrationnl powers. Her 
father was the famous Basil Montague. 
Mrs. Proctor lives in a handsom flat in the 
Albert Mansions. Charles Dickens used to 
say that, when he wanted “to brighten up,” 
he went to see Mrs. Proctor. She has 
known intimately tin' famous men of Eng- 
land for some generations past, 'and her 
memory is stocked v.-ith interesting facta. 

RULING MEN BY TACT. 
Bow m Woman Can H«*r Own XV my 

Without Letting Other* Know It. 
Di«l you ever notice tliat wine exceed* 

in^ly-clever. card-players manage their 
trump-* wrth as great eccentricity as 
ingenuity? ask* a writer in the Chicago 
Uertjld. The sequel often shows their 
reason; but when hou«»*b'>M« and hus- 
bands are to bo managed there is but one 
invariable rule. For wise women and 
foolish ones, for u^ly one* and pretty 
ones, for young ones and old ones, there is 
baton* solution of the m'ghty problem. 
Tact is the needful commodity. Tact is 
the one perception that rules the world. 
Tact is a beautiful product of long year* 
of cnltiyation. it claimed that tnct is 
inl»orn iu some women, but that is a 
matter of doubt. A cert an amount of 
giactouanes* mar be natural, but when 
it a given point it "hows 
contact with th* world and much 
ex|»erience. When the old Greek f>oct, 
Anacreon, demisted long en<>iu;h fr«»m his 
pra s*s of lore and wine to snix of wom- 
en, be wn:d: ‘*Ih all her wcakn©»* she can 
conquer t»oth fir© and iron by the mere 
praciousness of her presence.” It is very 
cany to say let n* at all time* be assiduous 
t<» temper, to harmonir.e, to sweeten that 
society which w* want to rule, but it is 
quit© anothar thing to carry out such a r»*- 
solre if it is ma 1*. tTfiers m«iuj but on* 
var to learn this Vl ffictilt lesson, but it 
wins in th* end, ereVi though it b* a long, 
tirssoms hill to climb. 

Try. try «r*‘n: 
If at fret y»-u don't uncceed. 

Try. try strain — 
Tn a family a mother, a wise mother, 

*ot>n learns the need of tact in the govern- 
ment of her children; but in youug house- 
keeper* and young wiree a long time, a 
sad and dr*arr time, is eery apt to elapse 
l>efor* #r*n »b© necessity to study well 
this problem i* bronght home with fores 
enough to m*k* oa* pause and reflect. 

Th* beginning, the faint, a'most imper 
reptabl* dawning of an unknown comot 
with it* fisry tail nf after disaster is gen- 
erally* brought to light through one or two 
mediums: A husband or a cook. Com* 
pari«on* are «aid to be odious; so we will 
not particularise a* to the relative success 
a* an irritant of these two—but a cook 
can always be dismissed. In the first 
place, husbands are all alike. Secretly 
each may raal'se that he is below his 
wife'* ]*▼•!—mentally, morally or phys- 
ical ly—«>r in all three ways. Again he 
may know <h* conti ary to be true, but 
that does not make the slightest differ- 
ence. He was born a lord of creation aud 
a wife was not. H* never tries to learn 
to have tact. He never does learn to 
have tact, and he never want* to. So 
that is the flret thing to be realised, from 
the woman's standpoint, and then natural 
intuition points out the good, firm ground 
to stand on when the needful dexterity 
of vr.anipulat on has taught how to cross 
tbs dreadful “Slough of D©*i>on<l" b©- 
tween. 

In society tact is always a large factor, 
and social success seems to be a goal all 
women strive for rticeasinglr. The per- 
son who has tact enough to seem to be in- 
terested in every body's affairs is every 
body's favorite. It may be an awful bor*\ 
but1 on# little glimpse of weariness in the 
eyes, one bit of Ioosenes* in the reins that 
govern one's self, and an blur's pat ent 
dullness is thrown away. 

Two landing wom©n of fTiicago were 
discussing over a dainty lunch the uj» 
bringing of their children. Said < one: 
•*Ah! children are no more alike than men 
and women. I am obliged to exercise the 
greatest amount of (different ing-nuity to 
drive afi ar little flock, together." “Hv 
dear,” replied the o!der woman, "we r.'l 
are astonished to find as we grow older 
that the one who has sufficient fact to 
drive any flock, big or little, tho partic- 
ular way she has decided for them 
to go, has accomplished almost a 
mirsc's.* *Ye*, I suppose that is so," 
hesitatingly responded the qewly aroused 
one, '*ha$ If I want Louie or h*-r papa to 
do any tiling, 1 must coax them into good 
humor; flrst tempt the one with *w©©t<©*. 
tb# other w*th a good dinner; smooth all 
the trials out of their lives and gradua’Iy 
beat op to my wish, until they themselves 
faney it is their own. With Bertie coax- 
ing always wins th© day. With Agnes 
fear of pnaishraent in th© only conqueror, 
but with nr dash ng Jack that it will 
make mea har py is enough." “Say no 
more," again interrupted the elder, "you 
have gained a marvelous victory. You 
see four paths reaching to the same end. 
Keep yonr guiding band firm and success 
is yours." 

If so it be in the family, so it is, too, in 
the world, and tbs quick observer of the 
way* to rule is, almost always, sure to 
be the one who has tact enough to 
walk In the necessary direction. No 
possible good dver came from beat- 
ing and battering down another's ideas. 
A certain amount of fear of, and anxiety 
to escape from, th© woman who is alwavs 
ready to storm a fort is easily defected, 
but she who, sweetly and quietly choosing 
tbs right moment, brings forward her 
own views, who delicately insinuates 
after all she has gathered from your re- 
marks such ^a train of thought—has ob- 
served the4,fore© of your argument— 
doubtless such a light has not been pre- 
sented to you. Ah! that is enough; man 
and woman alike adore her for her sweut 
gracionsn***; given ten minutes, you will 
swear her very thoughts are yours. 

Wha', then, is th© power behind tho 
throne? If women do rule it certainly is 
not openly done, but through some 
subtle unseen power, and that is 
tact. Discretion has long l»een called 
the better part of valor, and 
it is not deserting one's colors to 
pamper the cook’s pecul iarities a little. 
Which mistress is the wisest, think you? 
She, who with an invited company before 
her, stands npon her dignity and bids an 
it at©, disrespectful c*»ok to leave the 
house, or she who reasons away the anger 
with pleas&ut mildness, sees her enter- 
tainment off well and oopk brought to her 
knees next morning? Who keeps her 
fr end the longest, she who answers back 
again and continues an argument until it 
becomes heated, or sh© who leaves her 
side undefended until a more fitting 
season, or with much dexterity leads the 
conversation to less disputed points? 

One of the greatest consolations in see- 
ing youth and beauty slowly, slowly, yet 
ail too quickly, fade away, is the wisdom 
which comes with each added year. 

FOR 

A Reasonable It©«|ue*t, 
. The following touching appeal is clipped 
from a Missouri paper: “If the gentle- 
men who tarred and feathered u-i last 
Saturday night will kindly return oui 
clothes they will confer & lasting favor. 
We are still wearing the feathers, and 
while, owing to the thoroughness of oui 
fellow-citizen** work, they are quite com- 
fortable for house wear, still the gentle- 
men who have come out with a fall featbei 
suit are so few that our appearance on 
the street in the contain© would be sure to 
cause remarks. Please return the pants 
and shirt at least, and our friends an 
welcome to the paper collar and tht 

New Year’s 

Novelties! 

VISIT 

YAMMGimyillTE, 

18 WEST FRONT STREET. 

ATTENTION! 

Those Seeking Homes, Investments 
or Speculation. 

The Finest Building Property in this sec- 
tion of the country, now offered fc r 
Sale at PRICES calculated ro suit all. 

Thia property 1* located near Grant Avenue 
station. PLAIXFIELD, X. J., and 1» In dose 
proximity to tho POXD TOOL MAXCFACTUR- 
tsa COMl-AXr. al»o the rOTTER PRESS 
WORKS. Is situated in tho healthiest, most de- 
lightful and pro*|»eruus part of tho city of 
Plainfield. T*» thorn.* dcaliing to procure homes 
or young men wishing to make small invest- 
ments. this opportunity i* especially Inviting. 

BUILDERS and CONTRACTORS 

Would also And It advantageous to procure 
prices before looking elsewhere. 

For particulars, inquire of 
WM. C. KELLY, No. 36 Park Ave„ 

Or, Dr. J. T. FRITTS,83 Park Ave. 
Mai'S of property can be seen at Da. FKITTS’ 

OPPiCK. 11-2-Jm 

HOLIDAY GIFTS! 

Music for the Youug and Old. 

Music Boxes, 
Toy Pianos, 

Drums, 
Bonjosf 

Guitars, 
Violins, Etc. 

The latest Instrument—an Instructor for every t»ne— 
‘‘THE DULCIMER BELLS.” 

Sporting Goods & Gunners' Supplies, 

At 33 PARK. AVENUE. 

A. M. YANDERBEEK & CO., 
(Successors to A. Vanderbeek.) 

PLAINFIELD, N. J. 

S. Bj—A large assortment of MOVXTED KIR UK 
at very LOW PRICES. mylOyl 

TRY OUR 

QUEEN and NEW ENGLAND BREAD. 

HENRY LIEFKE, 
R0. 27 VEST FRONT STREET. 

8-16-IX 

GREAT REDUCTION IN 

WALL PAPERS ! 

Fine AxMortmmt of the Celebrated FRENCH 

Illuminated Paper. 

Handsome Paper, 5c. a Roll.Tand 
Upward. 

E. M. ADAMS. 

10 PARK AYENUE. t.„ u 

YOU 

Z CAN'T 6ET A 600D CI6AR ? 
TRY 

DOBBINS' CIGAR STORE, 
OPPOfilTX THX DEPOT. HE KAJTUEAOTTtBES 

THEM  

The Plainfield Electric Light Co. 

OFFICE—35 and 37 NORTH AVENUE, Opposite R. R. Station. 
(mulfokd’r real estate aoenct.) 

LIGHTING STATION—Madison Avenue 

LIGHTING BY INCANDESCENCE, 

For STORES, OFFICES AND BUSINESS PURPOSES. 

For PUBLIC BUILDINGS, CHURCHES, Ac. 

And/or DOMESTIC LIGHTING. 

NO HEAT. NO VITIATED ATMOSPHERE, 

NO SMOKE. 

NO FIRE. NO TARNISHED C1LDINCS. 

NO MATCHES. NO BLACKENED CEILINCS. 

Houses can be wired without defacement to walls and ceilings. 
Existing gas fitting can be used. 

The Plainfield Electric Light Co. keep a staff of expert wiremen, and do all 
wiring at cost. 

The extension of the Incandescent lines will be made at once, and an addition 
made to capacity of Station. 

The Company are now making contracts for lighting, in order to have the wir- 
ing completed concurrently with the extensions. 

See Crescent Avenue Church ; The Company’s Office, opposite the Depot. 

W. H. MOORE, Manager. 

, . , „ , .. 'SLEIGHS, 
aing oe.j SKATES, 

J. B. MILLEE & BR0„ 0^ g^pepS. 

Proprietors, ~ ALL 

FRONT ST., opposite MADISON AYE., HOLIDAY GOODS 

PLA IK FIELD, N. J. 

— Parlor Stoves 10 Per Cent Discount. 
A First-Class Family Besort._t j. p. Laire & Co 

—telei’Hoxe call. so. 72.- 
10m yl 

E. P. THORN, BEfi TJ1E HOLIDAYS 

No. 17 Park Avenue, 

WHOLESALE AXD BET AIL DEALEB IB 
! 

Wines, 
Liquors, 

Aiex, 
Beers, 4e. 

S^-IMPORTED AXD DOMESTIC 8EOAR8.-6* ' 

Good* delivered to Bny part of the city free 
of char mylOyl 

TO MAKE THE BOYS HAPPY ! 

We have (elected from oor Stock 
100 Knickerbocker Suits, ages from 
4 to 12, and ve will sell them for 

$1.00 and $2.00 I 

Former prices, ft, $5 and $6. 

8GHWED BROS., 

FORCE’S HOTEL. 

NORTH AVENUE. NEAR B. a DEPOT. 

PLAINFIELD, N. J. 

JAMES H. FORCE Proprietor. 

a rnurr-cLASB family hotel. 

Transient Quests taken at Reasonable Rates. 

LEADING CLOTHIERS, 
NO. 7 EAST FRONT ST 

»«; 

A-XjXjAZKPS 

PINE NEEDLE CIGARS. 

(PATENTED.) 
Us«» the P^ne Xevlle Cigar* f«»r a delicious 

sm<>k«> and a certain cure for HAY FEVER CA- 
TARRH iwid ASTHMA, combining the full aroma 
<»f the Havana Tobn«-«-o and Imparting to the 
taste and breath a pleasant aromatic flavor; 
never falling In Its help to the turbulant and 
painful <11 seases, anti by the'lntrodfactton of the Pine Needle absorbing all nicotine and fs.tson 
In the plain tobacco. Read the testimonial of 
th#* celebrated Profo-saor Stillman as to their ef- 
ficiency ; DETABTXrNT OF ANALYTICAL CHIMISTBY, 

Stevenm Institute of Technolouy, 
IfoUttrrm, X. J., SrjUrwibn- 7, 1887. 

Messrs. Allan, Dunn \ 83*ith : 
GENTLEMEN—I have examined the cigars man- 

ufactured by you and In which you include a few 
pine needles for the relief of Asthma and Ca- 
tarrh. 

These pine ncedl#*s (of the I'imu Sylrsstus) have 
f<»r many years been used with success for the 
relief of Catarrh and Asthma by burning the 
same and Inhaling the vajHir. Now, however, you have succeeded In combining the pine need- 
les in such a way with the tobacco that that 
which was formerly a disagreeable operation be- comes a pleasant and effective one. The vapor 
of the pine needles retains Its efficiency in th© 
presence of the tobacco smoke and you will un- 
doubtedly find a large sal© to persons afflicted 
with Asthma and Catarrh 

Very truly yours, 
THO*. B BTILLMAN. 

. ALLAN, DUNN A SMITH, 
LAKEWOOD. N J. 

IDIROJP 11ST 
and see for yourself my superior stock ot 

HATS, CAPS, 
AND 

Gent’s Furnishing Goods. 
Also our elegant line of 

NECK - WEAR. 

A. C. HORTON, 
(Successor to F. A. Pope.) 

NO. 5 W. FRONT STREET. 

A. M. GRIFFEN, 

S.toves & Ranges, 

Cutlery, 

Sleigh Bells. 

Skates, 

13 EAST FRONT STREET, 

Next Post Office. 

John A. Thickstun, 

A. WILLETT, 
No. 6 Pxrk Avenue, 

Bos tn (tore a large and well-selected stock ol 
WES'S, BOY’S BSD YOUTH’S, LBDIE8', MISSES’ 
BBS CHILD RES'8 

SHOES, 
From the BEST MANUFACTURERS, 
To which be calls the attention ot all Bho* 

Buyers, fully confident of being able 
to please, both In qublitt 

bee Pbicx. myltK 

DEBLER IX 

BEST QUALITIES 

COAL, WOOD, 

AXD 

BLTTESTOTTB 

TARD-Cor TUN street ul »• 

KVlOt 




